VOLUME XXII.
Court »r Probate held at Alfred. within *n«t
In
fur tli* County of Vork, on lh* Nr*t Tiwway
hun1
March, In the ynr ol our le fl. »l|{hlf»D
itrwl and ililjf>4i,by the IKni K-K. IJourne, Judge
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Ol tt»ld C»ttrt

WORSTKIl. IW«I Kxecutor In
TO.NATIIAN
,J :t certain instrument. puruortmi: to l»e the la»t
J". E. BUTLER Se CO.
ot Kl
will and t**tauient of Ju-tin S llartlett, late
w #i<W tf IwJ »uki« 1W ;r«tf}
the
Tim* |i.S® p»f
in villi county, deceased, having presented
w- «||| »i*l a c«|>y uor )tv (i< lay iot,
imah».
4*
t"f
f|mt
nmr for probate:
41-1 wihJiii^
ft*' l»r*
(r(lil( M|> A cW>
Tli it the|*ald Kveeutor sir® notice to
|»-f
*t any |»«i—U** iu lit* c-iuj
11U ftl III Mlvancc.
all |>er»on« iiilor**«t*^i. hy causing * copy ot tht>
trro of |wau««.
orWrrt<> I • published three ««rk« «uiv«Nlvfly io the
kttu «» iWMTWIUi
* Juurnt/, printed at lllddeford, in a*id
county, tlut th«> luav appear at a I'rulnttc Court
Oae M|ur«, Iw ImYtliM •» ^
;vj
K"C rarh uMili'Xutl Inwrtlm
to he lioMcnat Mouth Horwiek, in *aid county, on the
fir<t Tuesday in April nest, at ten of the clock in
My Ito
forenoon, and »hew cause, if any they have, why
th*
TV MtuWUSrtl «i<i*r* l« t»rlr» liim nouparrl!; wtwn an the said Instrument should
not he proved, ap
U ailuarnl
In Iwrrr Ijpa >« >lt»|4ajr<ftl, • •w«lulW*»f <|«r*
iiM<rri| hihI allowed a« the last will au<l testament of
in all tiM Uk* Ihr rau <4
lh« opuif. AUvrrtwrnwruU uiu«t
the said deceased.
lite |>aj«r.
Atte't, (>eor£« II. Knowlton, Reenter.
A true copy.
PRINTING.
JOB
Atte«t. ileonre II Knowlton, Register.
|«t«r t» Uv i»i»v«t furv work, |
W all klnJ«, k<wi lh»
of Prolmte lioliten at Alfred, within
Court
a
At
»4kit«l.
vimttoU «K)i ur Ui« at aitJ .IUjkOcK. Ot>Wti
an.) for the County of York, on the Grst Tueaday
In March, in the >ear ol our Lord eighteen
hundred and siity-flve, by the lion. K. K. bourne,
Juit^e of raid Court
the petition of Paul A. Chadl>onrne, Cuardian of
Kiuuia F. Clialbouruo and lanthe W. Chadbnurne,
YORK, fa. Supreme Judicial Court, January ■lion and children of Sylv««ter W. Chadbourtic,
late of South llcrwick, In «aid county, deceased, fcav.
Term, A. U. 1*».
hi* lint account of tiuurdlanshlp of his
in'j
•Vafk«n«W G. .Martkall rt. Jforar# /.. (Srant. Mill pre«*uted
warUa for allowance
tlmt
court
Thatthe
tli«
UrJtrtJ,
—III MWtlll lit! notice to all
to
now on nugjtcfttion
interi-ted, !•> causing a copy o| this order to
Horace L. Grant, the defendant, at the time persons
weeks
iuccemdvoly in the Vmtan
Le published three
ol the service of the writ, was not an inhabitant mU Journal.printed at niddeford, in «al<l coiinty.th.it
or atnu
Court to lx> hold
and
had
tenant,
apent
Probate
this
a
ot
Slate,
they uiay np]>ear at
torney within the Mine; that his goods or estate en at South llorwick, in said county, on Ihefir-t
have bevn attached in this action, an<l that he Tues.l:i> III April next, it ten id the elo.'k ill the
foreuoon, and shew cause, if any they have, why
ha* hvl no notice of Mid suit and attachment:
the Mtueihould not he allowtd.
// i* Orjtrtti, That notice of the (tendency of
Attest, tleorge II. Knowlton. Remitter.
this «<it be given to the Mid defendant* by servA true copy.
or
this
of
an
attested
with
hand
in
Attest. tJeor^e II. Knowlton. Register.
ing him
copy
dcr, together with au abstract of the plaintiff's At a Court of I'roitnte bolden at Alfred, within
ainl r>r the county of Vork. on the first Tuesday in
writ, not 1cm than fourteen days, (or by |>ub.
March, In the yuar of our Lord eighteen hunIi«hing the aam* three weeks successively in thoi1 dred
aiol «ixt>-live, hy the lion K. K. ISourne, Judge
at
HidUnion and Journal, a newspa|»er printed
ol said Court
drf.trd, in said County of York, the last publica- nKLKSTINK SI. L'HVKLL. IJuxrdlan of (Jeorgn P.
tion thereof to be not le^s than thirty days) j I Lowell, Oliver K. Lowell, 8. Ilowird Lowell,
before the next term of Mid court, to be holden Frank M. Lowell and Clurn A. Lowell, minor* and
the fourth 1 children of Mandiall Lowell, late of Keiinchunk,
at Alfred, in and for M»d county, on
in said county deceased, having presented her lint
Tueatay of May, A. D. IHM, tint Mtd defendI account of UuardUndiip of her said ward* for allowant iaay then and tli?re apjtcar au 1 answer to Mid ance i
Or./frrJ Thatthe said Accountant sire notice to
unit, if he shall see cau«e.
all i»er*on« interested. by causing a copy ol this order
C. B. LORl), Clerk.
Attest:
to he published three week* aueeeasively in the
Union kJnnmal, printed at lliddcford. in .«ald Coun(Atatract of PUintilT* Writ)
ty. that they may appear at a Probate Court to he
April holt!rn atN>uth
Herwick. in said county, on tho first
A««um|>»it u|v*n a pMrnmiry intlf, ilitMthe
<le
(or lh« fcum of $70,00, signc<t by
Tut-<lay day in Aorll nest, at ten of the clock
96,
chew caii<e if any they Lave,
order
his
or
the
fort-noon,and
In
fen Unt, mid payaMe to the pl»in(iff
Alio, a count why the »ame should not <>e allowed.
«m •Umaii'l with intercut aunually.
Attest, Ueorgv 11. Knowlton, Register.
the
in *»i«l writ for money hvl an I received for
A true copy.
Said writ » in pica of the en*. U
ruiu of SIW.
Attest.Ucorge II. Knowlton.Register.
dated Ajwil '/»». iw.'i. and is returnable to the
a Court ol Probate hoiiten at Alfred. within
At
Alfred,
at
term of M«i>! court begun and he!<l
i»n<l for the county of York. on the llr.«t Tuesday
within an I for mid county of York, on ibe fourth
of March, In the tear ol our Lord eighteen hunS1'»0.
Addatunum,
tliu 11• ti. K. K. Ilourne,
dred and
Tuevday of May, A. l>. 1*0*2.
Judge <>r "Hilt Court;
A true copy of order of court, with abstract of
HARMON, Kirtntorcf the will of Thomwrit.
as Harmon, Ulv vl liutlnu, in saidoounty.de
Clerk.
C.
B
LORD.
presented hi* second account of iidhaving
Atte»t:
w.i«il,
12
nilni<liutlvii uf Um i'-Ut« «( mM d(Ma<«d tor allowTHtVKI. MITII OK UTTLKt «nce:
vol
I|U
Oriltrtl, That thesald Accountant give notice to
all |»er> •!».< interested, by causing a copy ul thi* ort><> tov nokk j.monu vjchixkry.»
to l><< published III the In in n 4- .AiMrwn/,printed
der
f|ai(/ii4.
/■Hurt hi Ui frurtfrri •/
in Di'l<lvft<i<l,io<*M county, three work* suceesaiveVO YOU trokh AT AMY mkcuam/cal tram, ly.th.it they may appear at a Probate Court to be
held >( Hwtlll Berwick, in ttM county, on the Inl
future m Wi />•»•<,>'« «f HnrH»r<t.
at ton of the clock in the
m April next
jrk tor t rRorr.tyio\At. v i v mkkchaxt,I Tuvaday
lorenoon. and shew oauMi, If any they have, why the
V lyi t'Al Tl KKH,"ur 4»y ttker
I.
ho
allowo
not
should
saino
future »m Ikr Tr*vr/tr» •/ UtrftmrJ.
Attest, tivor^u II. Knowlton. Register.
A true copy.
IT tJSVRLS AUAI.\ST
\
-1 tioor :» II Knowlton. Ilru'l«tt>r
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At 1 t'oiirt of Probate lieM at Alfred, within and
lor the county of York, on the llrst Tuesday In
Mtrail in the year of our Lord eight##* nun
dred an<l sixty-six, by the Hon.K.K. Ilouriic. Judge
of said Court
the )Mitltloi ot Clarify# Cjrl, Ouardiau of Natlianul n. Carl, Lwi M A. Carl, llutia A. Carl,
Ma It. Call #ad ClwHw h. Carl, minors and children
of Nathaniel Ctrl. lat» ot t>atcrl*orough. In mi id
comity, deceased, represent ing that said minors are
seiied and pM ssed <d certain real estate situated
in said Wnterburough, and more fully described in
said petition:
That an advantageous offer of live hundred dollar*
ha* liven made by Samuel II. Carl, of W. iter borough, In *aid county, which offer It ii for the interest of all concerned Immediately to accept, and
III* proceeds ot sale to l>e put out on Interest for
the l>«uclit of the *ald minor* and praying that IIcon*0 may I* granted Iter tw sell and couvey the
Intereet aforesaid, according to the itatutc In such
Cases made and provided 1
OrUrrnt, That the petitioner give notice thereof to
all |>cr»oiH Interested In said estate, l»y causing a
on J
Copy of thi* order to h« puldlshed ill the (/Minn
Jumrmmt. printed I# DMMbnl, In mM MMtVilkm
week* successively. that th#y may appear at a I'rn*
liate Court to be held at South llcrwlek.ln sahl counat ten
ty, on the llrst Tueiday in April next,
of the clock in the lorcuoon, and shew cause, II
any they have, why the prayer of *aid petition
should not be granted.
Attest.tieorg# II. Knowlton, Register.
A truo copy.
Attest. Ueorjj# II. Rn<iwlton. Register.

At low rnte» »f premium, wt /My* It <«uri )•< ••mfllf.
Ikil prvtMthttlihuraiNe oil.int.
j. a. ra rr km so if,
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•
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At a Court of I'robatc hidden at Alfred, within
and for the county of York.on the tlrst Tuesday
In .March, In the year ol our Lord,eighteen hundred and sixty-ox, b> the Hon. K. K. Itourue
Judge of said Court.

Warehouse.

Collin
J.

tt>.iw«o,

dTarino,

M.

ll. HOWARDS, widow olJodiu.nKd wards,
In *aid county. deceased, havpetition for allowance out of the
ing presented
deceased 1
«aid
elate
of
per«siial
That the 1 rid |ietitlnnor give notice to all I
luted sted, hy causing a copy of this order I#
late
lierwiek.
HANNAH
her

•tits«koii to t r. *. ma ana,
STILL lU*TI*ltt* N

of

Ihr I.targral aunt llral U««rlmml
Coffliui, Hoi*** am! I'latr* that can lx» f<mn<t In
V»rk County, which wilt h«*il<i ehrtiier than at any
published three we.-k« successively in the f/nioM
o<t«Y
Al««. A£ant lort'rana'a Metallic lltulal
lliddeford in said County, that
I'mm —Saw Slintf aa<l kih w..rh <ton« at ahxrtno- # Jmurnrnl. printed at
Court to be liolden
they
tk». At thf »kl Mai*l. I*a*rtns» nHlWIng.l'hMtnul
may appear at a Probate on the Ar«t Tuesday
Klrwt.
HmhInc*, Suatli blrwt, urar tli«» City at South llerwlck.ln said County,
I«U
of April nest, at ten of the clock in the forenoon,
lt«ll4i«g.
and «h»w ««u-e. ir any they have, why the same
should not l»e allowed.
OMADIAN Dt'RGIN,
Attest.tieorg# II. Knowlton. Register
1> K I* U T Y MKKttXFK,
A true copy.
Attest.lieorge II. Knowlton. Register.
SAOO, MA1NK.
3
At a Court »f Prolate neld at Allred, within and
All htitlatM promptly (ttcwM u.
for the Couuty of York, on the llrst Tuesday in
March, in the year ol our Lord eighteen nun
F. A.
dred and dxty-slx,hy the lion. K. K Ilourne, Judge
of
said Court 1
Hulo Agt'iit for tho
HKNNKTT, Administratrix of the estate o|
Ueorg# Unmet t. M. late of Weil". || -i l county,
deceased, having presented her llrst account ol adSiMgrr Sririitsr
ministration ol the estate of said deceased, for allow-
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Or./rred. That the said Accountant give notice
to all panvM l#t#H#t#4. ti> causing a copy ol
this order to lie published three weeks successively
In Hie t/aie* * Journal, printed at lliddel'ord, in
«aid county that they may appear at a Probate
Court to be holden at South llerwick. In said county,
the llrst Tuesday In April next, at teu or
on
the clock in the forenoon, and shew cau«e, If any
they have, why the same should uot be allowed 1
Attest, Ucorg# II. Knowlton, Register.

NOTICE.

ThcM»s*rrt*r l»

pt*i**r«*t

to
tiarnt

1

obtain fr«»m fl«v*rn

rKNSlONS. BOUNTIES, ARKKARS OF PAY

AMD l*RIZK XOXIiV,
Kor iwnrWa in tin* Afn>r«i Nayy of tl* Vaital
AtoMMN
of
MaUra. atxl (Uttatu kiinNlf that an eajMirieuo*
Attest. Heorge II. Knowlton. Register.
will
tu<>r« than forty year* lnthi*kin<l of hu*in«aa
*tiat>l« hitu t" j;'*'* «*t Infection to all who wayeiu- At ft Court of frohate liolden at Alfred, within
|>l'»y huu Charge# ro**>nal>!«.
and for the county wf York, on tho lir«t Tur.«l.i) In
MOftKS KMKHY.
(41
.March. In the year of our l««>nl eighteen hundred and alttr-ali. »>y the lion. K. K. lloume
LIGHT CJAK1UAUK
Juil'^e of »*id i'ourlt
ItitLLH I'lllLHItlt'K. wMow ol June* Itillhrlck,
I' lite of Kitterv, In Mid county, deceased, having
SLEIGH
petition f<>r her dower in mU e»inte to
|irr<<-nlr<l her
"\l M»>
•»11 -1> «>*t in Um»
ni*nn«r, | ■>e
«.uijnni and »i out to ln-r, aud th.«t Commissionmi
i
<>«>
ciauunv.
<nll
tianH.
Ju cmwUully
er* mv l»c appointed for that purpose pursuant t»
m.mn vnuntr.
law.
Al-o, her petition for nn allowance out of tho per
VI
I'M1' Alktrt l«**t iU*« Ur«c<*ry Ktorv.
.«*>■!.«I rrUIr of mM deceaied:
UOOiMVIN »V JKLI.KNilM,
(»r./rrr4. Th.it the aald petitioner Rive notice t»
nil pcrnou* Interested, by niuli{ a copy of UlU orIn
UV>I«m1c
der to Ik< published Ihrtowcvk* tuNCMirrlv in the
f ai«N Ik Jnurn i/, printed at Hlddclord, In Mid cuuni», that I hoy oia v appear at a I'rohato Court to he
MchrhanU
h-i|>ton ntNiiitli IWniwk, in muI countv. on the tlr»t
ilw, Auction «ikl
the
»Mrn>tr<l to in any |*«rt of Um> Tu<wU> „i Apnl nc\t, at ten of the clock in
AurUun
flimi-'iHi. ami «hcw ean-e, if any they have, why the
(*•»■<• *1 the ol.t *taivl of A. II. J»llfw«.
(hit#
•aiuv should n»t l>e alliard.
) I
tax nil.
AUut u.ot.v ||. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy
Attr.t,(lo ir *r H. Knowlton, Resistor.

MMMt.YESSES,

(urn. Flour, Meal and Coal

SAVE VOIR MOSEY.

<'f I'rohaia, tol.t „t Air.ed, within
a Court
and for the county of York, on the ftr«tTue«l*y
IiiM trvh. Ill the ve.ir of our Unfit eighteen hull
drtii and si*tv-al», by Him Uou. K. K. Bourne.
of i».lid t'ourt
Ju'l
4 / 11\ .' •
ItKAhM N A iMiini'tr it<>r «f tht> e.<tat»
\ii Jlawlk Karl, late of \Vaterl>oroti''li> in said
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Royrionx oi'
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MM(|>4MMn4i ktrlag UImM

In* hr-t account
••I a liMlMi.<tiati'<u oi the » »tate of said deceased, for allowance
Also, hi* private ace uint against tho estate of
•aid dccca»*d, for allowance
That the »aid accountant give notice to all
nerw > laterveted, by nuulai a copy of this order to
Imj i'uoli«lo i| In the ( »i«» .<a<i J >inn.il, printed in
Hidilrtord, In '•aid county, three week* .«uccev«lvel v,
that they tua v ap|>ear at a 1'rohate t'ourt to l»e held
at South Itarwick, in said county,on the llrst Tuesday
in April neat, at ten n| the clock In the forenoon,
and »hewcau«e, If auy they hare, why the sauieiliould
not l«e allowed.

1 ViiiiHvIvaiiia,

< 4i

|Nir\h4M Tickft"

the

Tflrgraph OUirc,

A

IliprtM

at

I.K-VS I'lUt'K than in H«««Tt»N of
hiKTLANI>. arvl !•> any r«utc lh«-y |»r*l«r. TrtTfllfr* gvn«rally will Bwl it
mu«l> to tlwlr a>tir*ntagv U>

JU.-..,

at

BOY THROUGH

TICKETS

Attc»t.Ueor^o II. Kuowltoo, Register.
A true eopy.
Attett.tleorge ||. Knowlton. Register.

br|..r«
Connvnw«lloiM hjr mall
h«ai*.
chwrhtll) Mi»rriNl,2ttia(*ll tl«4lr*«l lnl<>ruiatl«n.

<■1*

CJ.

Attorney*

A, <AUTKR, Acrnl.

rAPunt a smith,

ami Cuuiirtdlort* at

HACO,

Law,|

ll«v* fecllltiM ft»r th« |»r<>Mrtttl<»n of all claim*
•:n»lnst th« Suit ami tho I ultol
nurrap.TAPLBT,

anwi*

Farm* for Malr.

On* in

A aUs

n

KrnnrbuiUpTl.

fcmr m.W-. fi

«n

ts, m,n, |n

MMrt, (nteiulat I«m(;-IN|««tr«Mi, vm«r 41.I
vnal, Wtth \rty I«l buifcliur* •*> Utx «mm. fWy.
iul>4nliirf Um unr, MW11 aim <4 w*lu««,
lii (IrM Ml ihr UJinc* la |<a*tnrr N u flnt-fate pu
*
1^" |J«0 ; I will arfl tM t* buU. Numtwr l»t> to kn
**""**■ »UMn tlimp mlV* >4 lh» mitt*, tm • fml f««J,
fwn.

Crt

Puw*/o*0, >U-»»

I

At a l-url -f l'rot.;u« ItcM at Allrcl, within
an«t tor the County of York, on the rtr«t Tueviay
ia Mareh, l.t the y«ar of ..«r l*>M eighteen
Kun<lt«<l »ii«l
b) the II..n. L. K. llourne.
Ju'l*rv of ,«al«l Court.
the petition of Catharine Wcntworth IntrreM«J iu the nUt< of Mary Wcntwonb, l«tr «»f un
an»n. In vakt county.'Ietfe*#e<l, pra> ln£ that a<lmint»may he «r*nte.|
tratlon of the estate of aaht
to Oliver llanKoui, of xl<l Lclttoou, or to «< uie other
miIUMo per*>n
Or4*rtJ, That the |tetltioner cite the next of kin
U» take a<ltnint«tration. and jlvo notice thereof to
tb«
of hklU •lr> «iwH.xt awl to all pervon* interIn Mill e«tate. by cau»in$ a Copy of tbla or
4er to h« Duhll.<he<t in the Vnfrn k J«urn*J, printed In Hiddefortl. In mid c<>unty, three week* «uo•••alTely that they ma) appear at a Probate Court
IWrwUk, In «ald county, on the
7-**",at StHith
'•> In April next* at ten of the clock
eaaw, if any they hare,
?
-hvisLT.r-*'
y un pn)«raf nM petition tbouhl not be granted.
"• Kaowlton, Remitter.

ON

Atraecop^

Attest,Uaorga U- Kaowltoa, Remitter.

Court of Probate held at Alfred, within and
for the County of York, on the flrst Tuesday in
March. In the year of our Lord eighteen nun.
dred and sixty-six. by the lion. E. K. Uourue,
Judiro of aald < ourt ■
a. IIANMOX, Administratrix of the estato 01 Bbildtl II. Ilansun, late of llerwick, in
said county, deceased, having presented her first account o| administration or the estate ol said deceased,
for allowance:
OrUrrtU, Tli.U the said accountant give notice to
all persons interested,by causing acopy of thin order
to ho published in the f/Nioa 4 Journal, printed lu
Hlddcford, in said county. three weeks successively,
that they may appear at a Probata Court to bo held
at Mouth llerwick,In Mid county, on the Qrst Tuesday
in April next, at ten of the clock In the foronoon, and shew cause, if any they have, why the
same idtould not l*> allowed.
Attest,Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy.
Attest. Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register.
At

fWisreUancmts.

a

MARTHA

Court "f Probata, held at Alfred, within
it
and for the County of York, on tho flrst Tueiday In
March, in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and sixty-live. by thu lion. E. E. liourne,
Judge of mid Court)
the pctitiou of William Emery, a creditor of the
estate of I'liebe J. Edson, late of Weill, In said
county, deceased, praying that administration of the
estate ol said deceased may be granted to lilui or
to tome other suitable permn :
Ortfrrrif, That the petitioner cite the next of kin
to take adiniiti-trr«tion. and give notice thereof to
the h«dr* of said dveeased and to all persons interoiled lu said estate, hy causing a copy of thin order
to he |>uM Mo'd in the Unit a .y Journal, printed In
IliddiTord, in «aid county, three weeks successively, that tiiey may appear at a Probate Court to
beheld illMtk llerwiek. Id said county,on the flrst
Tuesday in Apiil next, at ten ol the clock In the
forenoon, and shew cause, 11 any they have, whr
tho prayer of said petition should not ho granted.
Attest, ticorge 11. Knowlton, Register.
A true Copy,
Attest Ueorge II. Knowlton. Register.
At

O.N

Court of Probate held at Alfred, within and
the County of York, on tho flrst Tuesday in
March, in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred
and sixty-six, by the II..u K. E. Uourne, Judge of

At

a

for

•aid Court

FLOOD, Administratrix or the

of Darius I'lood, late or Ituxton,
MARIETTA

in

estate

said county,

deceased, representing that the personal estate or
»ahl deceased is not suttlcient to pay tho just debts
which he owed nt the time ol his death by the sum
or fifteen hundred dollars, and praying Tor a license

soil and convey the whole of the real estate or
said deceased, at public auction or private rale, becau<« hy u partial sale tho residue Would bo greatly
to

injured

OrdtrrJ, That the petitioner give notice thereof to
the he'r« ol said deceased and to all persons interested
in said estate, by causing a copy of this order to ho
published In the Union ami Journal, printed in Didsuccessively,
■Word, in said county, tliroo weeks
that they may appear at a Probate Court to bo hiddtlm first
on
said
In
county,
Rerwiek.
Mouth
at
en
tho
Tuesday in April next, at ten ol the clock in
the
ir
have,
shewcauso.
they
why
any
forenoon,and
should not ho granted.
said
or
|>ctltlon
prayer
Attest, Oeorge II. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy
Attest,Ucorjro 11. Knowlton. Register,
At a Court <T I'rol'sU licl<t At Alfred, within ami
for Ihu County i>l York, on the lirH Tuesday in
March, in tho year of our Lord eighteen hundred nod slxtv-»tx, l»y tlio Hon. E. K. liourne.
Judge or said t onrt:
MKAOKIl. named Executor in a certain
f'llAiil.KS
I instrument. purporting to bo the last will and
of
testament
Joseph Mi.tlor, late of South Renvick,
In mi id county. deceased, having presented the
for probate
OrtfrrW, Tli.it

•ami*

the said Kxecutor glvo notico to
all persons interested, by causing a copy or this
order to be published three weeks successively in the
I'nlon apd Journal, printed at lliddviord, Unit they
be hidden at
uiav appear at it I'mhatc Court to
South Rcrwick. in said county, on the first Tuesday of
the
clock
in
forenoon,
of
the
at
ten
April next,
and shew mu—, If any they have, why tho said Inand
allowed
bo
proved.approved
struuiciit ihould not
ol the said decca?cd.
as tho last will and testauient
Attest, Ucorge 11. Knowlton. Register.
A true copy.
Attest,tlcorgo II. Knowlton.Register.

Court of Probate hold at Alfred, within and
the county of York, on the ttr*t Tuesday In
March, In tlio year of our Lord oiglitocti hundred aud sixty, six. by the lion. K.K. Ilouriie, Judge
of said Com
10IIN MOULTON, Jr., Kxecutor of the will of El*
• I
eunor Hay lies, lato of York, in said county, deooascd. having presented his Una I account o| adminIstration ofthe estate of said deceased for allowance
Also, hi* private account against the estate of Mid
deceased for allowance t
Having also presented his Hnal account of administration of the citato of Klisabeth llaynes, late of
said York, deceased, lor allowance \ ho being executor of her will
Or> trrft. That the said Accountant give notlceto all
canning aoopy of thlsordcrto
person* Interested, by
be published three weeks successively In the Union
at
lliddclord, In said County, that
\ Journal, printed
to be hidden at
they may appear at a Probate Court
said
In
county,on the lirst Tuesday In
South Iterwlck.
of the clock In tho forenoon,
April next, at ten
ami shew cause, if any they have, why tho mine
•hould not be allowed.
Attest.ticor^e 11 Knowlton, Holster.
A true copy.
Attest, tlenrgo II Knowlton, lie rister.
At

a

for

HA8BY.
Mr* Xmbf EnJ*r« m Vision
Warlri.

•(* (he Nril

Confkderit X Roads, (wioh fa \
>
in the Stait uv Kentucky,)
Fob. 5, 1866. )

Last nite 1 retired to ray rirtoous coucti at
half past eleven, after eating a rather
ite supper, for that time of nito. 1 alius make
it a pint to eat lite in tho cvenin, for I'm gottin old and my digestive faculties ain't what
thoy wus when I wui young. Alus ! We hov
livwl out tho bent uv our day*, wat wood we
Rive to bo set back to the time when, with our
faeoltta unimpured, wo cood consumo w good
m«-al without fear uv consequenco. But

ftrocirrlv

square

"Them happy days is fled
And never will return."
I paid my respeks to 2 mince piea, a pare of
feet, some cold tongue and a plate uv trip*
ollered by a half doien do nuts and n couple or
whiskey punch,
more glasses or inoro uv hot
and aingler c* it uiav iwm it didn't sot well. I
dreamed at nite and tuy dreams wusn't at all
pleasant. Methuwt I wus deeeest and wus in
It wus a singler site that met
the next world.
world
my vision. The dividin line atween this
and tho next wus a swift srrcain uv water, und
water
every deceased snuerit bed 2 cross it. Th
A mun unwhs something like tho Dead Sea.
encumbered with nnything cood walk on it,
but they sunk down in it if thoy wut loaded,nc
cording to what they had to carry. On tho
tothor side uv this Jordan wus heaven and the
dominions uv bis majesty Satan. The last wus
below, and to it a strong under current (lowed
which took all them os wus too heavy loaded
to keep their chins above water.
Un tho banks stood moro than 2 millions uv
little devils who flung onto the should-rs iiv
thein tryin to cross, their failins, weaknesses,

1>i£H

and iniquities.

Uenerul UrecKonriUge wuz mc nrsi mm
Ho lied on a lifo preserver
saw enter the I1<kxI.

labled States Rights, but a poert little devil
Mtuck a pin in2 it, und it collapsed, tlio gas
with which it wild filled smelted horribly
Down he went, nnd am lie sunk tliev couimonct
peltin him with packages labled •Treanon,'
•Perjury,'and'Murder,' ond Jonn C. went un
der.
Old Jecmrs Iltiknnon went next. The old
gentleman didn't keep nbore water es lung en
bold a bar uv red
man could
a able-bodied
hot iron in his hand. Ho uindo one slash,
when a weight tabled 'Treason' struck him
and down he went. The gentlemanly and urbane devil who hod him in charge, bed a big
more ol ammunition to dischargoat him,
ut that one wuz sullicient.
Yullandiggutn came next, I wus surprised to
seo no one moticu at him, but ho mink all the
Name. Wo never wastoeflort, said Satan to me ;
"ho carries enough natural ousted ness about
liim nil tlio time to sink liiui, without putting
anything onto him tlmt ho did ten day* "go."
Frank Pierce mndu bin appearance, but declined to enter. Ilo wuz immediately seized
and on cach leg wus tied a weight labicd Kansas, and they flung him in.
lie went down like a shut, and that'll the
last I need uv him.
(•arrit Davis went in and to my surprise
N othing wus flung at liiui,
over safely.
or which I asked the reason.
Why, sod Satan, the ]>oor old man ain't accountable. He cominenct 2 talk many years
don't
ago and koops on talkiu tsjeauso ho really
know when to stop. I could hcv sunk him,
hut the fact is I wouldn't rndoor what the Senit
of the Yoonitcd Staits hcz for tlio pant few
He
years, for a dozen of Tooiulw lawyers.
side* this I'm getting moro from Kentucky
I've a morgago on
than I'm really entitled to.
2 thirds of thatStait.
Kernsndy and Ben. Wood came up rather
itnd entered the Hood cz though they wun
With a inimsun* of going through all right.

—

Mariiiaoe Under I)nticoi.tikn.—A inarringo took placuat ono or our fashionublo church*
which considerable
cs ono even last week in
difficulty was ovcrcuuio. The minister was notitled to lw in readiness nt precisely 8 o'clock ;
tho invitations sent as usual; but a very important item forgotten, viz., to inform the sexTho congregaton ol what was to take pluce.
tion assembled at the appointed hour, but
found instead ot a brilliantly lighted und inviting church, Egyptian darkness prevailing, and
tho doors Htrongly barred, with nudicneo and
minister waiting upon tho sidewalk. Within
live minutes of the appointed time the carriage
containing tho happy pairdachodupand was immediately surrounded hy sympathizing friends.
A messenger in the ineantimo had gone for tho
6< xton, and on arrivino at his residence, learned that ho hail gone out, carrying his keys in
his pocket. Uut tho groom, being a bravo sol
dicr who had mut danger on the field ol hattlo.
and hail never learned tho art of retreat, was
determined to "fight it out on that line;" so
by tho uid of somu keys procured, tho outside
doors were made to yield, und by pushing n
little fellow through tho ventilator, the inside
doors were unbarred, and by tho uid ol Lucifer
the edilico was s|tecdily illuminated, tho waiting peoplo ushered ill, and after «bout three
quarters of an hour's delay, tho knot wus tied.
Whilo tho ceremony was in progress the sexton
happened to ho in tho neighborhood, and seeing tho church lights streaming out, doubtless
thought tho incendiary ut work, and came
rushing in with more tlun his accuitoiucd

IMiwd

within
At a Court of Probate held at Alfred,
the inexand for the County of York, on the lirst Tuesday in itable chuckle Satan motioned away
devils and paid ••leave them to me,"
Starch, In the year of our Lord eighteen hunK.
llon.K.
the
liourne.
Judge
dred aud sixty*six,by
of tho New
and at Ken he hurled a
of as Id Court
iKSSK W. Adams, named Kxecutor in a certain In- York News, wicli washed him down inntantor.
•I struiuent. purporting to be the last will and tes- Just as Fernandy wuz beginning to reach the
tament of Itctsev Adams, late o| Keiinebnnkport,
him an ussortment uv
in said county,deceased, having presented tho same other sido ho flung onto

for

weights

probate

speed.

packngo

lahled 'lotteries,' 'Riots'

wich

An Extraordinary' Olxtrrknck.—A corres
pondent of the Uartlord Time.f tells n story ol
a volunteer in onool thoConueoticut regiments,
who in the advance ol tho grand army of tho
Potomac in 1863, was taken sick, died and was
buried, the correspondent performing tho last
sad ritoii over the roinuins of his deud comrade.
A volley was fired over tho grave und the soldier
Time passed ; tho
was loft to his long sleep.
was honorublv
war ended ; tho

took

Orjrrrd, That the suid Kxecutor Rive notice to him down to his
turnand finished
all persons interested, by causing a copy of thia
wich was written
order to be published three weeks successively in Mm onto him a mats on
nnd down he went, at wich His
the 1'ninn nnJ Journal, printed at Riddcford, in
said county, that they may appear at a I'robate
a sigh uv relief.
drow
said
counin
South
be
at
Rerwick,
holden
Court to
Seein the stylo uv tuen who sunk, I remarkty. on the iir»t Tuesday in April next, at ten
and
shew
in
the
cau«e,
ifany
forenoon,
of the clock
ed unto hiiu,
tln-y have, why the »aid Instrument nhocld not be
"This war has boon a rather profitable thing
and allowed as tho last will and
proved. approval,
testament of the said deceased.
for tou?"
Attest, tleorge II.Knowlton, Register.
"Nothin to
uv," scd ho. "Tho leadA true copy.
ers uv the Southerners woro, sum uv cm, honAttest,Oeorge II Knowlton.Register.

armpits

by

•Mayorulitv'

Majesty

correspondent

discharged und lie bud forgotten in the rush
of cventa, his corur-ido alcuping by thoItitpidun,

when the other day, in Hartford who should
appear More him but that dead and buried
soldier. It is not strange that ho felt u curious
sensation couio over him ; that ho looked at
the ligtiro lielore him without speaking; that
he stepped aside when tho other advanced to
him with outstretched hand. Tho ilenoumrnt
is thus given :
"Old chum, don't you know mo?"
Said I, "Yon I do! Hot what in tho name of
God are voa doing here? I hel|>ed to lury you,
once, in Virginia!"
"I know that some ono buried me, and I al
as you
ways thought you was ono of thorn
Hot you nee now,
were always so kind to in»!
said he, nflP-ring his hand tome, that I am flesh
ai d b'i'01."
I shook hands with liiin, and he told mo thai
lie was in a trance when we buried him, and
that ho was digging his way out, and had got
bis head out, when tho rcl* came uloiig und
nfwinted liiin. Thoy then sent him to Libby
Prison, where they kept him in duranco for a
year. They then sent him to Georgia, when?
he remained till tho war was coded—when ho
was released.

spoek

Foreclosure or •Mortgage,

est, and got through on that account, and tho
rank and filo were ignorant wretches who ain't

VOTICK In hereby givrn, that Joseph Cooper, ol accountable no how. The loading coppwheads
i.\ Rerwick, In the County ol York, by his mortand recorded uv tho North were mine anyhow, from the hegage deed bearing date May 'Jlth, l*-®l.
in thn York County Registry of Heeds. Book 'ZJi,
ginnio. Any man who cood toinpathirc with
I "a go I "si, conveyed to William Kmery, of Lebanon,
the retxds in sicli a struggle, must, yoo will ecIn s iid county,in teo and in mortgage, one undivided
liltii part of all the real cstato id which Ills late fa- knowledge, hev bed a long catocr uv iniquity
tio r, Nehemiah Cooper, of Berwick, died «eirci| and to fit em for sieli a sin.
Why," sod ho, "do
larin situate in HerpMMMMl, beiir: hi< homestead
Not any.
the shot I hev?
wlek, boundeil by W'lnthrop Morrill on tho west, on yoo think I use nil
the north and north-east by Nathaniel tirunt. also by Them yoovo soen piled were used liccause, bein
the highway, containing about eighty acres. Also, the last were on tno
top uv tho pile.
another plcce of land on the I'l.tlu*, formerly owned
uv yoor pirty esoapo me.
Any
by John Manning, containing about nine acres. Alquantity
so, another lot of land In the swamp, bounded by Them fellows who are yet votln for Jackson,
land of NMM n OlirlliAHMei W. Fox and others,
I'll never git, and tho most uv them cz alluz
cont lining about twenty acres. Also, the house ami
land occuiiicd by aaid Joseph Cooper,bounded by lund votes unscratchrd tickcts will dodgo me. Their
ol Knoch IVrkins and tho Highway. The afbresaid innocenso
protects 'cm. It takes a mod rill)'
William Kmery, having sold and assigned to tno,
bo vishus cnufT to como to mc—
Timothy Shaw, Jr, on the .'lth day of April, A l>. smart man to
I
*. tin« aloreuieutloned mortgage aud described lie hez to hev sens" enuff to distinguish between
of
Records
Vork
the
premises, as will appear by
and evil, cusscdncss enull to deliberately
County. I hereby claim to foreclose said mortgage, good
to do pomeby reason of tho condition ol'Mid mortgage having cIiuko the latter, nnd brains enough
TIMOTHY SIIAW, Jit.
been broken.
in that line. Dan Voorhecs, uv
stardin
thin
iwi:
Hnldeior.1. March;th, l*4._
w> u
Injcuny, licz all tneso <|tiuiiiuf uuvuiupuu
THOS. P. S. HAMPSON,
respect. Hcdegree wliicli excites my profound
twcon him and Fernandy Wood i!i nip and
tuck. Fernandy did wickcd thing* with inure
—IT TMK—ncatnis than \ oorhccs; hut for nactual love
ISLAND n AIK DRESSING SALOON, iiv doin cm, Voorhoc* beet* tho world. I sod,'"
No. IO Kurl«»rjr Mnml. Sin-*,
continued ho, "that tlio war wasn't uv much
Xifth of Yu*k O*. C> milling Itnm, the Urgr»t
I repeat it—it WIIZ a damage.
to me.
ami only J*.il»>n flltol up in m<il< joow
Aid liv«t
f.* |V1«C f.«»••r*. Ik* Mic- Afore tho war, I hod my own way pretty much
mi ayti In »*»•• t*»
lu iiii*I will rwk'*i <« In inrril .1 enntimtamv of the miw.
in tho Southern Statin. For every octooroon I
count on at least two planters, and under
cood
HAIR CUTTIXO, CURLING. CIIAMP00W0,
the
system uv Alrikin slavery, (wich
pitriarklo
Shaviii:. Hair ami Wlihkrr llyriii:.
hy the way, wuk ono uv my most brilliant conin the lii,*lH>i Mil t»f ill' ait
with a rapidity
* until"! I'i turn
Oriyr llalrIn septions) octooroon* multiplied
AI-», f'* -"I0. M tir It'
Hut now, alas' the octoorU* <* •"» Mjr, ni*l t<i n <t-i>' llair
to Ix-hold.
It. .-r mi .1 4w i
pleaain
mi H • I I II .t-U.
IInw|»*»'«Ucrmat» Cream ami Mii-tirilA-ol oon business is dnno, and my best holt ha*
V«-#rUl«l>- lhl« t"f sik- at Im )ik>
I'
gone. I have some little hojte, however. The
I"'-''.
ls«r«, I'
l>imocri*y is dicpliiyin a vigger I didn't think
WITIIAM & APPLEBEE,
they poiawt, Kf they kin only git strength
DIAklRI IM
enufl lo elect the next President ami rocstnb€■ rorrricn, Forri^ii Fruit, Huh sluvery f
The • hot fills uiy *»ul with unCOIXTRV PRODtTC'K, Ac..
utterable joy. The redooain uv tho nigger to
DKAU1M1 lil'll.l»lNt»........(*lll2>TNl'T ST.,
bondngo agin, would give h clean titlo to every
(nw City llull<lins\ llhldcrunl, Mr.
la»t ono who lielp.-d to it. and in gittin them
V H. WITMAM.
(10)
T. W. Arri.l»K back to their normal condiahun
(by tho way,
that's anuthcr phrase uv mine) therv'd bo enull
J1 Alt RLE
slaiighterin and murders to satisfy several *ieh
Satan* rz I am. I'd help em rf I knowd how,
hut I can't improve un either their speakers or
R. W. RUMERY,
nnd tz long ci men will do my work
writers,
* CONI'AMT).
ADANK
TO
(•PCrilSUR
I
don't »-c tho yooao uv intcrlerin."
gratia,
the
rllltrnt of
IVliri.l1 wjifcllull.v announfi' to
At this pint u
»»
l»i Mcf >m *n«l vleinlty, tln»» lie wuplta tho n|<l
couple uv small imps underM»n<l of AiI&iim .1 ('«» .on Lincoln rlrtot, in tho caM- took to
me into the strectn. and I awoko.
push
Ibe
ern end of (h« yuinhy X bwn»l.»ir Block, fur
| My dreem wux o'er, hut the itnprcwion remainuianutacturc of

IIA.IR DRESSER,

GRAVIS

STOIVES,

Ac.,

A r.,

Ac.

in the NVwt

are

Buffer-

ZF Alexindor II. Stephens ia in a fair wny
Ho should secure the aid of
to bo pardoned.

Mm. Cobb.

jjr Tho Washington corrnapondent of the
Baltimore Sun says tho President was very anand
gry over Thad. Steven*' speech of the 13th,
haa commented upon it in a detiunt manner.

J2T A few days ago a highly respectable
Friend was disowned by the monthly meeting
of Now York Friends, for having a piano in
hia bout*.

HT Tho first newspaper press in America
established in Cambridge, Ma**., eighteen
ycara after the landing of the Pilgrims.
waa

Gen. Shorman haa written

letter, which

a

recommending

Gen. Grant approve*,

the enlist-

thouaand Indiana to serve as mounted

merit of a

scouts on tho frontiers.

jy Tho N. Y. Post's apecial Washington
says Senator Saulsbury, of Delaware,
Senate, ono day
appeared upon tho floor of tho of
intoxication,
last week, in an offensive state
and was removed hy two Senators.

dispatch

7T At

an

Saturday laat,
vote,

election in Alexandria, Vu.,
a Yankee aoldier, offering

returned rebels

were

privilege of voting.

cordially

to

while
welcomed to the

hustled away from tho

waa

on

polls ;

rjf It in mid that Gen. Loo's testimony bofore tho Reconstruction Committeo reveals tho
fact that he always avoided awearing allegiance
to tho robel

government.

IT* In January laat, a puro Arab horse ran
from Cairn to Suez, n diatmco of 00 inilea, in
7 hours, 50 minutos and 30 seconds. An English thorough bred, which ran against the Arab,

broke down

post.

ncjrly

18 miles from tho

winning-

Qf* John Minor Bolts Is out io a letter declaring that there U a widespread conspiracy among

the rebel leaders lo involve the country in a forwar, and then, when opportunity should
offer, to take sides with th* enemy.

eign

editor of the Nashville dinner, who
was a rehel soldier, says in n recent i«aue : "There

TJf The

one way to get rid of the Freedmen's Buwith
reau, and that is to show, by tho fairnesss
which we treat the negro, that it is wholly uu

is but

necessary."
iTTA new material

for

soling shoes

has made

its appcarancc. It is a substance of which India
rubber is tho basis, but it is heavier, and whilst
It is said
as solid as iron, is flexible and elastic.
that one pair of shoes soled with this article will
outwear four oairs soled with the best English

leather.

37" Tho Democratic member* of

receiving

uro

Congrem

applications from
appointments, and thoso

numerous

their

anxconstituents fir
ious solicitors for Government patronage can*
not understand why their requests do not moot
a

favourable response.

jyTwo boys havo been arrested at New
Yolk for bank chock forgeries amounting to
$3300, the money being paid to them unsus-

poctingly. An old swindler took all but $300
of it from thrin ou tho prctenco that ho was a

detectire.

*2T* The enforcement of tho Registry law in
.Missouri, which disfranchised those who aided
the rebellion, is likrly to bo attended with difficultics and serious collisions. The cx-rebels are
combining to exist its execution, and it is reported Gov, Flctcher will call upon tho Legislature
for authority to reorganize the militia with a \icw
lie

tu

prepared

for any emergency.

tho Stiringflcld
hcmi, thinks that President Johnson's

*1TUWarrington," in

recent

Mr. Buchanan'* chances for
public regard: ••Ho has damaged himself a
good deal bv his reoent book, hut if ho has
sense enough to hold his tonguo hereafter, and
espocially to abstain from puffs of Johnson, he
will have a very respectable place in history."
/»<?«•.»

improves

Tho number of pardons granted by the
Prctidcnt to persons in the State* Mow naiuod,
whose taxablo property is over $20 000, aro us
follows :
Kentucky 12, IVmt Virginia 4X,
Arkansas 41, Misnoori 10, Virginia 2,(170, N.
Carolina 4H2, South Carolina 082, Florida JtH,
Louisiana 142, Georgia 1,228, Alabama 1,361,
Mississippi 705, total 6,835.
—

fancy l»all fit the Tullrrir* lately,there
of all nations. The prettiest girl
in l'aris was choscn to represent France. It wai
the charming Miss Beck with, an American ! She
wore a white satin dress, with a tri-color sash
Brunctts rejoice ! Miss Beckwith is described as
having beautiful blaok hair.
jy At

was a

a

quadrille

ryThe six individuals of Metro**, Mass.,

who

were

fined £300 each

tarring and feathering and

by Judge Vose for
riding on a rail a

person who rejoiced over the death of Lincoln
last April, have been pardoned by the Kxecu.
tive Council nnd had their fines remitted.

ry A Joint Stock Company with $50,000

capital,
an

is

being

institution

formed in IlufTalo to establish

by compressed

to treat diseases

tlioorv is that the nir being comits volume, tho patient cnhales
half
to
pressed
double tho amount of oxygen, by the means of
which a cure of the disease* is nffcctcd.
air.

Tho

and lor the country, an<l against it* enemies au<l
Mb. PrTKns.— In a upwh in Ttiniror
•*»
the
men who refuted to vote men and money
that
the
siid
IVter*
Oen.
point
Friday Ally.
in which the Presicent anil t'oitRreita appeared to carry on the war. This latter claaa are men most
differ was, that whtnu the President was satis- j
loud tn their praise of the 1'reii lent, laborlne day
fidd with the endorsement already uiven of the i
between him and th"
loyalty of the South by their r itif)ing the con- and night to create a split
saved the country."
and
stitutioiial amendment nholWhing slavery, Con- party that clectcd him
peas desired another endorsemeot which should
election the
puarnnlee the future ri;hta of the freed men. and
nr Of tho New
liuv© cast a
also secure the union against any attempt to rerntrmt aaja:— "The Democrats
hm large as could hato
pudiate the national debt, ot assume any portion handsome toUj,
of the rebel debt. Mr. I'eters said that so lone
uodT tho circum*Lancoa. Tho?
as the Ptesident stood by the principlta of free-1 been expected,
a h.mdaomo gain over their I ant
dom, justice, and national safety, he would he ! have mada
have h.ul the whole
sustained, hut if there should be a collision be ' yir'n vot«, although
Vi»:w*

or

on

Hampshire

quito

j

they

agninat

them
of th« Ailmini^trntiou
tween him and (VtnpreM upon these vital que*.
power
to sustain the Prosi"Km it bo," mused I pensively, "inai w«i Hone, the people of the North, the party of Free-1 while thej wore
dom. would stand by Ooncrc** to the last min, a I (lootHiis r»»Milt in encouraging, and should
are (Join the devil'a work, and «ro we t«» Insentiment which the audience endorsed by reiterittw in niy vl
and courage to oontinI
rewarded
in
tha
manner
finally
inspire them with
of applause.
ated
rounds
We
"ion ? Kf n, hedn't I liettcr quit and repent ?
lie steadfast in tho cauuc."
tbcj laaj

til.

Hut 1 thought again, that however it might
AI«o So.ipMnno lloilor Tops, Kunncl Stones, Ntor*
ho for vouoger men, it would lie of no yooje for
Lin Ian, Ac.
Work dunr with neatncM »n<l iliniatch, and w«r- me.
I lied voted the strait ticket for thirty
order* solicited.
to live
'l*
T,!..
yours, nfld tho ten or twelve yeani I lied
Blddeford, K»h., |mw;
wu> too ahort a time in which to repent sue.
lltY YOUR
confully of lich iniquity. S> I nnk into aleep
agin, thia time drvemin* that I had turned Fenian—hed elected rnywlf Hed Centre for the
8tait uv Kentucky, and wusjuat inveatin $75,•
000 10 a magnificent plantaahun.
OF P. M. OWEN A HON.
37
PirraoLri'M V. Najbt,
ItrUKIlK I* th«
plac* to £«t good plclur*»f Lata Paatar uv the Church uv the Nckj Diatieoaa» At £.11 UcKtNNLV ki.
14
ahun.

CLOTHING!

ETTIio pork packers

ing dreadfully from trichina.

SPARE LINES.

ITT The young men of .Vew York oily who attend ball* arc thus described :
ment now going on in Canada in the renult ol
"Pale, bald, with |K>or physiques, frivolous,
direct H|M'»:i;il command* from tlio Crown of
insane, one yard of ta|x* to three of
dissipated,
Great Britain, for tlic purpose of diverting the
written over their faced, they are the
attention ol tho Fenian Brotherhood froiu Ire cotton
that one can see
land n* the grind objective point, and to pre- weakest specimens of humanity
know
the
of no more dis
1
in
of
globe.
I'nncu
any
with
part
tiio
Provinces
cipitate u Union ol
Alfred on nn American throno. The agents of heartening night than to coutemplitc three of
England are now hero laden withhold to carry them in a line."
out the plaiiH, hut they havo Iteon looted hv
J2/"Oov. Brownlow of Tcnn. in an article in
the detectivo system of Fenian brotherhood,
hi* pi|»er rays:
which ramilien s >oiety in thin country, even to
"Our mind is male up—we are with the Union
the tahle of Sir Frederick llrucein Washington
in Congress, and with them wc intend to
party
and tho Governor General of Canada.
hink or swim. The people are also with them,

MURKS.

MONUMENTS, TAIIliK ,t COUNTKK TOPS,

GENERAL 8UMMARY.

£7T A Martlin;* discovery is naitl to h#v« l»oon
creditably ascertained Clint tho military excite-

0X1!

BIMIEFORII

stop

at my train and it was all right. I strained
iny eyes ond peered into the darkness and
could aco no signal of danger,nor anything be
tokening danger, and there in the day time I
oould have been five miles. I listened to the
working of my engine, tried tho water, looked
I tried to
at tho scales* and all wa* right.
laugh myself out of what I then considered a
childish tear; but, liko Banquo's ghost it
would not go down at any bidding, but grew
stronger in its hold upon me. I thought of tho
ridicule I would haro heaped upon mo if I did
stop; hut it was of no avail, lhe conviction
—tor by this time it had ripened into a conviction—that I must stop, grew stronger and I resolved to stop. I shut off, blow tho whistle for
brakes according'y. I caine to a dead halt, I
got ofTand went ahead a littlo way without
saying anything toanybody what was the matI had a lamp in uiy hand, and had gone
ter.
about 00 feet when I saw what convincedme
that premonitions are sometimes possible. I
dropped the lantern from my nerveless gra«p
und nut down on tho track utterly unable to
stand, lie gocw on to tell lis that there h«
found some one had drawn a spike which had
rail, and opened a switoh
long fastened a switch
which had always been kept locked, which led
on to n
track—only about one hundred and
fifty feet long—which tarminatod in a stone
quarry ! Here it was wide open, and had I
not obeyed mv premonitory warning,—call it
what you will,—1 should have ruu into it at
the end of tho track, only about ten rods long,
my lieiivv engine and train, moving at trio rule
of forty miles an hour, could liavo coinu into
collision with n solid wall of rock eighteen feet
high! The consequences, had I dono so, can
neither he imagined nor doscrihtd, hut they
could hy no |N»uihility have been otherwise
than fatally horrible. No ono can here doubt
the fact of a special interposition of God bv
which from a calamity uiost terrific hundreds
Horn?
of lives were wonderlully spared.

Monthly.

Kilo

perienced

Thk Railroad Encinker —One of our railroad engineer*, »otne yearn since, was running
It wm
nn express train of ten well-tilled car*.
in the night, ond n very dark night too. Ilia
train was behind time, and he was putting the
engino to the utmoet speed o( which it was capable, in order to reach a certain point at a
proper hour. He was running oon straight
and level track, and at thin unusual Telocity,
when a conviction struck him that he must
ston. "A something seemed to tell me," he
Miid, that to go ahead was dangerous, and that
if I would sate life. I looked back
I roust

laboring
bu|4

IF A special Toronto (C. W.)
the authorities »rr «uid fo be in

dispatch says

ever

hate auch

"encouraging"

bopi

result*.

poiseasion
Kirwr or tiik Vno—A capitalist fh»m *r'
•tartliriK intelligwieo. Thooaanda of Fenian* North, who rm in the city last week
in
will cross the border aa boob n* the woather rancements to invest some $'23,000 or $30,000it on
withdrew
in Canada,
vicinit)*!
Fenians
this
in
be
steamj cotton.planting
permit*—and joined by
veto, *nd took
Government detectives ar« alert on this side of learning of the President'sthat h'a Bl"®cy would
concluding
er
for
none,
the line and keep tho Canadian authorities inNorth. This, we are
of

formed of tho more menu of the enemy. Tho
A serious run far
panio shows no abatement.
haa commcncod on the banks throughout
s Provinces, and their Govoruuivnt ia bolp*
ing the banks irith spccio.

Sid

the

he safer If invested further
effect. Prudent men.
fearful, will b# th* f*n*ral
of
in a financial
who weigh thsM matters
risk their means where the
view, do not cars to
huMne** are subject to
safeguards of Hoelety and

point

Uacaprfcaof ths hour.—.VcmpMi Pofl.

Silenco ia the

diction

arising

Mltut ree|Kinse for all contra-

from

impertinence, vulgarity

or

envy.
At a Unquot tliia toaat was given : ••Woman
—without her, man ia u brute." The reporter had it
printed: "Woman—without her man,
ia a brute."
The Boaton Poat
aay* the difference between
orator and a vender of
quack inedicinea. ia
that one at night ia on the
roatrum, and the
other is right on the noatrum.
an

The idle should not ba olaaaerl
among the lit*
; they are a sort of dead men not lit to be
buried.

ing

in

'•You exhibit

a

gr«at denl of

always telling what

vanity, madam,

other* think of vou."
"It certainly would be no vanity in you, sir, to
"
tell tchat the"tcorld thinkx of you

••Can you do all aorta of castings here'/"ni l
solemn looking chap at the Iron Worhs the
other day. Yes, aaid Frank, preparing to take
liia order; all sorts. Well, then, returned the
solemn inquirer, •'! would like to have you
cast a shadow." Ho was cast out.
a

One advantage of the inflation appears in
the foot that some burglars who had broken in*
to a storo the other night were unabfc to obtain the most taluablo goods they were marked
so high !

A young lady affinanced to an ardeot youth
in Bridgeport refused to fix the happy day, and
her lover made up a surprise party for her, got
up tableaux, and perstiadod Misa Indecision to
help hint represent a uiurriage. She did and
found the knot arcitrely ti>-d. She soya now
that she is glad of it.

Tho Sunday School is tho nursery of*vour
future church andthe only guranteo you Iiave
that it will have a future, or even a continuous
and healthful life in the present. For what is
that church worth that neglects the apiritual
instruction of tho yonug.

A profound observer remarks: "I have often
observed at public entertainment!, that, when
there ia unything to bt» seen, everybody iuiiiHw
diately standa up nnd effectually prevents anybody from seeing anything."
If industry is no more than a habit, it ia nt
If
least Hn excellent one.
you ask mo which
i« tho real hereditary sin of human nature, do

imagine pride, or ambition or egotism
No; I shall say indolence. Who conquers inIndeed, nil
dolence will conquer all the rent.
good principles must Magnate without menu I
vou

activity.

£2T In h in speech at the Cooper Institute.
on the 22d ult., Mr. Seward illustrated hia idea of the different between Congress and the President by the story of tho
Nervous Man and tho Man of Nerve, which
tho Secretary told excellently well. It very
happily illustrates the Secretary'a idra-, but tho
misfortune is that his idea is a mere fancv. It
is but tho rosy conceit of Mr. Scwaru, that
♦•both tho President and Congress have got the
Union restored, as they originally planned it
Instead ot that being now un
should be.'1
fait arrompli, it is tho very matter in hand.
'the difference between tho President mid
Congress remind:, us of a story. A schooner
was «m her wuy op the Hudson river, nnd hud
reached a point wheio tho navigation was dith*
cult from the opposing current, the frequency
of shoals, and an occasional rock. Wliilo tins
skipper, an obstinate, dram-drinking old fellow,
stoou at tho helm, Ilia vigilant mate waa on th*
lookout nt the how. Soon, the latter seeing a
rock just nhend, « nig out: "Cap'n.down with
oil the rock."
The
your helm, or you'll
skipper," without moving his tiller, roared
Vou look out for your end und I'll
luck:
take eare of mine." The mate, who saw that
if the cour»c was nut altered, the vwwl wouM
coon strike the rock, dropped unchor.
Tho
booty and willful skipper, hearing tho rattle of
the chain, and perceiving that something had
happened, hailed the lookout: "Hullo? how's
your end now ?" Tho mate, having saved tho
craft, quietly answered back : "Mi/ end's /rri(hotel; how's your'tBedford Mtrruiy.

New York,

~P" "The masculine world is mads up of two
classes," said a young lawyer—very much dis«
guated at being deserted for a "dancing mun"
—"those with brains nnd those with beds, and

I find that the latter have tho intido track with
the ladies." "The feminine world is made up
of two classcs," replied a ladv—"those with
hrains and those with pretty laces, and 1 find
that the fatter are favorites with the man!"
"Vou are right, nnd ao am I," continued the
lawyer. "What do you suppose the next gen.
eration will be?" "Apes1' answered the lady.
Those two individuals went home in a happy
frame of mind.
17" The N. Y.

learns of a recent case
almost too horrible to
record. Tho names of the criminals, from
A few days
secret at present.
icy, nro
since a well dressed man procured a nurse to
attend the accow hnnrnt of a young woman,
and after the child was horn ha threw it into
tho fire, roasting it to death, lie drew a pistol and threaton«d to shoot the nurse if she

Kspress

of infanticide which

is

pol-

kept

disclosed the affair. Tho nurse waa then placin a carri ago and driven by a circuitous
route to hor home, wboro she has been sinoo
ill, and not able to communicate tho facts to
her priest until n day or two since, when he
laid tho case beforo tho police.

ed

£2T Hon. Horsco Maynard, in a recent Idler
mating in Tennessee, thus apeak*

to a Union

of the Southern prea* :
••Un<ler a thin guian of flittering the Preaident, they aw.ii| liitf friends, who have stood by
him nil through the dark years of conflict, and
villifv thoae whom they call Radicals, meaning
nil Union men who opposed their infamous
course, and who are now unwilling that they

restored to power over loyal
sffords the atrongost of arU> the aoats of your
guments *gain«t adiniaaion
The remark upCungreaatonal reprea»ntation.
with few envptiona, to the er.tiro Southahould
in^n.

again

Their

ho

Tcn-im

plies,

The id«w and Principles of tlis re•
preaa.
hellion are constantly instilled into tho popular mind."

ern

Tu» IIu'Iiiuum MnniKR* or Conuress.—
Mr. Baldwin, of tho Sth Mam. Diatrict, writes
from Washington to tha Worcester Spy:
'•In tlio report* of
proceedings in C'onsrfM
you will notice a free uiscua»ion of their minor
difference* of opinion among tho Union members.
Do not allow yooptelres to infer from
tliia that tliero ure any grave ditfereoces ot
Tncre is a
opinion or purpose among thain.
in
general desire to put every meaaure aJj^u Jdifthe best fonn : but there ars no substantial
tho Union
ference among the grvut injaa of
assure yourselves that
and
may
oicmtjcrs;
you
will lw true to their
the great mssa of them
and mindlul of the moraentou*
constituent*,
interests at stsk«."

A Trioipt in 1*hian\ —The In lianapolts
Htrnh! gi**0 •'»" |»*» ticul%rw of h fr«rful tragedy
which rrvntly took idacr in He. If ml, In litti* A
profe»or Kvann had betrayed llic daughter of
Pr- Newland, and after aomc time the daughter
bad confraaed hrr r<>ri-1iti<m to hrr father, revealing it the Mine time the author of her dishonor*
The freniied father armed him<M-|r with ft revolter
and knife, and meeting Dr. Kvan« on the atreel
•hot him. K*nn« tell to the earth nn l began to
implore Newland to apara him, hut the latter

plunged

hia

long

knife into the neck

of the

vic-

the body, an<l
tim, almost severing the head from
was i»
then atahbed him repeatedly. Prof. Krann
who at on*
minister of the Chrtatain Church,
lima

enjoyed

a

po»ltk»n

of c»nfideral>le eminence

Profcaaor in the Northweatero
Thla wu not hU only of.
Chri stain lTnl»fniit>
froca of lliia kind.
He

wa* once

a

flic Elliott it* journal.
BtPHIIfOBD, MB.,

MARCH 23, 1866.

GOVORGANIZATION Or THE CITY
ERNMENT.
T»»«

ciptl

muni(Joftrnmcnt for tf>» m»uing

Citj

orgini^ition

inft for

r»*r

tho Citj

at

the rrqwiwocntf
C»o-»eil R «onw, amwlin;;
1 >»•»•».
of »»i#* charter. on Mood.iv, March 1'Jlh.
mm
th«
of
On account
at !'• o'clock A. M
to

i-»n. the
*o.*l »nt»»r»»"t attending tfi*« Ut<*
o-rat
tho
iw
iiou^uration
oitiz
oC
att*-tdancc

cmoniwi

w.w

tho Council llwni

rory

'»•'*

itrtWtld).

in£

iv nonn or AtuvMKX.

werocallod to or
Th* old hoird of Aldrimeu
in «h« chair. On
d r It ten o'clock, the Major
unfinished InmU
all
Cole,
of A Meruian
motion

referred

no!, w.im

tho next t'lly Council,ami
tir» ilie. The new Hoard

to

adjournal

th>* H-unl

then convened, and wa* called lo order bv the
i'ii? t'frrk. On motion of Aldtrnuui fluid-

thw»it AI J. Clark WM called to the Chnir.
motion, Aid. \> obher ami fiilpttrick won*

On

«*

"FT

tho

|x«riwl

Comuiltt^

following

crwl-ntial*, who r*»gentlemen entitled to
on

»e*H, vu:

Ward 1, T. iSoMthwait, Jr. Word 'J, A.
W itrd II, Jj. 1*. Ad>un«. Ward l,
Ward 5, J. K. Clark. Ward
<J. S.
Ward 7, C. I<. tiilpatrick.
♦». II. K. Cutter.
On notion of Aid. Adatui, a raff wu
^ ebber.

■*nl to th« Common Council that
wa«

tho Hoard

t<jui|Kjnrilj organised.
IX CO¥*ny OlCNCtt..

w»* called to order at t^n
llasleton in the chair.
Frank
President
oVIoqIt,
On motion, all unfinished buninci* wik referred
t*» the n**xt Council, and the Council adjourned
The now Council then conT«n<>d, and
Sinr dir.
t >iiiporuriljr organiaed bj the choice of James
(t. Hrackett, Chairman, and Kdwin H. Hooper,

The old Council

motion, Councilmen

On

S^-retarj.

Hr ickett, Burnham and Barker

rd a committee on

were

credentials, who

Isaac

appoint,
reported

th<tfollowing gentlemen entitled to scats, vis:
Ward I— Charles Walker, Tobias L. Benson,
Jobn Tounge.
Ward 12—John L. Daris, James Kellejr,
Iai.io Brackett,
Ward 3—Koswell Phillips, Koxwell H. Sti
pb>4. Benjamin It. Bridges.
*V»rd 4—John Itarkor, tJoorg® K. Huntress,
J me* (J. Brackett.
Ward 5—(Jeo. SJ. W«t, Knoch II. McKen*
(InvTtoincT.
ner.
Ward 0—Jonathan Parker, James B. Ilan•on, KVn Buruhain.
Ward 7—Kdwin B. Hooper, Geo. N. Walker, Jothain S. Works.
On motion of

Councilman McKennev,

a ines-

Hoard of Aid. that the
temporarily organised. The two

• »^u was »*nt to the

Council

was

B<>tfds thcu mot in

joint

convention.

IN CONVENTION.

Aid. l'utt»r, Aid. Clark wu
President pro trm. of tlio Contention.
c't
On motion, it w.u (W»re«/, Tli.it Aid.
and Kben
prm and Councilman J. <». llrackett
On motion ol

llurnham b* n committer to wait upon Hon.
Charm* A. Smw, Mayor elect, and inform him
tii it the Convention was duly organised ami

proceed willi tli*> inaugural ceremoTho oommittco attended to it* duties
and returned accompanied by the Major elect,
w'10 wa# introduced l»j Aid. (ioogin*, and dulj
fid j to

in *.

•worn

by

tho

City

Clerk.

The Aldermon and

Couneilmen werx then sworn in. nnd n fervent
f raver was offered by the Her. Char!*** Tenn«y,
a'ter whieh .Mayor Siiaw uddreswd tlio Con
»

ntion

m

follow*

:

MAYOR

Inaugural

SHAW'S

Address.

or tiic Cirr Council:
As wa enter to-'lay up >u u uew municipal year,
aul have vhtih-I Hie uiijMirtant trusts which tin*
a strict rrvii w of tlm
|< Miiion we occupy
| iat and carelul consideration of the requireMerits ol ihe luture. will l«e equally becoming.
Oo« yetr as<> at this time I to«»k upon myself
I lie
and oarea iIi wIhik to tl»e of.
I no* M l. To «y tliit it was with a< full
liiowlcdip* of inv incoiujieteney for the position
would convey to you no adequate idea «>f Ihe
tii'fziviupi with which I entered upon my duties.
To say tint 1 hsva diaeharsad those duties accept,
ably, even to any, would, |»erhaps, hr assuming
hit
too much; for the fact thsiuna has
task faithfully or tothc hest of his ability, should
itot always be taken as an equivalent for results
fttten-lint upon Isck of knowledge or eirora in
..u Igiaetii. lie that as it may, however, if any
olticial net «>f iiiiii* liu *r>ucht injustice, injury
one «-an |>oasibly regret it more
••r ill-feeling.
sincerely than I do. If it is said that others of
inafurer years an I larger experience would have
done differently or better under like circuinstan
••es, believe ine wh«*n I My that t fully coincide in
that opinion myself, and shvll l»e the last um< to
ooutrovett the assertion. Never ht«iiiceliiiiw>l
vny esjMvial fitness for the position. 1 have tiofhin*; to offer either m extenuation or justification,
hut slaipbf Ilk what no one Ma my 0Ma I lucre lit of haritu; hoimtly and impartially diseharired to the b»*«t of n»v Ability th* duties of an
office I never solicit*!. If I hate succeeded even
passably, it is in a ifrent uiessure attributable to
the indulgent consideration I hive received from
flic members of the late City GmmIL for whose
m»ny acts of coartmr and kindnew* I havs been
constantly placed under the greatest obligation*
That nil their <lolng* have been characterized by
honesty ol purpose I have no reason to doubt;
lb»t tbsy »ll have been wise or prudent, time
■lone can determine. But howsoever it may be
with othen, ape-iking only for niyaelf, while I
tuake no promises for the future, I can say that I
1 >ok back upon the |uut with no desire to recall a
single official act, even had I the power, and bettcr than this should b« required of no one.
Oentlemen, the anomaly of my position under
preseut circumstances, undoubtedly apparent to
for
you, is certainly most keenly felt by me;
while it Rive* me both pleasure and assurance to
to
counsel
for
U»ok
I
csitalwtvs
you
know that
and assistance, and can always depend upon vour
of every duty,
t>erfortuanee
the
iu
c*>-operation
thus availing myself in a measure of the wisdom
and experience which I do not profess to |*>«sess,
still 1 am not the less aware, by any means, that
it will apply to very many of you when I say
that our position* might be reversal with the
degree of propriety. I trust, therefore,
pevtcsl official
relations, that what otherwise
in our

Gtmnr*

responsibilities

performed

might appear arrogant, officious,

ous

on

or

presumptu-

my part, will not be attributed to any

misapprehension of this fact.
A celebrated political economist has mid that
the pe*ce snd pros|»crity of all nations are deter
mined by legislation, and what is applicable in
this respect to a nation will in like measure apply
to the smallest uiuuicijtality. Hat thuad uiiuiatra-

tion of the alf »ir* ol State, while of course of vastly more importance in every respect, still does
not carry with it that decree of ftrrtonnl res|>«>nsibility which attache* to nuoh as have control of
public aft lira on a more limited scale; for. unlike
tho.se exercising higher and m<>re dignitie<l administrative functions, we shall find ourselves
daily brought into immediate contact with those
we represent, our friends and neighbors, whose
diversified and often conflicting interests it will
constantly I* expected of us to foster and harHence, it has frequently occurred under
inonuolike c iron instances, eveu when othcial duty has
been illustrated by the very highest attainable ciwic wisdom, that much dissatisfaction has been
unavoidably cmted. Hut although this tn»y be
counted apou at the outset, to a grvvter or less
as our of the rewards in separable from the
koM<T» which h-we been conferred upon us, no
matter h-iw wise or
impartial ourdieds, it be-1
cones «« all the more to exercise the
high prerogatives
we have been vested, with the

*^»kitli

not dissolved and never could ho while the
nation had a dollar or a man ? How many times
have we been told that the great masses in the
Month were loyal and had no hand in bringing
an.'nt or carrying out secession?
But now what
are we told?
Not only that there are no loyal
tnen in the South, bnt that there never were any;
not only that there is no Union, but that there
never can be one until States yield up their moat
saore I rights, ami vest in negroes powers and
privileges never enjoyed by white men! Negro
suffrage is thus being made a pretext for refusing
motion of the public health; the relief of the |ioor; to restore the Union ; an excuse why peace and
at bay, and turmoil and strife
the ore of the streets and highwftys; the proteo- harmony are kept
our border#.
tion or property from fire, mi l nnny other mat- sh<*uM continue to reign throughout
Hut it is a pretext, the merest, flimsiest pretext,
ter* of common interest, uttneeessftry to ennui"
1 or s motioned by the peorate. All of the«e intimately concern the welfire and one neither juslitie
civil war,
and hap]»iness of the people. nn I the proper c >n- ple. The South lias lieen devastated by
humiliated,
•l«i«*t ftu.j administration ut alTiirs, so that every her industries destroyed, lier people
social
systhin:; *hall m-eivr it* just mi-1 pr>>|"-r attention >,t her Oovermnent broken down, and her
tem overturned and broken up ; and bleeding,
our hiods, «i|| necessarily |>r«^*lit*|«* nil ln-l> and
ask
fur
the
people
inconsiderate actum, and call for the exercise of t» distracted and disorganized,
l ir<;e share of impartial and just discrimination. peace, protection, aud the extension of that charHut in order to cousnmiuste oiir work "atisfsctoriiy ity vsrliii*h is due them on the pari of the country;
do not nt hiih
an I leave the^rente»t pioolsof our fid -I ty, tunny but (his is withheld because they
them
things should I* taken Into consideration winch swoop, in th» twinkling of an e\e, purge
and !>•*have heretofore received less atientiou thin their selves ot hereditary, lile-long opinions
importance demands, and which either directly 11» fs which make a part ot tlie|r very existence,
to Iree thought and
or ludirectly fend to uioJify tli>> e!l'e-:t o| nil we an i renounce forever all right
can these pretendmay Jo, as well m tolte^onu1 niodili'-d mi l effect- notion. Willi what consistency
It is ft |{o«»d o|.| |i»mocrntic maxim ed friends of the Union assume to fol'CO upon the
e l thereby.
to the
which siys "That Uxi-latiou is wisest which eon South a «-tate of things not only repugnant
but
fers the greatest gtn>d upon the greatest number"; |*o|i|e and unwarranted by the Constitution,
the
very
an<l having this in view, with a <leterininstion to h Miiething which has been rejected by
in the
be governed by that principle, there will be but States they themselves so poorly represent
run we iwk the
little clinuce to err. Hut although rule* or mnx- North t Willi what consistency
blacks enjoy
ii»is may be given which linve a general npplica- South to let her wild and ignorant
and intion, we sliouM not forget that there rue local the freedom of the ballot, while educated
same
negroes hi the North are denied the
telligent
peculiarities which apply with e<|nal if not greatunder
our action; ami to privilege? What more right has Congress,
er force to modify or shape
the Constitution, to say to Virginia or Alabama
ni ike our (epilation pi<u<rrl> o-nt tiu to the reshall not vote within them, than
quirements of these, nil), in fact be f »und to be who shall or who
it has to determine the same thing iu Maine?
our chief care.
but it is this disOur city is a jieculiar one in many respects. None at all but an assumed one ;
<'»nii<leiwl in connection with its surroundings, position to astume and exercise unwarrantable
features
it 11 most itiikinuly |ieculiar in a political sense, powers which is one of the distinguishing
the greatest cause for alarm to
a peculiarity of which we cannot be too pr- ml, of the times, and
aii<l which MM ImmI mui'h to do with uiving to it all loynl, honest, thinking men.
It has long been manifest beyond a question of
that individuality which eharacterlies it ami Ins
far douht that it is the dclilnpratc determination of
en iMe I it to extern! the circle of its influence
men, midor the pretense that lie.
beyom.| its municipal jurisdiction. Itiddcford is certain desperatethe
great necessity of the age, to
lis hi st* >r> from the tlm^of gro sullritiie is
an enterprising city,
dissolved for partizan
its earliest settlement down to the year IM'l pre- keep the Uuioii indefinitely
Ilenee we see the loyal representa•n-iiLs liut few features of interest; but nt»out that | purposes.
which no one pretends that a
time » new en diwne-1 upon us ]»v«*apvrii> ; tor. tives of States in
shadow of rebellion In1* existed fur nearly a year,
rign capital attracted by the great natural »d- excluded
from their seats in Congress by a system
vantage* here presented wm liberally invest*);
or the
uiHIk. raichlnv nhnju, and iron fouudrie* ot Jacobinism worthy of Franco ill 17sfl,
most refined injustice of the reign of the Tudor*.
wrrf erected.aud * city sprang like ma^ic into exshould
istence w here all *m before rude desolation. That That the legislative notion of such a body
to the
pity has grown from nothing to ho the thinl in be moat pernicious and tcn<t chiefly not a usurp*
matter
• In* State, both in wealth mikI population, within ation an I concentration of |Miwer, in
the memory ol th* youngest of us. and who dare* of surprise. Id a country in which the Govern*
the people, none but letjul
say that the spirit maniles»e.| by mir citizens, and mont emanVes from
to
tin* liberal manner in which the atUirs of the city and constitutional means will ever be resorted
about
have h«n administered during the moat uf this by those who honestly desire to brine
seem desirable in the
period, have had nothing to do with her prospe- changes which to them maybut
where the people
rity ? They have had much to do with it. They political or aocial system ;
have not ualy kept capital in our midst profitably are acknowledged to have no political existence
beat
Invested, but have constantly and rapidly Attract- any means will he adopted which seems
to attain ; and it
e i both
|H>pulation and wealth. Strangers no adapted to the end it is desired
form of
longer labor under th« delusion that we arc loca- is also the hiatory of the world that every
Government which haa disregarded the right* of
t«-■ I in that quiet suburban retreat known as Skco.
to
perpetuate itself
On the coutr*ry that village now serves us in the the people has always striven
Hence the recent atway of furnishing cheap rents for the funities of through military power.
an
our businessmen, where they can reside in quiet, tempt to set up within this Republic
undisturbed by the noise and bustle of the city. sible military government to be conducted by
Mi Ideford is not only an enterprising but »No an agents not amenable to civil law, and the endear*
arindustriouscity. Enterprise may bo km id to b« or to fix U|>on the country a regular standing
that which prompts to engage boldly in new un- my ot one hundred llious.md men in tiiues of
of
hundreds
an
at
be
expense
supported
dertakings; while industry is habitual diligence peace, to
Industry is a of millions of dollars, are matters which should
in whatsoever we arc engaged
rather
such as should
but
nstouishment
but
is
not
not
create
in
itself
considered,
commendable virtue
order of things.
always of the same kind. A person may be in be expected under the present
dustrious, but his industry may be of that minor, Ami still these very men who seek to do this, these
contracted sort which benefits no one outside of hypocritical demagogues and paudorrra of |»ower
treasure
the little circular rut in which he moves; but and p'.undcr who squamler the national
when his industry is coupled with enterprise it is as though the public purse was fed by Amaxona
then that it results in good to others as well as to of gold ; who oppose every peaceful etf>rt to ofhimself, ltoth of the*» qualities pertain to our feet a restoration of the Union ; who cry for more
who
citizens in a marked degree, au<l exhibit themaeU blood ami denounce every man as a traitor
ves in the prosperity ml life of the city.
They does not uphold them in destroying the Govern*
merit and building a despotism on itn ruins ; who
not only have industrious habits, but their Indus
the laboring man to poverty and
try takes on nu enterprising form constantly would reduce
whose
utrikinj; out for something higher nn>l better; nn'i make hiin a bondman of the bondholder,
untaxed luxury
even where wi»ftn>l a mm merely "making a liv- toil must support the wealthy in
ne conIn'*,** to use a common rxprniioii) he will be [ ik ii' I ullcncs*, mi J whose lime earnings
found striving not only to mike ouc for himself sumed by enormous taxation and the prices growand f unity, but for others a« well. Iti-bleford i* I ins; out of a liicli protective taritf winch supports
Some places become |>rt»\erbi »ll> the ft:w in refill splendor hut levels tlio masses to
a lit>ei kl city.
tire the ones
meun. bccmie meanness is foetered and schooled, the condition of ulaves,— these men
cries of "Liband all the people seem t'» |wwsi little grovel, who fill the very heavens with their
whose
nml
great solicitude
lins, narrow, contriete I. dried up soul*, utterly erty" and "Union,"
the |xopl« attaches
ine.ip-ilile of expanding to the extent of a good or for the pecuniary welfare ofhut extends
even to
Ceneroua dentin a whole life-time. I know of nut only to national matters,
several such plices. lint when I »ty that ours is a painful anxiety for the "economical aduiiiiistraa spirit of liber ility
ciou" of municipalities !
it tibetftl city, I BMW tint
That it is the determination of the <lominant
e*i«fs among all of our cltli"ns sel lom found ex
hihited to an e |U il extent in place* wliish are party in this country at tlio present tirin«, to
similar, c»en in other rc*i»ccts. In hot it in a make the whole South for years to come a mere
mott common laMe trait of our people ti» !><• c«'ne- dependency of the Union, to Ik* ruled by military
for the benefit of the negro, but
r*»u», even (»••>.»n-1 their means. and I tin not be. law. nominally
liove the p'ac« eaWtn ill America in which any really fur partisan purposes,!* conclusively shown
but mure particur*wlly worthy «>t>jeot will tWI nrvlier «t nll>r•• t»y every action of Congress.
cheerful support accord hi*; to tlin peeuninry ca- larly by the vote censuring the I'rcMilent for withpacity of the p!a •** than in IMddcford; for it any ilrawiiig our armies from States at perfect peace
thin* ever curtail* the cenerosity of <oir chirms with all tho world, and by the open declaration
it will ! <• found l\> l«e either rvtil want of means, of its leading men that it may take generation* to
the Union. If thin ator a misun lersundin^ of the nature of the charU restore atrl reconstruct
twelve millions of people to a
ty; noihiut; eNe will prevent them uivin^ mure tempt to subject the
serfs ol Ilu«sia could be justiiau ever expected, and frequently in >r« than vai^allagf below
i« really uwdnl. Itill -lord ii also t>oth a tempe- tified by any manift station oil the part of the p«o
rate an I or lerly city. 1 dare say that in no place pie of tlie South to again rise against the counof equal s if in the country, having a larce mixed try; or, iPthe Government had fun the power to
the Constitution and l.aws
population like ours, can I*** drunkennew an I toenforc* obedience to
could b«> viewed with
Mwdyinui bo found than here- 1 may not be in it lit any time in every State, it
but tlio southern people are
position to nay it with a xery trood Krace, but more complacency;
no disposition to remanifest
nevertheless it exnnot be denied, (hit this has in in no condition and
On tlip ointrary,
n t;reit measure been due to a spirit of liberal bel agnlu«t the Government.
with tho greatest unanimity and alacrity, they
and reas >ii»Mc toleration in the Municipal Uov
emuirnt- From this, however, it doesn't follow li*\e amended their State Constitution* and aotint iutrm|i»r*n *c an I ruwd)i«m slum! I be cher- quiesed in all the other requirements and suit tiesished and pair lore I to, under a mistaken notion ti->ns of the President, and all of their acts show
that thereby law aud order will be maintainc I; not only their willingness but their desire to rebut it proves conclusively 11»-*» >» spirit of inter, turn to the Union to participate in its blessings
meddling ami p»*tly tyranny i.s not the true one and protection, and assist in beariug its burdens
whicn should snimste those who administer af- Hut this is denied theiu by men who rack their
brains and tax their imaginations in multiplyim?
fiirsin a city like our*.
Now nil of thesear* matter* which should neither requirements, which, while they never .can add
he overlooked or lost siuht of by us, cither in a one iota to the loyalty or fidelity ol any one, imprivate or official capacity, f ir while they miy pose a most humiliating subserviency; by men
not call for needles* expenditure or reckle»iex- p sse«e| with a fort ot philanthropies insanity,
prompted neither by true statesmanship or philtrawjiBCK, they do demand I lie exercise of a re
ciprvcal degree or liberality on our part. True mithropy, who mcciii to t»o striving coimuuaiiy to
tbimlun a true system ol Republican (iovi-rnment,
ecouomy is l»y no means indicated by pusillatiiuii
ty in providing what ii essentially necessary; .ami founded on education tin'I enlightenment mid
wliir>li acknowledges the
progrt *s, if too iapid, may be equally destructive t» adopt a system
wildest negro, Iresh from the desert* of Africa,
with that ultra ptasivity which kills by alitor in
ertion- Let us therefore, if |M«iiblt, |il«ut our
cpially )|unlitiio«l for wlf government with the
selves on the safe medium ground betwrjti these uioit intelligent Anglo Saxon.
Tli it these tbiiffcs haw a manifold tendency to
extremes, at (litMine tiuic adopting n line of uction «liich*hiill hired*!*1 nsnnl for the special evil no otic can fail tit seo In font there are at the
merit* of all subject* pre-rnted for our considera- present day few men possessed of genuine loyalty
who havo not long ago discovered the pernicious
tion.
tendency of the doctrines which have no nearly
STATE or TIIK OOUNTOT.
our country, and learned that the herdestroyed
the
one
that
local
1 am as well aware as any
cuIchii labors of these agitators, nominally exerour
are
what
demand
the
city
public interests of
ted in the cause of huinwuity. are really now, as
<•
special c ire, and trust that th«v will re- they e\cr have been, mostly exerted in the came of
ceive n<» want of attention at our hands. There selfish aggrandizement.
was a time when the<e interests were so slightly
One of the most injurious effects growing out
as to scarcely ataffected by extraneous
of all this, is the tendency to re establish the very
tract attention to ths out«ide worM; but I think
geoi;raphical divisions from which the sectionalthat time has piased, and do not deem excuses ism
sprung which leJ to the war, and instead of
necessary for any allusion to other aubjccts conciliating, harmonizing and unitiug, to einbitalilch I conceive intimately relate to the happi- ter and
disorganu"; for the eternal and irrepresness and well-being of every citlxsn of whatso«
sible assaults of one section of the country upon
ever party or creed.
another, whether it be ol the Kast against the
It is a matter for congratulation that wc meet, West, or the North against the South, must soonif not strictly in a time of peace, yet at a time er or later, if
persisted in, drive some of the
when contending armies ia the Held have ce.aseJ
friends of the Union baclc into that po
ttrongest
to shed tratcrnal blood and desolate the land sition of scctional
antagonism which formerly
with the horrors of war. The devastating an I
I do not mean by this that it will reprevailed.
wc
which
when
arms
of
raged
protracted contact
sult in tho open hostility of one prt of the counc nu-iied one year ago, has ended, although its
try against another, but that when those States
disastrous effects will extend to and he felt by the which are now
obliged to submit to taxation with.
generations of the uext century. The causes and out representation, a thing contrary to all the
nature of the war through which the nation has
rules of justice and the fundamental principles of
pas«*d, are now too well known ami understood, free government, are again allowed a voice in maand its events too recent to need explanation or I
king the laws, and tint time will surely coins,
description hero. Driven to mail desperation by legislation will a«sume a sectional aspect in which
the insistent aggressions of the disunion party
geographical and not party lines will divide to a
ot the North, the South sought relief in a suicfgreater eitent than ever liefore.
dal attempt to destroy the Union by open warHut the worst feature is the natural drift and
fare ami secession. Through the blood of the
affairs towards tho final subversion of
loyal men of every party ami section that attempt bent of
a fact which I am happy to
was foiled, and the rebellion in the South met its ; liberty by despotism,
is now painfully evident to many who have
just late, llut rebellion in the North still rages, say
Iteen either unable or indisposed to
and disuniouist* hold high carnival in the legist*, heretofore
view of the subject. Hut is a fact and
tive halls of the ntfiou. To day the vrry men take that
be winked out of sight
who were lately loudest in their cries of eop|>cr- one which can no longer
this I do not mean, even
or pass uunoticcd.
My
in
and
stand
"disunlonlst*'*
head," "traitor,"
up
coutinuu a* they are, that we are
the halls of t'ongru** and tell the |*H»ple that should things
on a parallel with the nathere is no Union, and cannot l»e unless they arc ! in danger of becoming
tions of the old world by an immediate transition;
kept in power' To-day, although the war long j but
the danger lies in the gra lual steps being taksince ended and |>eace has virtually been est»b- |
in the education the public
lishel, <>ne.third of the States arc denied the, en in that direction;
1 mind is receiving to tit it for adopting doctrines
right of representation and their |>e»p!r held in
in Austria to the displacement of those
a condition of military V3*«allage by the action prevalent
liauded down to us by the founders of our own
of a set of radical fanatics intent ouly on plunder [
in the attempts made to have civil
and thu perpetuation of party |»owcr! To-day 1 government;
held iu light estimation; in the gradual
rights
mi
l
almost
deso.
bleeding,
a nation,
exhausted,
subversion of the great fundamental principles
Iited by « fratricidal war, look* to its rulers for i
which underlie and are essential to all Republican
that wisdom and statesmanship which the hour
the creeds of despotism. It is these
deiuamls, but which they do uot possess, and liberty, by
encroachments, Ihischauge littleby little
•eek* relief where none is to be found! To-lay gradual
from the well tried and safe doctrines enunciated
thirty millions of intelligent white men. groan-. by a Wellington, a Jefferson, and a Madison,
ing under the burdens of a taxation which per- for the uutried and unsafe dogmas of tbe day,
meates every crev:ce of our social fabrio, and
thousands of ways,
which manifests itself in
trebles thec>st of every mouthful we rat and ev
which puts on all shapes, from the imprisonment
while
for
v.ain
relief,
in
we
wait
thread
wear,
erj
of the private citizen without judge or jury at the
the rulers of the |>eople fritter .away their time
will ot |a petty
tyrant whom chance may
in sickening endeavors to legislate four millions of
have
at the head of the War Department,
ignorant blacks, fresh from the rice and cotton downplacri
to tampering with the Constitution of the
fields of the South, up to a social and political
country by sentimental political demagogues,
equality with intelligent free white men of the which should be the cause of the greatest alarm
North! Ye«, to day the |*op|n of this country to
every loyal man at the prtseut time, and not
in our history, the
may see the saddest spectacle
one act of the usurpation of power which may
any
and
nation,
guided
a
of
powerful
gn*at
Congress
It is not the little microscopic
in j be pointed out.
only
whose
equalled
men
by
grains ot sand which follow the rivulet down the
littleness by their patriotism; taking no cognU
and are
the contrary, when Its inJtvi<l««41
members have ft just conception of their
within ft
an l nereis* their powers in unison ftn<l
b-Ritimat* sphere, it becomes ft potent instrument
the
for promoting the welfare ami happlneMof
people to nn extent not attainftble through ftny
other mem".
Within the province of our legitimate duties is
"II coo«l citiiens in their busl«
the
and punnew and social relations; the restraint
i«hment of vice anil crime; the ftdvnncement of
the
protection Rn<l prothe ciuse of education;
ktui

M)

protection'of

irrespon-

j

things

>

statesmanships

quietly deposited
m "Intain one by one
right* or reuuiremen's of th* peo*I in tho
valley below, until the whole direction of
disunion
statutory
by
maintaining
pie; openly
the stream which brought them is changed from
action, and disgusting the civllixcd world with its natural course, which we notice; but the avathe senselcM twaddle of negro orgies Jiel 1 in the
lanche which thunders down the mountain aide
places hallowed by the deeds of the men whose au I fill* the valley at once; but the result will be
names they hold in derision and contempt!
the same.
been told by these nearly
How
many times hav# we
Rut some will nndoubtelly a«k,o» heretofore
••ui.. <lismt»onists that the war we ha*e passed
It ha* much to
was waged solely for the suppression of what all this has to do with us.
J^rouRh
tho«e
p*®",Uhm
the Union! Jo with na; and ffot only with u«, but with
and
of
the
maintenance
I, m%ay
hart the people been assured by we represent, and with every loyal Union-loving
do with
Wor*
destructiooUta that the Union man in the country. Politically, it ha« to
lance of the

tolerated KSTit

nEXff.

was

but on

as
the whole temporary debt of the city be funded
ono hundof
the
nn<l
as
issuing
|H>ssil>lc,
rarddly
red thousand dollar? in bonds was accordingly
<">
authi-riiH ; but the coiiTcrsion and funding of
was
Urge an amount of the city indebtedness
found to he a work n| no slight magnitude, bearThe poor man has more to do with it than the
us all Mich project* do, an intimate relation
rioh one, for the couccntniion of power includes ing,
to the nt.iic of the money market, and the capacithe concentration of capital, which is protec- J ty to absorb securities
of tliii nature in our own
ted from taxation at the expense of the man of
community being limited. It was therefore found
small means, and labor is thus made subservient
neoewary to invent the Treasurer with discretionto money to a greater extent than ever. Ye»,
ary |w>wers to a limite<l extent, and *46,H00 in
those
with
both
do
these thing* have somethtng to
bonds were disposed of •luring the year at an avwho Instigated and desire to consumate and pererage of about ninety live cents on the dollar.
who
the
common
with
people
and
petuate them,
Our temporary debt was, however, not reduced
have to bear Hie burden* they impose. They have
to an equal extent with the i*sue^ bond*, a* nearsomething to do with u*. We should be recreant ly twenty-Arc
thousand dollars Ind to lie furnishto every duty we owo ourselves and the world,
ed for bounties. State Aid, &c., for which no a p.
and unworthy to represent tho«e who placed us
I would still urze upon
were made.
here, did we not on every proper occasion, and in propria!ions
attention the neec*«ily and import an«*e of
your
those
voicc.1
against
every proper manner lift our
funding the batanee of <»»ir n<>te debt a« rapidly
who seek to destroy our eountry ami take from
as possible, and
trust that during the >i«»r the
us the right* and liberties th«*) can neither underof it will be disposed of in tliif manstand nor appreciate. The voice of the |w«op|e is largest part
ner.
Tin* resources ot the oily are m<"»t ample to
the voice of (Sod, and let u« thank * I that that dixeharfe nil of its obligations, and our bonds
voice begins to lie heard ill condemnation oltho«e
will undoubtedly c •ntitiiii' to command as high
who have usiii|»ed their right*; and it will grow
The
rales as tins* of any other e.ity in the Slate.
louder, and stronger and clearer, until those who tot il amount of the
City Property, which is nevhave brought this desolation and ruin upon us er
reckoned in offset to the debt, is $7".J,*MO.OO, beare hurled from their Inch places of power, back
ing
id,'.MS more than last year.
to the oblivion from which they sprang.
The enormous taxes with which our citizens
Already do then* false gui^e* who have so low; am burdened are very Ju-tly the cause of loud
misled the people, begin to see the shadow* of the
and bitter complaints; but how few attribute the
approacllintr corfe which i* following fast upon difficulty to the right source. The fact is we
uud
deanerate
but
their footstep*;
partiian pride
have been enjoying the luxury of a devastating
malignity forbid the manifestation of a single vir- and destructive civil war, for which we ran in
tuous pur|H(«e, and preclude the exercise of a
debt, and are now simply paying for it. Mut
charity which might otherwise be extended to how few take into consideration when they j»-»y
them. If not the great mass of the people, cer- ono hundred dollars in taxes that more than
tainly a great part of them, llepublicans as well seventy live dollars of that hundred are for war
as Democrat, are sick «»f trading politicals; they
be paid
purposes! And then again, taxe« cannot
are tired of being bought and sold by those who
i'ui ing the war an
so easily now as formerly,
the
of
country
interests
triHewith the highest
inflated currency and the demands of the nati.m
merely to ailvance selfish end* ami purposes
largely increased business, and |»eculiarities which
re
and
eternal
crimination
tired
of
this
arc
They
never attended any other great national
criminatiuu betweeu the North .ml South, -nil perhaps
convulsion for a while following its close, have
look with longing for the return of the tloverntended to increase rather than retard the great
nietit to its full constitutional action, aud the end
industrial interests of the country, and rendered
of the rtign of dissent ion and anarchy; for the
burden* of taxation comparatively light; but
tlio
time when every State shall be in the eujoyment
the iHvple now begin to realize iu the general
find
law*
of the r«|ui»l
e<|ual lights guaranteed by
of business affairs the sad truth that
the Constitution; for the time when order, peace, prostration
we possess no immunity from the national exand a healthy state, shall supercede chaos, party
haustion and stagnation which inevitably follow,
strife, and a feverish and unhealthy prosperity.
of all wais
Hut the questions with which the |>cople have to and have ever been characteristic
in the interest of sellisli aggrandisement.
deal at the present time arc fraught with weal or waged
Our citizens, however, have an undoubted right
win* to generations, and nro sucli as should receive
to demand tint abuses lie corrected nu<l reforms
no hasty cousideratiou or be solved l»y new and
(lint these burdens may bo made to
untried methods. Wc have reached this point in institutt l,
bear with as little weight as possible; and it will
a civil war humiliating to naour

the very life of the nation and with all the Inititu*
lions we holtl dear. Pecuniarily, it haa to do
with three quarter* of all the taxes wo nay, and
two thirda of tho cost of every mouthful we eat,
every drop wedrink and every thread we wear.

hUtorjr ibroofh

tional tli^nity, disor^niiixinir to industry, «lo»trnctive to trade, hostile to the purposes of religion,
and disruptive of all the relations of civilization.
Thirty six stars emblaxou the (1st; of the Union
iiikI half n million turn have laid down their live*
that not one of those stars should be blotted out,
and now shall it be said that thin sacrifice was for
nothing? Shall it still bo said that an irrepressible conflict yet ra^es nn«l must forever rage unsubdued ? Then let severed friendship* be renewed, nml broken bon is be united; let the distracting questions whiolt tend to open wider the
wounds caused by the late strife be met and set*
tied in a spirit of compromise and conciliation,
and let charity reign every where.
and they
But the remedy is with the
must work out their own salvation, not by tho
force of arms, but by tho force of that rrcat moral power which liea with them and which it is
theirs to exert through free American ballots.
Let tlirso destroyers of tlio nation'* j.caoe and
prosperity, these one-Idea Statesmen wlio black
»he ends of their noses ami never look beyond
them, who now swarm in countless numbers infesting every nook and cranny of thcGovcmment,
be substituted by patriotic, union-loving men,
■MB capable of comprehending in some degree
the wants of tho whole uatioii; men who, instead
of nourishing discontent and disaffection will stimulate loyalty and harmonize conflicting inter-

people

ests; men with a Statesmanship at least broad
enough to bo sensibloof tho fact that there are

Well becomc in to

give

he«" 1 to their wishes mi l

suggestions.
During the war lliddeford furnished over 1,000
men, nil requisitions for soldiers being cheerfully
and |ironi|>tly mot, and paid in bounties iiliout
$100,000. It this hiiiii nhoiild l.e reimbursed by
the State or.Oeiier il Government, as every rule
of equity anil justice dernmids that it should be,
it would rvducc our debt to » merely nominal
Burn.
I was

chosen early in the put year by the City
Council to till n oili then pending for about one
hundred and thirty men, who would have cost
the city, had they all been put into service, beIf I
tween sixty and seventy thousand dollars.
had given heed to,that numerous class of patriots
whose greatest earthly fear at that time was evi
dently a "draft," I shoul I have filled the quota

at any price; but believing tho war
about to close, as few men as possible were enlisted, and a saving of over $.7),000 thereby made
to tho city. I lay claim to no special credit tin-rotor, because it was dimply a matter of duty; but

instantly

in castiug balances it is sometimes wolt enough to
look at both sides of the ledger, especially if the
party with whom you are dealing keeps only a

debit account.

Tho Committee nn Financo have examined tho
Treasurer's accounts and report the same correct
and very accurately kept. Jn only one instance
has over six per cent been paid for money during
tho year, and that only for a short time. It is
manifestly lieyond the wisdom of any one to anticipate with exact certainty tho future financial
wants of the city. No one can say in advance
that it will require precisely so many thousands
of dollars to support our Schools, or just so many
dollars and cents—no more and no les* —to conduct any other department. All these things, in
a i;reat measure, tmi^t i»c loft to your wisuom mm
discretion, and to the investigations mi<l migge*.
lion!) of tlio Finance Committee. I atn anxious,

people in tho world besides themselves;
who think that States have Nome rights as
tho General Government, but that the
rights of individuals arc paramount to either;
men who believe that a great national debt is not
n great national blesssing; but above all, men to
whom the restoration 01 tuo union is 01 more importaBM IhM either party power, plunder or
spoils. Whou this is done, .in I not till then will
pcace ntiil prosperity with .ill their blessing* however, tint no
appropriation «U.\ll ln» overagain crown our country.
drawn tlic present year if it can possibly ho
Hut I think we do not look in v.iin for a better
avoided, and trust tlut your action will bo such
•lay liven now it* dawning rays come to u* as to preclude its necessity.
through tho darkness and gloom which cover*
The whole Amount expended above the approthe land, scattering the Muck cloud* of d&<p»ir
the past year in nil the Department!!, inwhich hive .so long overshadowed tho hope* of a priations
Sidewalks, Reservoirs, Sewers,
Streets,
cluding
a
voice
heir
nation, liven now the people
si>ing
Schools, i'iiU|Kn, Fire Do
"( oin Arrnnn to no unjur, ami nv Tiir Etmi- Drains, Highways,
Health Department, Night
Police,
oven
now
a
stand*
n ai. I wii.i. no nimiT !'•
|>irtment,
Vei;
Insane Hospital Exnrd bearer appear* at the head of the nation, on Watch, Salaries, Printing,
and many other tilings too nuwhose Winner is written in letters of light "Tiik penses, Library,
merotts to mention, was but $S,7"2<5,.'I7. This inConstitution,tiik (Jmon, am> tiik IImiiit* or ai.i.
eludes the whole cost of the lot and new Hngine
Mkn"; uud lie call* upon tho loyal people of House on
Washington street; all tho discount
America to rally around him in their defence.
worth of bonds; a largo exAnd the people will rally around him; ami that made on 911,800
for dam$1,0If)
banner will be upheld; the Constitution, III** ITni |tttlNin obtaining soldiers;
acre* received by a defect in Springs bridge, ind
on, and the Higlits of all Men will he defended,
other matters which could not be anticinnd the name of Anuri w Johnson Im« forever en- various
for which no provision ww made at
shrined in the hear: of every friend of lb-publican pated, and
the commencement of the year.
other
men

well

as

paid

liberty throughout the world.

Everything considered,

Hilt while wo consider these things lotus rejoice
that our record stands dear; that good old IIid•
deford stands to-day where nhe has always stood,
Alt hough
ft bright and 'bluing light in the Kvst.
that light has sometimes become dim by the nogleet of tho*o who have sat in her watch tower*,
bike her gran
it has never yet fairly gone out
ite hills which beat back the dark waves of the
o'ean, nnd siy to them "Thus far shalt thou
come lint no farther," hIio has stood alone, towering high above the dark waters of error which
have boiled and «eethed around, hurling bick the
black waves of fanaticism which have beat against
her threatening overwhelming destruction, her
founiUtious unslukcn and her light burning tho
brighter as the storm increased in fury. Ho may
she ever b«\i bright particular stir in the K»*t to
guide from Rrror to Truth, until she becomes but
one of the constellation which shall overspread
nnd light up the whole Union.

character of the people; while to an increase in
the means of education we must look for everything tending to elevate and ennoble. In tact
every lover of his country lo. ks to the general
dissemination of sound education as the most

certain means of maintaining our high position
among tho nations of the earth. While politically
the honest and patriotic statesman looks to it to
furnish a autre enlightened population .is the
surest foundation of a stable govetnineiit, the
clergyman looks to the twine source for the re
inoval of the ignorance which obstructs his best
efforts; and thus in one sense it is the basis of

both secular and religion* success.
The American system of tree school* Is not only
the pride and glory of the nation, hut the very

bulwark* of Freedom itself, tor the greatest danger nny nation has to fear is from uneducated
masses easily controlled by designing men; ami
hence in the education of the people lies the surest guarantees of liberty. This tact was recognized by Confucius, one of the most remarkable
men of any age, who nearly six centuries before
tho Christian Kra advocate 1 the education ot all
the people, and established a system of schools
not wholly unlike those of the present day, the
effects of which arc now, alter more than two
thousand years, said to be .still visible in ono of
the most populous empires of the world. His
teachings were eminently practical in every re
tpect. ffe took the ground that education shoul l
be general, but that it was of the highest importmce that men should be educated with a view to
in after
the professions they
life. And this is what is needed nt the present
day, more of the practical and lc«s of the speculative and theoretical; more attention to that form
and kind of education which tends to make of our
children real practical men and women tit for the
duties of life, than to that which merely absorbs
the time and attention, and exhaust* the energies
in fruitless struggles with the languages of heathen nations who became extinct before the Del
in science*
uge, or in solving meaningless problems
bo abstruse as to be incomprehensible to common
Intellects, and certainlv u«eless in the common af.
fairs of life. Ily this I do not wish to be tin ieror undervaluing tho higher
siood as

designed following

paid for injuries received on streets, and a
larger outlay than usual in that Department; increased expenses attending ths support of Pau«
abatepcrs, the Fire Department and Schools ;
ages

other unavoidawa«

made.

The one item of discoun'a made in the collection
of taxes amounts to $9,137.87, and the abate*
ments on tuxes to over $3,000 more, making in
the aggregate a sum e«|ual to three-Hfths of the
whole increase in the city debt, and which was enThis
tirel.v unprovided for by any
should not, however, be lookeu upon exactly iu
the light of other debts, for if a tax bad been lev.
ied to that amount to be sure the pre«ent debt

deprecating

orders or branches of education, or casting a slur
upon the educated man; for the happiest inspira-

appropriation.

would be

so

much the less, but the |>eop!e would

tions of which any

have just so much the lo<s money in their pockets.
A large amount of old taxes and other valueless
items, heretofore reckoned In the category of;
"Resources," and which have always been placed
in offset to the city debt, have l»ecn stricken out
of the list, making I bo debt now appear, iu comwith other years, larger than it really is,
ecause these worthless matter* which have heretofore been reckonel m assets have made the debt
op|»ear less than it actually was. Ilenee, although
our debt is nominally $34,120.52 gieater than last
year, it is really but little if any at all larger,
notwithstanding many unforeseen thinirs have j
arisen during the year tending to increase it. The
whole amount assessed for the year 1H0.1, with
overlay, was $130,078.08 ; the whole amount collected. $131,991.49. The whole amount disbursed
during the year was $301,015 It. The whole am-1
ount of notes taken up was $78,038 57. A large
part of these were funded in th# *ha|>e of bonds,
and the balatioo were paid in cosh or ren-wed by
the issue of new notes. By this statement it will
be seen that a large part of our indebtedness is
denominated a
still unfunded, or what Is
"floating debt," over $70,000 being in notes. A
debt in the shape of bonds is easily taken care of j
and c »n always be prori led for with certainty,
ami by bciug distributed through a lone term of
and eaay to
years is comparatively unoppretuive
to b« depay : but a Urge temporary debt, liable
manded at any moment, is difficult to manage for

Carlson

are

MTIIOOM.

The first subject claiming especial consideration
Mi l attention sit the commencement of a new municipal year is the financial condition of the city,
which I urn hippy to state is much more favorable
than could have beeu reasonably anticipate! one
year ago. The total amount due from the city U
$238,180.13. Of (hit SIVTS. IOO is in bond*, mostly
on a lone term of ye.tr*, mid §71,<5(51.91 in notes
of the city ; the balance is made up of the amount# due on Ilia 1804 Slate lax, $54,000; the
Stale tax, $11,011 8.1 ; the lS<vr» County tax. -f I,324; Streets, 81,08VO.'i; I'ire Department,$1,000;
and money advanced by the l'epperell Company,
S 10,000, nmking as before staled, $338,490.43.
In offset to the total amount due from the city, the
resources are, amount due the city on taxes prior
to 180.'), $'20,017.92 ; on 18-5.1 taxes, #13,080 .19 ;
on State School Fund, $108 3-1; on notes receivable, $101 38; on State Aid account, $7,308.04; on
State bounties, $8,000 ; cash on ban 1, $3,301.21 ;
making In all $">3,209 71, which deducted from
the amount due fr jtn the city leaves the total city
debt at the present time $170,270 71,
At the commencement of the past year the
amount due from the city was $308,933 70, an 1
the amount due to the city $.17,083 .11, making the
toUl debt of the city at that time $1-11.8.10.19,
being nominally S24,120.12 less than at presanj
The increase in the debt has been caused mainly
by discounts made on taxes ; expenses incurred
In ohtainii.c recruits ; discounts on bonds ; dam.

provision

financial affairs

A subject of the highest importance, and one
which will always demand of us es|n>cial consideration and attention, is that of K location. This
subject, in fict, is interwoven with nearly all
others which will engage our attention or which
interest our citizens. To the want of education
may bo attributed nearly everything tending to
lower and degrade either the moral or intellectual

riNAXCCft.

ments made on taxes, and many
ble matters for which no

our

in a more flourishing condition than they have
been for several years past; and although we
cannot reasonably liopo for a very largo reduction in taxes the present year, it is safe to predict
that they will Iks materially reduced.

society

is the source, is the

influence diffused through it in various attractive
forms by it• liberally educated member"; on the
contrary I hold them in the highest estimation,
having felt throughout life, in my own case, the
disadvantages arisinir from the want of education
nf even the most ordinary kind. I do not mean
th it our ucadeniics or colleges should be done
for useaw iy with, or curtailed in their powers
fulness; rather than this let them be increased
four fold; neither do I mean that mir higher or
dors of schools should be lowered, but that our
common schools should be raised to a higher
stan lar I, and that coin'non clucation, with which
the welf»re of the people has most to do, should
attain a higher an ! more practical degree of excellence We all know that there is some truth

in the old maxim which says that "A little knowl
howsoever that
in many of
the branches taught in our schools, if not strictly
or no
a dangerous thinir, is a thinir of but little
consequence, and is obtained at the expense of
valuable time which should be devoted to acquiring that instruction which his so much to do
with the affairs of every day life.
The tendency of the age is eminently practical.
There is i» disposition to discard old notions and
theories and seek results through the shortest
channels. This spirit Is perhaps less prominently
manifested in connection with the e lucational interests of the day than any other; hut the time
has come when it is necessary that the training
and education of those who are so soon to succeed
ns In the great battle of life, should comtnirt in
some respects with the spirit of the age ami times;
when those teachers who aie l»e«t suited to prepare and direct ourchildren in the great practical
Concerns of life, and fit them in the shortest time
and most perfect manner for successful ami usslul
the only
men and women, must be looked to as
proper onci to be employed.
most
It has been said that knowledge is power;
Is wsakneM,

is a dangerous thing." Hut
j edge
may be, the little knowledge obtained

usually

that funds designed for othci; purposes
to be used to take up notes and
demands unexpectedly presented, thus perhaps
deranging the whole financial mechanism of the
city, llesidea this objection a large floating debt
should never be allowed where it is possible to
prevent it, for the reason that it draws into its
vortex all those small financial items which soon
escape notice in the great crowd of like matter*,
to be Anally swept oat of sight and the power of certainly do we know that ignorance
follies,
investigation in the ahapeof permanent securities. tho parent of innumerable and inimical to ba»
of society,
For these rvoionj I last year recommended that pcacc and progress
the

reason

fluently have

Ilut there is a difference bet wren thorough repnir and gt*>d condition, wn*, of
man happiness
may Im cnurve,
knowledge and education. Knowledge
impoMsihla. Tho next thing to d"ci«ln
a

«%i<i to bo the state of possession, something
«>f its acquirehud without recur! to the nictho«l
be deemed the path
ment ; while education may
and comprehends the
t<» knowledge, and includes
forms and shapes
discipline and instruction which an I habits, and
the mind, establishes the manners
Hut while
enlightens the whole understanding.
that
knowledge may be a concomitant of penius,
an I the
heaven-born gift is rare and exceptional,
we have to,
light of instinct bring insufficient,
spell out our way from youth to age, learning by |
in
ei|>erieiiee and observation as we go, so that
the great majority of cases knowledge is attaint
ble only through the tedious path »f education.
Hut a* the true value attaching to nil knowledge J
attained through human channels may be mainly I
determine I by the method of its acquirement, too
much attention cannot be given to this part id
the subject.
That old coupl<*t,

wan

in

whether that amount should l»0
expended
out the common
programme, or

carrying

mcrciy

*rra,rnn, „Ter in

tlio usual manner,

an l
f,.r the time l*.i,,c „r
whether something should Udone which
would
not requite doing nrer again the
present year
Tho utter impoMihility ol er. r
bringing our
Erects into a good condition in the "manner
puraued heing fully apparent, at leant
to me. it was decided that true economy could
only Ik? exemplified bv doing thorough and
permanent work, ft policy which wai adopted
and carried out to the letter ; and, altlu>ii(;li
the advantage of »«»eh 11 poliey may not It* f„|.
Iv apjurcnt thi* year or next, there will Iw a
imnton miml,
< Jirtti'Hi fitrn* Ikt
\ time when tlie |>o»ipIe will acknowledge that
.lift .<i /*• liihj ii brnt Ikt Irtt't mrlintj*
mon»'y spent upon our street* on nnv other
as
when
was
it
the
present
at
day
principle will In little ICM tlnui thrown away.
is ju»t a* true
and street* in nil
written. And hence we may seo that the demands I'ho condition of tho roads
of education, n* applied to the instruction of our eountrieN i» considered to lx»asr>rt r»f index «>f tho
children, are not met simply by bining luniks, civilization nnd pro*f«erity of tlm inhabitant*,
furnNhiiiir money, or erecting school houses, al- and it may as well Ihj aet down first ns taut n*
though all of tln-sc are imiwrative and indispensa. (aim) economy either to neglect them
entirely,
ca.
ble; luit tlut more linn all depends upon theform
or to ndopt a system of temporary *t|*>dionti»
pacity of the teacher to properly mould anil
or
them
in
hi
so
that
all
constructing
keeping
the mind and character of the pupil,
repair.
The amount of highway money nllntteil to
the faculties may be developed nnd exerted in the
The
life.
whs
to
after
the
Oak Uidge
.vi'aiil;
qualifications the |».ni| District
right direction in
of a teacher are too apt to be measured by the District £.">00, and to Ward .vctci» District
without
regard
he
of
amount
learning
|H»**emeii,
v I'J.'iO.
The amounts expended in thoae Disto his capacity to make a proper use of it, or to
trietshut Mighlly. if any. exo-ed the appropriis
not the teacher who sue*
It
others.
to
it
Impart
in a sutis*
eecds to the greatest extent in filling the memory ation*, and tlic roul* liave liecn kept
factory condition, considering tho money used.
ot the child with mouutains of unarrnnged or im
properly adjusted facts, grc^t rough nshlers of In District Four, tho ex|>en<liture* have n'e'xerudition thrown up in purposeless confusion, sarily exceed •<! tho appropriation* to a greater
who i-« to l«e considered the iuo«t competent : but extent than in
any ol the others.
rather he who erect* in Iho mind from the perfect
At tho commencement ol the *ea«on. when
a well
and
of
practice,
ashler*
thought, study
now cleared a way so that work could !>«»
pro|M>rtioued temple of knowledge, evcu though the?
that temple lw small, yet answering some purpoK- commenced, the street or «iuar» between th«
in life. In fact, on the selection of proper teach
4*jty lluilding and Iliddeford IIoiiho wits found
ers in a gre:»t measure depends the success or fail
to i*e lull of holes met in a very unsafe condiItut in this relire of <uir whole scho>d system.
tion. All tho branch drain* leading into tho
our
spect we should congratulate ourselve* that
Main Sower wcro stopped up, which had <si\ihcity has been peculiarly fortunate, as evinced by ed the water to nterllow nnd
nearly de«tr«.v
educational
of
success
the marked prosperity and
even the rtono
alfiirs. Our greatest need at the present time is It.ith streets and aide-walks, nnd
not so much the want of pro|>er teachers as the posts and curbing in tho vicinity of tho Fipt
want of pi oj»er school room iKvomiiKMations i.»r National Hank were umlcrmineW and complete*
our rapidly increasing |m>}>ulnliou ; mi l how thin
ly turn tip, tlif drain* t**u<ltn^ fr«/tn under tli*
want is to be met N wry justly a milter of much
into the Main S*wer diwtroyrd,
solicitude. This is especially applicable to Pist City Huiltiing
and the stone crowing from tlio I'rwt Olftec to
Four, in wliicli the school houses nr«' in a very
I»(i'I condition, »nl wholly inadequate to accom- tho Ifi<!'!•• f<»r<I ||<)um> disarranged and upturned.
modate the children in tint Motion of the city. It wan sppirciit that ihrae matter* conld b«j
No one will believe lor :i moment th.it there is any effectually ami permanently Koinlinl in but
disposition on the put ol our citizens to neglect one way, and that way was to bla»t through
this important matter, or tint any one U indis- tlio
ledge on South Street near the Hank, rind
posed to sustain or increase the efficiency of our
a branch sower so ai< to take the wa8"hool system ; on the contrary no expenditures construct
tlx Iwrel ground abovo, into tint
are more generally acquiesced in by nil classes, ter from
than those directed to tlnsdepartment. The great Main S'wr, which was don*, nnd a eubstandifficulty appears (o be in the want of some one tial 18-ineb-barrel drain put in, with ir< n
to lead oil' in the movement, on the principle that
grato openings, and brick ee»s |*k»Is. All the
what is everybody's business is nobody's busi- branch drains wero
re-opene<| and ino«tly reness, anil so the whole subject has been neclected
laid, Home new one* were built; a I a rue* jmrt
from year to year until now it has assumed pro.
of the nidewalks around the City Huilding r ••
(tortious which can no looser be hi Men. More
school house* ore needed tan<l must be had, and constructed, and u granite pavement laid at
the sooner we have thorn tho better. AnJ in this the easterly f*n«l of the building. The old
connection it should bo remembered that no child '•Rcpoblfriin Jftjok*' on South street, 00 long an
If not educatgrows up without being educated.
euro to the putdic, w«i rwnovinl entirely,
ed at home or in school lie is educated in the eye a
and good wide gravel sidewalk built wlit-m it
streets ; if not educated by teachers he will be edwait
put into the
ucated by companions older than himself in wick- stood. A substantial pump
edness ; if not educated in virtue lie will bo edu- well near Neireonib's Shoo Manufactory, o
cated in vice, and the latter is usually, by the convenient public watering trough erected,
very nature of man, more thorough and efficient and a drain three and one half feel deep pon«
of its kind than tin? former. No mere police or structed
leading from tlio pump through thu
truant regulations can prevent it ; the only reminto tlio .Main Sower near the l\»«t OlBr*.
edy lies iu extending our facilities for school edu- ledge
cation. Hut school houses ereotcd ten or fifteen All the stone obtajned in doing tltcno jnlw Was
to Cliennut street and u*?d for filling.
years ago, witli but little or nothing done to tliem carted
in the past year a sale wns made to
since, mmy of them originally poorly planned,
Ivirly
and with none of the modern conveniences or im- CharltM Hardy lv<|. by tho Water Power Comfor heating or ventilation, slutild not
pany, ol that part of the ltiddeford lion*!
ic expecteil to fully answer the demands of the
nbntting on Adams street. U11 rungarden
another
imAnd
and
generation.
day
present
out the purchase it was found that it inportant fact should not be overlooked, that the niog
character of tin* child is most indelibly atVcted c'.iuted a very largo part of the sidewalk K
l>y early associations and Impressions, atvl tli.it tween •In' hotel an<l HaptiPt Church, ami, :ih
constant and habitual lUmllBM at NBOOt i» a tho proprietor rightfully proceed to fciic» it
shabby, flirty w?honl home, may exert tin un- in, it wu rendered neccwary to purcfta*' «n
wholesome moral Influence which can never bo
expensive ftrip of land, which nearly every ono
fully counteracted in after life.
What would ui<>nt fully .mil satisfactorily meet
tlic wants of the people, in this respect, at tlie
preserit time I do not consider myself qualified course them wu* but one resort, tho UnJ wun
to judge. .My opinion is, however, tint wo need
u ledge removed, and u wi«l«* and
a first class 11 i^Ii School building, centrally lociiand*>ino sidewalk built, Mr. Hardy furnishour
from
all
to
not
only
graduates
tc«l, noil open,
ing the curb stone at hi* own exj»ense. Thin
minor schools, but to properly qualified pupils
foroed upon the
from other places, our own having the prefer- expensive job, unexpectedly
led to difficulties with tho ftaptist Swiflv,
ence. This at riuicemcnt woiiM leave the present city,
High School building to be used for a (Irammar which could onlv lw satisfactorily adjured by
School, and in a Kreat measure meet requirements extending the sidewalk around their church,
which cannot be fully or satisfactorily met in any
they giving to tho city tho land in ofTnet fur
other manner. Although Iheerectionof new school thf curb stono used.
are
matters
ones
oM
of
the
mul
houses,
repairing
On the South title of l.iberty Street, fr»m
jiroperly devolving u|H»n the I»i«fncts, some ac- the Hiddeford House to Alfred
Street, tllQ*id<'«
tion on your part which will properly meet the
emergencies of thfl present ease may bo consider- walk wan mostly plank nnd in n very nn-nlo
ed worthy to Ih; undertaken.
condition, having tan down from ten to fifteen
The amount Appropriated for Schools the pust your*. I endeavoured to pcrsoude parties own*
vear was $7,.VK) ; but on account of the j»reitly
adjoining buildings on tho street, to lay
increased expenses attending their administration ing
new walks, hut found it itnpowihlo to get them
this sum was found to be inadequate, and $1.7W,
to do no at their own expense.
The only qiim,
was transferred to the School Funds from other
appropriations. The whole amount expended tioiiK then remaining to detcrmino was whether
It the old
durinir the year was somewhat over
plank walks, which daily rendered the
tdiould be taken Into consideration however, that city lialilc to heavy damages, should remain an
all the expense* attending the conducting of this
they were ; whether tho in ten-st on seveniltliou*
department have l>een enhance.I in equal ratio fund dollars should
annually lie expended iu
with the expenses in others, and that a large part
whether new walks phould bo
of our hcIiooI money is yearly absorbed in making icpairing them;
old and dilapidated school houses partially ten- put down, and if bo, whether thry should Ik? of
nntable; so that the amount of money formerly wood to Imj renewed almost yearly at a Urgo
mi«ed, and quite adequate to maintain our expense, nr of brick and Mnne to Ia*t forever
schools, is, under the present order of thing*, without expense. Prick and Mono were turd.
wholly insufficient.
nn<f ii new, wide an«l Mi'wtiintiiil sidewalk

the strert* m-»de

|ma.ihlo

formerly

tirovemcnts

[lurchiwed,

HTRn.TV

lint there
time when the several department* of
tho (<ity Government devoted to r i nances, tlio
cause ol Kdocation, the ciro ol the I'oor, the
from Fin*, tlm public
protection oftlioproperty
maintenance of efficient roliee
Wealth, and
I Mi ere I Imvo heard it ft ifoj

w.i* 11

down which will

give

put

the rllv hut little trouble
Iwrenlter. Four wide, stone cross-walks were
also hid, two on
street, ono on Washington street and ono on Franklin ilrri't, On
Goneh Island, ii thoroughfare over which there
i< n large amount ot travel, nnil where nothing
of anv consequence hn« lieen dono to the street*

Liberty

lest of curb stone were Ini<l and
for years,
wore very properly »*onj«i«|or»Hl as
Corpo**'*ung u fiiiull degree of ini|MirtiincQ in imiii- .1 good gravel sidewalk built from Smith's
parison willi other matters 10 rli;ir<;«» of tlic ner to the bridge. The oM plank sidewalk oil
C'ify Authorities; lint fur tfir* lienefit of the Washington street wns taken up, nnd a good
new members of tlio Council, now for tlio first gravel tvulk pot down, theold cros-wnlks f>emg
time entering upon their pli»a*int nnd profita- used lor curb stone. The ledge fin Pool stre« I
III.) duties, I will otate tliat tint period must near the house of S. W. l«oques K-ij., whieli
have lone since passed away. a* it will lie found has long greatly endangered travel on that
that it is not Schools, neither is it Pauper*, street, has been Masted not and n good road*
Fires, llc.altli, or Police which attract the why made; nnd alm> n narrow and dangerous
greatest share of public attention and solici- plow mi the namestreet, near Mr. (iilimtrick'd
tude, hut Street'*, I'hourands of dollars might residence, built up nnd widened; nUo u ledgo
bo «ixptfn<J>**l needlessly and fo«ilishl\ in any and which occupied a larpn part of Birch street,
*o dii- near the residence of Mr. Brooks, Ins been reevery other department, If any wen.1
and the street thoroughly repaired.
po«ed, and not a ripple of disipprovit\ stir the moved
The principal job, however, wax dote; on
p'neid surface of the public uiind,or whisper
of discontent he heard loud as a r/'phyr's sigh ; Chestnut street, between Main street nnd tho
hut let a lo til of gravel lie dumped where Mr. Depot. It ha* been stated that General Grant
Smith think* the vile dirt is not required, or n aspired to become Mayor ol Galena, that he
load lw omitted where .Mr. ./ones think* it is might build a siduw.tlk from the principal purl
need*!—which locilities, hy the way, ore usu- oi that city to the Depot; but I think that i(
ally one and the mr)>>—and it will not lie ail* be hud roiided in Bidd>-ford, nnd had had nnv
of affairs, hin aspirations woiiM
very ripples and zephyr whisper* that we shall apprehension
I am
see and hear, hut wave* of indignation tower-, have l>oen directing to potue other object.
ing mountains high, and tornadoes of ven-, not much like General Grant, but'I had n de-

regulation*,

Mire to build a sidewalk to .1 Depot and built
it, ami no yet have not seen any cause to regret
it.
No street in the whob' city is probably
traversed no olten by all of our citir.ens n*
Chestnut street, and none has ever had such a
miserable nnd dangerous sidewalk ns wa* soff.-red to exi't on that for more than filtren
It is not only 11
yeara, nearly undisturbed.
matter of great wonderment, but 0110 for congratulation and rejoicing, that tho city, ins tend
of plying hundreds, did not hare to pay thou,
sands o| dollars in damages for suffering il to
remain year after v*ar in the state it did.
'I'ho new Midcwalk built the past je»r on that
street is 2I*»7 feet long, perfectly straight, nnd
about 11! feet wide, l>cmg in some place* nearly
ten feet higher than the old plank walk which
wa« removed.
To build it, and straighten «n>i
widen the street, l.'VJ.i Icet ol grarfite ' auk wall
had to Im built, in one plnco 17 fwt high, a"''
ol
containing 1,010 |ercliof stone. One-half
thostone work was paid lor, and a hilineo ot
lw pr >•
about ono thousand dollars remains to
to convided for the prwnt year, according
A large part of tho filling '',>j,B
tract.
expanded.
on South, Kirch,
We have over one hundred mile* of street* stone obtaineJ from tho j»b«
wn- obtained
and highway*, ten miles of sidewalk*, and live nnd l'iM)l streets. The clay filling
for
that purthe
bough!
near
f^pot
lot
a
mile* of newer* mid drain*, and a careful exam- from
which $|M) wns pitid. This purination made at tho coturnencciitent of the year pose, and for
hive«l a Inrge amount in tho expense of
by c imp'tent judges, disclosed the fact that chnso
and tho lot is now worth to tho oily
teaming,
rewere
fro u thirty to fifty thousand dollar*
A neat and si l#tanor more than it cost.
all,
thorough
quire I to put them ati in a *tate ofsuch
new I tial iron post, jacket fence, 925 feet in length,
and complete repair, and open up
I am
for. and was built on tho outside of tho walk.
ftreot* an I high way* »s wero asked
aware that this wns a very expensive job, and
and partly finished.
of
them
of di*uii»accepted
many
wo*, ol ono which has caused somomeasurii
To raise this amount in any one year,
faction ; but now that it is dono I Micro that
question
Course, wholly impracticable. should »*i
I** found who would
appro- but few of our citisens can
then arose a* to what amount
the old sidewalk rep|aosd, or who honestThe
biw
expended.
bj
should
priated and how it much to do with ; the ly irgrot that the improvement was uiadj when
first of the*- I bad not
under my control and dI■ It was.
last was mimewhat
Several now street lamps have been put up
not
exclusively, and you will
rection, although
and eovcral more oro badly
mo for beinR somewhat ex- during the year,
exoose
thorvfore
Five bridges have been thoroughly reneeded.
matter.
tho
to
reference
plicit in
Tho Gooch Island Bridgo was newly
The amount originally appropriated to
and tho old wooden pier rebuilt; tho
To
was
planked,
Sewers
expend
*$9,000.
Streets and
Covered Bridge has also bad 2' yards of new
that sum under tho circumstance* and accom35
Strocts in furring put dowu. A now itono*reservoir
geanee threatening both political and social de-'
struetion, combined in a stnrm of pnhlie eon-J
demnation.
Why this should Ik* the case f
cannot say, hut hare heard it remarked that it
i* hy no means peculiar to any one place, hut'
applies to all incorporatedcommunities throughAt any rate the imout thn civilised world.
to this d'pirtiuent cannot
attaching
portance
lie denied, if it is judged hy the d»j»ree of pul>lic attention it u*ua1lv attracts.
During the nearly live years of war through
which we have just passed, the resource* nnd
attention of the people being in a large degree!
diverleil toother matters, an almost total neg-j
|ect of thn street* ha* been the result; so that
when tlio late I'itv Government came into pow
er, our streets, nidcwalk*, and sewrr*. a* i* well
known to many, were, beyond a doubt, in a
condition much won** than at any period ninco
This condition, however,
we became a city.
w is not wholly attributable to thn fact that
but a small amount Imd lieen appropriated in
this department, hut in a great measure to tho
m inner in which money had previously been

Iff

paired.

plish anything like putting all

our

a
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CATARRH!

FOR TilK UNFORTUNATE.

BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLS
are

warranted in all eaaea for lha srt'iy *1111 P»r
of All diseases arising from casual ti

mmtni Can
ceases or

a
li'J
*:

rtrwt,
N«(iVil U»lw,Ciin»iwl
•»
*
J..1.1 K. fcutar,
"
Mr. ftihca "tnith,
M
Itnry WruUurth. Miln
M
•»
I.utVr Urymil,
Mn. l» O. C«w in, O<—I
"
Wm. It TVwbi^xi.
K. It. MrK'nwr, Main
"
Mr*. J. Tuck, \ Um<
T. II. Urk>,
J.itWI Utfltrr. Alb'a
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41
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141
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315
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45
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Jvnrt

i»niiih. Iiai »t I
*. M. BUk«, Kluir *
%"
l*iui>'t IWklny, U'^m
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('VuhM It ir Iv, .* Uim
Willi u.i II IUiuum. M»iai M
Krv. lt!«.H,t)i. IIioni «4.
II f»~' V -rl. .'VI limir

J. M. AiiIIkmu. ItiU

-M
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«l

P('herrll JiriHy
J;!*i M. U-iMln. Ilill a

.1 l|.|>«.4|, Mm'i <4.
C iItIii ll«|4U« Hvktjr.
.'. n<rVkjr, Wilf • I
II >ft KtltU*. Crwlm «.,
tUnH TiMvtts Klox «t..
lltrxc Hmm.l'lvfiliiut rt,
II. K. CMM, *«ii«
K.
JWniH hlKtwrj,
J
L'harM
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41
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anything cl*o, ua

TO

Ifyott require

many

Th- *\nttw* r-Mvliti-Hi i*f th- oily l« OK* whirl) will illnttkl
imia*>luta* »ikl ••ilr.»*»nliii.ir» *il*-ttUuii. I lnvt- nwlml (ruin
from lli«- it->vrrn<f
He- S»T»-tui\ if Slit* at
■»f lh» S* III', <1 IttllMlltS in Ithll"!! »•» the t"tl"l*T», wli-ch will
ii'.l'-iM >llv *i*it thl« c-miitry tti* |*cv*iit «nmnt**r,«iitti .inurr-'nt n-jd* t to k»*'- th*' oil.. k*;|-t mi Uh* nv«4 U»*r<4itfh rt.it*
.*1 «UwUi»r«4 |kMtU^. UUm All.inir «tie» aw inmicnr.i|>n«, .Mrl Kill carry Mil, I'k' uxxl ilrifi •>*nt Military iii*v*iir»*4,
mkIi ;i iMur*.*
o»l i»* Uw •l-lni.-y (mi in»r |tul ahmiiii
h-'f. In **T>l«-r l<» <!•> thH, *»rvUn.ino*«, <nmWr to Hi >»• iwnlIt • UMnh-.l mil »l**|il«*l l*y "Hkt liUm, i^mVI Iv |u«r>l at
>1 |( im|- t nt ii»| rdUimt »«uxi .4 II •illli ('.muni*,
•mwn >l»uM IvtiyiiiilnL alfv iluti*** thxiVI Iw itii' tly
.khu^l, .V»l l«-f|-fii»il WltltWMl fctif **r f !*•*. Acilf Ii(()r<
ilikiir ■> |>C' |»tIt ill twn mil i»* p»*FNl*l f>* y*<ur ••*>tr«i>l*r.>«
tfii it '-ar n-M UK'li'i', nml in th* w*intiim- thr "l"rtivn "f
Alt i|*i*r*>|>«ii»ti«>M
a ll-.ilth iNBi' r im I" MJ Iiu'ryiiiK".
• lU I" l>1|IUP <1 ill till* U'lMllNIHl.

lu; vo« tniv <1 irair* 11 Uk cpwijt U th* Lrwii I'wiiim*
I- ihu a iwt » *« he hullt, Nh «m
ny, Mkl a Mji*->t wa*
w< >ml -f lh i-liuiaU-l viproM—ovrr I wo thou* u>l dollar*
-4»t Ihr larx* uani'il >4 work uiu<r4liM« rttrwhm*, U w.m
Ai II l« i»4 uwlt-rmmiutf Die *i>|i>w «lk at tlw m>
1x4
lli» hrHr, a*»l rrwMn« li*»rl In that vicinity r\
Imikk
tmn*>IUir rtlnillik
<1
n«, it wiU ln»' t'»
inx»r
tmHHjr
that It ls> built
If a iww »<w lui tu lw |niI in, I
n»w.
In IV- •trr^t, i-wtrwl U rraniiiK private
I h»- <4 tile kmiM ami l»»l limlHl im|i*«v«i«ri»fr« which
Mth* )-n—ti4 Omit, W",|KI Ik t »
Mkl I"' lutlr .Ml thr
luck "« «
m-»<• (hi.- l<wMiu( kiviaii m "WjtwU*#' HI ii,"
liry with »l>'imi»)t ln.1 ii»<«, tlnai wfcWuinft ao>l Mr tiifhlrn.'u
th* Mmt at lh it |*aiit. TV* owwfi >•( Ihi4 |< •|» it> muul' >1
n'lilkm t »
a 'li<l>«Mi'«i ti iaik« m niniui^ unuvrnnriil lit
kk-rati n
the wtttvr, a>«i th* "u^jret U w. II m.wih jr«mr
i» lu»vt» all «•!
U
MiiKh
wwl"l,
AiK>t'i*c lm|fnmii>'iit, lit)'
r
iMir HtrvU |ti)kiI.v luuiml ai»l nnnilvrv>l, .ti»i I U*|^ u*-<!..
}"ir will n-4 |ivw aiUi «t tn> lux it <l''»•«•
IV mil ki»>4ii »i tlr>M)il|<iiik'k rw-," bi rv hti'ii t « inikti.K<l
)«|M> M"l>«l M in llWnl ik"'t ill lh Mlrrll.
iIihI ilr
itr, ami <1 imi'x awl t H' int muiii. l > imrt*
An i|>|«' il hn lam l.ikvn mil Uk* n«» > ir$ ;.'*»• 4* it«l*-1
••►.It
|MI.| t
fv -mil ./ «|.0i'> Ui« U-.
I I « Il
I
• a*|»
t' kuK- ..f Hum (nr tuiuii-aa iw*ii«l l»> .01 )llrk«l
m>w
arr
*+«t in i|«ih'< hr>k'». Jitl «\ml m!*r |mrti«a
f. tuitm^ iliwtfn friMii tlnr city If |n<tntl»l >4 mil lujiun
.»«•
litl-tlr
Thu uialtrr lu.i
(hi#.
ari«iutf (ran a
*iim ^I • rt'*i, p4i-|»cti<MM, .iml a* In nil** fan ul uf Iru the
*rr in^fvly im iinairv
wh-4ly H-fn^l. ■*
ini iri«-»
tlx- iiijnrrsl |urty i« m4v tu biim* than a iy mv >•»-», it Ov nil
i»
l>' tisiia Int'i r aiitkriliua wln tVr kam |»4k> > inn-1
Ka»« of • in»>r
*
-|>» -I •» i-r-lk n|» M.i« t»» irit h ihit
lh* <-ltjr tm rrrry triltla^ injury th* >" NKtn.
■

■

>

•«

«*■

linaiMT.

Tic* l.ilf TV, win. Ii * n luttrxM ililv rl.wr-l m<nl of iH*
»liw ilntinf Oh* y*-ir l«tl, »m
-(i--!! the |m*t JW ilil Irr
I'm rtur^w **( *lt< I'yi, nh" h n |-rv«rnl lwcl( a mmt i-mi.
Ii'm
in
I'tm
T*> iin'vnt
iiiui
.ii.l
%iti«fa*.-t
l«^«-iit
i'f l«i «■! •»*«, wr il ll*r i* «vt|*ilr^l nt mcli |«r«iii ii«iiii;
IV li'f irr, whifti U J«H Nv?k mi th*- rrturii i4 tic hmk ti>
W'ti i«t, nurtvifc whurrrr l»-uiif uiv.1* hr lb* «*• *< l*ui«.
TMa it rtcw Iim wrfcnl wv0, mhI *iitir»l,r ufcrUtnl tlcilitti.
Hurt, u»l which, •*!•** il w;n ,nl >|i«.
nltU-H it «.W ikflifiv*!
nt, it-iiM in |N» I-i f »*wr-il lni'»if»v| vnliim-H. \i
»i-irti-'ii<*i \ |mMic lilirtiry i« ultimately r«t>
•mm' •>!
ic«t"l with tV •tariifitNl i<ii<i<«u i< tli" i»-t*t\ '"I «li-*iH
khvmlly *u|>|tictol. An ii|*|f >|*rtiil'*<i U rwy much tf*»lt\l |<» |4riii«li tli- l-»**1 w* Til iiwt i* I»t.
■

daft

All Democrat* except first S. S. Committoe.
Atjriin—A/Wrrn/or—Tra T. Drew,
r/irl—fifurui- I.. Came.
Srltchurn—SiUn Derby, Timothy fiarey, Nathani>-l llunell.
7Vr«i< wrrr—Jolin II. Tripp.
Ayent—Ira T. Drew.
Committor— John Orr.
limit Ih-j; th« indolence of nnr out of
?uhjrri'*Tii; our Municipil (J »fi»rnment
ii organifd only once a yenr, Richard will H.»
himwlf a|(:«iii next wivk, nwI p^rliap* mor»* mi.

We

town

!J.'j>iil.li *iin oIHo-m l»v
120 inajoritwe. Kitti'ry. llerwick

Welle ha* i-l'^tivl

Iron SO to

Klliot ditto Mr vt-rj largenuijuritieft. York,
citizens ticket. Particular* next «wk. Kitto
put
tery elecfcil u homl of 2'» *|>"*ci tl nflkvr*
Sunerlaa Hop to liquor polling in tin* town.
Churlu* No well, while oiling a
tivilv K,K>d
hearing at the Kifti-ry Navy Yard h*t wwk,
an

I

fell

a

•JNili c*-ry ritl**
mi IS< rwi<h
j'lrtiu- 'it. »(».. !i It It tth lo iiy U M 'v^'W
it is crow 1- <I out. h o adTV i-Jith-.U tMluw merous inquiries,hut
• ,?i I t.') l-y iiiv i4twr In lh* nmalrr.
ill«l-n.| 1 I here to our former
opinion that tlio
<<HI1I11II< «4 lh* C
|» rVkiiilnt t) th
l-«i' i(t»i «l IM a|>prrilri»|M|. In« mvltfl
hiving lh»
investment is 100 per cent. fitter than
ppiposcJ
in .» *rn>ri*i« n>ali« »U» >. •»« | • |*i*Mafcr rBW Win J ai»l
thus far shown.

expr*-«ed

crtmlnaHly <4 lk» Mflkrw <a^ charily to larakH al
lu mom c*an M la «tgujfc w kiwv that lhar* M rraJ

aaM.

..o

ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, CATARRH,
NEURALCIA, RHEUMATISM,

oil speculation
Sub»eri|»tion list* are now opened nt the First National
Hank, ami at th« otncf of S. W. Lui|ti<-*, Citv
Huilvliiij*; Col T. K. Laws' Riddelord House,
ami at the store of Mitchell .1 Sawyer, Saco.
—On WednesdaY evening wo were present
our old (not
at i* fancy dro»s toireu fciven l»r
sptl) and excellent friends, C. S. Patten and
Lulr. ol Saeo. Th* •*chirl amang" them notes
t'ie Maid of Honor of the Court of l/ouis XIV,
Mrs. (2. A. Carter; Norm a. Mm. II. OeSilter;
Court lail\ of Qiiwn Ucm, Mrs. Wm. Pike;
Spanish Ulic*, Mrs. K. 1*. Morgan, also
Mrs.I*. I Kilt on; Highland lassie, Mrs. J.
(\ Lord, al*» Mm Wm. Irinl; Suuioicr.
Mrs. Wru. Perkins, also Addie Hire; Turkish lad?, tieorn»e Washburn; Swiss p«*asanf, II ittie Lan*; French peasant, Annus,
••
lilu«»t.i Washburn: Tumv, Dim F<*s;
Snow
storm.
Whitman;
Mattio
ejed Mary,"
Kate Whitman; Tyrolew p*»a«aiit, Lucy Ma• 'n ; Itcil Unlink Hood, Annie Fairfield; Flow-

girl. Annette Hamilton; Morning, Helen
Washburn; Kreoing, l.uey Fairfield; (Jodless
of Liberty, M. II. Hamilton; PagtOd the
Court ol (/wis XIV,, ti. A.Carter; Jonathan
Snooks, Frank Owen; Indian Chief, I). M.
Owen; Tvrulesirtii, S. K. Iltmilton; Prince

er

K. Hamilton; Continental, Or. HenC. O. tierrish ; French oflicor Inuring the or>ws oi the legion of Honor,
li. A. Kn r r ; English vol., R. Whitman;
Limit., S. F. K>»m; Kuight Templar, N. T.
M. ml ton : Prince of the House of Oavid, J. A.
Locko ; Odd Icllow. J. M. Dccring.
llobo.

nett;

<•

Highlander,

K.

I<anc.

mRum

*10 ai i.

Trade!

Spring

fiend for Dr. UARVRV'8 Private .Medical Adviser,
addressed to Females; 100 pages, giving full Instructions—in oents required fbr postage. It you cannot
purehaae the pills of your druggist, they will be
secure from observation, on
sent hy mall,
recent of One Dollar, by Dr. J, Bryan, Consulting

property

CIIAS. A. 1I0WLAN l>, K*<»y
RUFUs HMALL A SON
3al3
Agwif Ibr Piddsfbrd and n«i,lt'r

Dealers supplied by Demaa Barnes A Co.. Wholesale
V39
Agents, New York

Important

to Femnlcft.
The celebrated I>M. 1K)W continues to devoto hit
entire time to the treatment of nil dlaeaaea Incident
yeara enIt the female syatem, An uiperieiico of
able* titrn to guarantee *jwedy and permanent relief
in Iho tmrti cat ft of Supprtnioi* nndji// olhtr Mmntrttal Utrtmgrmtnlt, from wAaltvrr MM, All let*
tert lor ad rice mutt contain $1. Office, No. 9 Kndioott
•treet, notton.
M. It. Hoard (urnithed to thote who with to t»main under treatment.
Iy28
Dotton, Juno U, IBM.

or tb«

U*<|iiiriug

<Ht»,rr

Mfeltal

or

Variety or Styles and Qualities!
which he will fall by the yard

diapatch

with

or

will manufacture

%

of this ntd* »«H" than Uie delicate nature of

•tornn

\NICE

Attorney

Manner!

woman.

Alio, that he ha« openrd with the determination
that hi* shall be, in ovary dense,

Crau-Eytl

not f*il

A FIRST-CLASS

IXITCDV

51

In South

yra.

Strange, But

True.

Kvery y«>un;r la Iy and gentleman In tho United
State* can In ar soiucthin£ very much to their advantap» hy return mail (trrr nftknr'jt\ by u'lilrrsMn'' the
undor»ii;iiu<l. Tlm»« luivinir IVar* of'Mni; luiiiinui;ged will olilip- l»y nut nutivini: till* card. All other*
will ji|i-«%.<*» addre** their nbHiont *ervant.
runs. p. chapmax,
e3l Hroadway, New Vork.
ly'.t

Parsontllold, Feb. 13,Mrs. Kabrlna Emory,

J. C. ROCKINGHAM. M. D..

And that

A

l< |T'tf Iinool tijr .ill tlic grvitxt rwivvlty of the A*r. The
tolmcci ml il'«*< imK ft lat'i tin- mouth, at»l tln-oU |>l|n'fl arur
U J-me awjjr with. Call .it

STORE,

DRUG

for yinr« If.

12

ROOT I
READ!
HEAD?
HEAD!
ltooT'a l'BATACiilN e preserve* the life of the Hair;
ehangee it from gray to it* original color In three
w*ek»; prevent! the hair from filling; la the beet article for dreaiing the hair ever found in market; will
rarely remove dandruff and cure all diieane* of the
aculp; U delightfully perfumed, curei bildueu, and
will not ttaiu the tkln. We tell the itory quickly, and
tell It true, when w« aay it la a perfect
KeiUrer and UnmUi Caaihlaedi
No other preparation for the hair contain* 1'eatachlo
Sold by all Druggiit*.
hut Oil.
OKIIIN SKINNER k CO., Sole Proprietors,
BOOT t

Springfield,

Ma#«.

i.irr.t
L.IPF.I
DROPS !
DKOr.S !
DROl'S!
America* Lira Dm>ra will curc l>iptheria,i'onghs,
Dronchitia, Son* Throat, A'thtua, Rheumatiim, Neu-

LIFKI

ralgia, Ague In the Kace, Headache, Toothache,
llruiiei, Sprain*, Chilblain*, Croup, Cold*,

A.un ami Ok*l(M In a alltgte day 1
Sold by all Drugfial*, with lull direction! for uie.
OttlUX SKINNF.R k CO I'rop'f, Springfield, Mart.
U. C. GOODWIN & CO., Aleuts, llu*toii, Ma**.
reter and

?ly

OIL, OIL!

where ha re«peetfiillv inrlte* all who may be suffering to call, llo treats especially Diseases ot tho

lie him

SYRUP

WiUcwvyow(Vmjrh. Thwuidi of

jrour
a .itkl late Iweu C'iml.

ftlnlihiniwil

JLutiffH,

and

Throat

INHALATION OF OXYGENIZED AIR.
The Oxygon, by Inhalation, la carried directly Into
theelieul ttlon.reaching all parts of the system as soon
as tho Mood will carrt It, huming up and deeompo*.
in.- the earhonlied matter In the system, and rxpola
It through the pores.
Coughs, Colds, and Lung Affliction*, as well xs llumors of the Itlood (unless hereditary), arn generally
cau.«ed by breathing impure air, Impure air is caused
from a lack of Oxygen,
The Immediate effect* produced hv this treatment
bo demonttrr irotiUr/Hl.nlm'nt mirncul«H», at will
strated (o ali those who witness its application to patent*.

re«toreil to lu-nltli in •
The ,»'lrerti«er. ha» infc
l>v n »i>rv pimple iriMily, after having »ulf-w
lere»l lor nurrml tears with « wvrr» lunic •Ifactloii,
ami Umt ilreu I dMniw-Cuii'iimptiufl-li »nxi<>u* to
make known to ln« fwllow.su (TV-rrr^ (lie mean* of curt*.
To all who itr>*i(v it. ho will n>ml a copy of Hi* pre.
fbr
wripflon n««l (frff of charge), Willi Ihr dlrttlkHii *
lln<l
preparing an«i mine the *aine, which they will
$irr («f» f»r Von'ntnpU<tn% .(<M»i i, Hmnekllll.
r«W», d»'( .#// rtroal tm l l.uny .f/fn*/ion«. Tho onlv
object ol the a<lverti»er In M-n<ting the pre*cription M
to benefit Ihr afflicted, ami xpreail information which
lie conceive* to *»«• invaluable, nnd ho hone» every
rtifftrer will try hl« remedy, a< it will rout Inem nothParlies wishing the
ing. and innv pfOWa
lirvtvription |f"»| b.v return mail, will pleasead<lr*.««
liwn

Wre. KlUVAHO A. iril.SO.X.
II'iHi im*kuri)k, A lay* Co., ,Vrtr ) art.

Mirrors of Youth.

Would take this occasion to state that he cures with
euiioiorthis reuii'dy »«i ml'i-ftft f»r rrnl. of diaeaxe*
ated above, where mnhtinti would P0SIT1VBLY
KAIL He make* theso assertions without fear of 1
contradiction.
lie ha., had a long experience with this Rrmrdii
and ha* had no p.itient that ho has not bm'Jitttd if
I
not cured.
UK. IIARTWKLL, who ha« an oflk-e at No. 119 Harrison Avenue, llo.ton, is treating some tttmty-Jii
and in tno c mrso of hU long cxoerlt>itttnt»
ence he has na I but ear patient in whom ho lias failed
to make an Improvement.

DR. G. 1. BLOOD,

35,000

Extreme

Cn*CN,

and ha* cured (My prrtttit of tho<« patients who bad
itecn llOPKLKSSlY A RAN DON HI) by Physicians.

Dr.
Would
From

Rockingham

reeultii ohtainM frnm a l*ni
rience witli thi»

wiH expe-

Wonderful Remedy
ho ran confidently auure hU

Spoodily

Rontoro

pa'lent*

thom

OIL!

S'lrurk trrtj timr.

0<*

Oil.!

«

N<ik i*

BACDXD

EXTRACT JAMAICA GINGER,

aal

kerp It at hu>i it will iHicn | win ami r>4ic lanr^iilr
/jr, the><win« >4t rhilU ami n»kieo e>M« Hke mafic.
No uk who ha* i»m| U WuuU he without Ik
5fS Cent*
AT

No. 4

•

PlMlftt I

UaTllul
(fui

•

n

n*tilr,

ALVAN BACON'S,
Cijrtal And*.

A NICK BRUMKLL8 t'ARPKT, |t| by
131 feet, for ult at
CUAODOURN * NO WELL'S.

Leather
riiiMfrtni; Hair for ial«
K U A K. WALLACE, I
(
Wm..1I. Wh-htmi.

WALLACE IIHON.

<*

.14

tf

CO.

COUNIHAN'S

CENTRE TABLES,

BUREAUS, SINKS, MIRRORS,

a

to

Driller*

*

ES.

HUFF,

B.

80 long known throughout thin vicinity for his
eiquiaitr (Ante and skill in the

Cutting

of Ctarmentft !

and who will

never

fail of

giving

BOOTS, SHOESIND RUBBERS.
Tf TK h*r* a large and fa»hinnbl» *»•« k of B»(«,
Alt',
It H i> :■'!«, r nil it} I o and <iuaht

FRENCH k AMERICAN CALF k KIP SKINS.
linBf*.

and

t

fond

for Cwh.

Done In all its branches. Varnishing. Polishing,
boilngand packing Furniture Tor transportation. Ac.
Cy Second-hand Furniture,Carpet*, heather Bed*
Matlrci*e«. bought, sold, or exchanged tor now, on

Hinliug", Prgi, Thrtad. 8hnr Nail#. War,
M*ortm»nt of Shoe TooU, wbteb W« in ttUiof Vtm

Trunks! Trunks!
VALISES

ScconU Hand Moves,

oo

exchanged, and coni<t«nllv un hand.
We would reepeetfully Invite all to give u* a call be
Torn purchasing elsewhere.

band and tor aalr

that ha

can

Iloalth!

COODWIN & TURNER,

Ptddeford. Mar»h 1.1 DM.

I.IHrrir

POIVD,

(IVCCMIOM

TO *. L-

ftOWtlU)

• IUUI IN

FINE, MEDIUM And LOW PRICED
roii

agist

m mil

or

WM. P. EMERSON'S PIANOFORTE,

FASIIIONABI^K

BOSTON.

KMKRJON ha? hemin thr mimifarttirr oi
dtu
I'ianf'>ilrj the tvt Iwrnty y*r«. and tx>k the fint
awards it the lust tut nnf KihlMtlifi rf th» Mfhanx*' A»wiitinn of lloat'in, aud at Um Ekhitxliou <A Ike Maryland
A»Institute »t Baltimore ; »!o, at th» WoracaUr Mrrhanta'
Wr aril
The subscriber also wixhen to oall Attention to his •nrfaUrn for the brat SQIARI: PIANOFORTE.
>ac
Th
nulling
Priori.
Pitnoa flftjr dollar« h* than Bmlon
of i».
extensive line of
h buy ch«a|i, trill On.l It (or (heir inUtral to buy

MR

AlioTOR

«*LR

S. D. * H. W. SMITH'S

FURNISHING GOODS, AMERICAN
•o

complete that almost

and evfry vAUimr of

ORGANS.

BX33IST?S

every conceivable

artisle of

FURNISHING GOODS!

WEARING APPAREL,
THE GREATEST VARIETY,

So. < Dffrinj'i

nn

be

J. C. Rockingham, M. D.,
I all Exchange St.,

Uader Ike International Ilonae,
13

found, and

i.oav

as to

Ensure

Koady

irrctaivrc a«t>

were

Firit Premium"
IT Seventeen—17
Awarded to thu Am«ric*n Ornnnt IN THE
Nil comMONTH OF OCTOHER, J8H5, over
State and County Fairs.
petitora, lit different It
tti» Ain*r>"»n Oiftnt »i th»
Pirtt Pminm awirdwl
at IWheaUr, rtrj.t.,
0i»«t »«r York Male AtrrtciiUuinl Pair
Hie iik»I crle.
«»htf>il»*l
b>
wlc
Uw
l'»»'
orer
1»44,
br»ted nukm. MH<*le«in» lu» aale.
T» O 1ST 3D ,
T)
N«. 4

Sales!

Tlease call and examine his extensive stock, which
may be found in the building

COR. LIBERTY S WASHINGTON STS.,
BIDDEFORD.

N. THAYER MOULTON.

the

TilK AMERICAN OKI)AN MAK»> IIOMK ATTRACTIVK, and ifrtof. aikl iWiln die unuda u( *J1. flsarrtrrt
—

at

so

InMniraeot in

TV moat prrfrrt *ty1 »#amifUl Mm leal
worl I fir tlit American IImik" Circle.
10 m

Who are mfTrrin;; with di«ea*ei peculiar Ui them,
the !>r. would a.iy hi< treatment re»che« thHr »'«■«»-

A. M. till 5 P. M.

10

O. C. CLARK & CO.

BIPPItroKP. maink.

He will alao promptly attend to

pricks

coysur.TjTioy, roR thk rncsKrrr, met:;

no

E. A. & W. B. FENDERSON,

to hie cuatomera, errn the moat faatidioua.

TO MAKE!

BAC8!

Cbrap for Caali

(First door above Union Dlock,)

ENTIRE SATISFACTION!

THE CUTTING OF GARMENTS FOR OTHERS

TRAVELING

AND

TT R'pairioc ami Cuatom Woik dooe to order at abort

or

DAiVIEL

Sbo** and

LEATHER,

SOLE

AUo, Fair-

Repairing, Cabinet and Upliolstcry Work,

mr

I'nlm Block.

One door

Bowl*. Knife Hoxe*. Wash Board?. Broom*, Slop
Handle*. Wood llorsen, Ac A o. Alfo,

Bought,sold

.Huuufoflurcr'l Prltf*.

at

Fur »ik Hb. Vaalr sikl K'lill by

WOODEN WARE, TUBS, PAILS, TRAYS,

Brushes, Kero*eno and Fluid
bank'* Patent Fluid.

Suppllril

E. A. & W. B. FENDERSON,

TABLE COVERS, WINDOW SHADES,

!

TO LAMES !

PORTLAND. ME.

Of all kind*, Hprlns H«da, Feather Had*, Hair an
Feather Pillow*, Cane and Wood Chair*, ol every
li.nl
description, Cradle* and Net toe Cradle*,
and Kitchen Table* of all aUos, Ulack
to
made
ordie*
ot
all
Table*
Walnut
der. Al*o. a lai jjo variety of Children'* Chair*, <*rlb», Trundle
Dado, Ac., Ac.. Au. AUo

Block,

Hail Stmt, Suro, fa.
n

nml In

unlf*.« tlia «<il of death i» already upon them.

fJfOfflce houri fh«m

ure

MEN'S

who hare l ean
specially Invito thom patient*
Kivfii uj> by I'liytioian* h< inoiitaM*.

the

Tannins nml ('limine Binlnf**.

Th»hlph»»t market prloe will be paid for Dark and
llldea. iimcordi Hark wanted thla Fall.
Alao, will be kept on hand fbr aale. Hole and Upper

Chamber Sets, Sofas. Lonnges

AND

the Inventor of this Rerncdv, has givca it In upwards
of

senll'Miian whg suffered Tor *e«r* from Nervous It» at oner.
all thccffect* of youth
IVbility,Premature iKvav.anl
hunnnful indiscretion. will, for the wkr ••f»uff«riOK
who need it, the recipe and direeil), send frtr to all
he wa*
which
hy
The Dr. haa special treatment for patient* who r*remedy
th»'
for
making
IkHU
»impU
lull de«erip.
euml. ^offerers wishing to profit hy Ihe advertiser's «Mo Ui hack In thae»uotry. Writaout a
tion
of your oa»e, and Irrntmfnt with full dirteli-n*
adareasiti;;
experience, can «iv so by
will he »ent hy expre**.
joh.\ u. o«n#:.v,
within
iVrt. 13 CAiw*"* Slrttl, Arte York.
lyO
ry Charjei are meh that treatment com*»
th« r*aeh of all.
A

Manufnrlnrini; Drpnrlinrnt

under the euperviaion of

DB. ROCKINGHAM,

No 4 TrvtUI Aft vie.

ly'J

furnTt

a. moktow.

mllE aubii'rlbrra hare tmrchaaed the tannery In
I homrarille, -ecu, built by Mr. Colo, where they
will carry on the

Reasonable Terui*.

l'ricr

To ConsHMittii'cs.

Hie

.Yruralffia. Pariilysii
and fiero/uln, t>y

ALVAN BACON,
*

plarn!

lihtumntnm,

BACON'S

rECTOR.1L

creation to go to

an

larger eifiet and at exorbitant prices
procure their garments, ua

MOST EXPERIENCED CUTTER,

Umlrr the I •itrrnuiioiml llnitae,

RUSH !

THE PISTON PIPE

shall have

no one

AT NO. 161 EXCHANGE STREET,

.Yosc,

BLOCK,'

r

BEDSTEADS & MATTRESSES,

rr Notice* nf death', n"t exceeding six line*, inserted free,
atar* that onnitx-r, at regular advertising n\tr«.
62

(3mM

ntttice:

Teapoy*, What Not*, flat Trees, Rocklni;. Dent's Ka*y
and Ladles' Sewing Chair*, Ottoman*, Cricket*,

lias the honor to annouuceto thaoltlian* of Port laud
and vicinity, that he baa utaklithrd himself

MOOT I

Bargains"!

A Rare Cliauec for

Establishment!

In Centra Lebanon, Mr. Krastus II. Curtis and Mill
*(., Ho»- Theodotia IV. Llbbcy.

XT X" cknp f.f c wmltillm

nee

No. DO ftxith Market St, Boatnn

Conjlatlnj; of the folloirln,; article*

of b.

tuivnnl.

nuil

—a*i>—

BACK r» A Y COLLECTED,
And no charga unleaa their elaiina are obulned.
We have l»en employed in the Departamenta at
WaahinEtoii for •ereral year*, and obtained a thorough
knowledge of the bualneaa Alto,we have an Agent In
Washington to Rim pertonal attention to our buaiueae.
WAIXHEN A MORTON.
Ct Middle Stieet. Portland. Main*,

UPHOLSTERY GOODS,

hft'ti.
In 8100, March 14, by Her J. T. (I Nichols, Mr. If.
rncl Nouirn of Illdd"ford, and Mis. Emily K. Hensun

Th» Iv^-tur be?* t« inf orm nil applicant* that they will not
hr
at paiirntt, nn<ler any e»nti<ler*lion whatever, un»
IfM ho i< mU*IK«I, Hr ii infill examination of the r,i*, that
Ik can il tliem u ir.il aid (.Ktinic bwilt, Application* male
uA be
mrrt/y by letter wo th'rl«re intirvly uxlc*», ami will

BACON'S

PRIZE MONET, BOUJITIBS, rEXSMM

OPPOSITE Tlin POST OFFICE, biddefurd, me

In Sa-?o, .Match 17, l»v IUv. K. True, Mr. Hiram
Hodgdon of 8, and Mi** Nellie Wrought of Wlud

IkMloa, unl other*.

WITH

a

NEWHALL,

arowptoll

MARRIED.

lie*. TV PcVe»rt«, l«t IVItwjr *t., lljstni.
I>r. II. tluihiKtte, I S. II «ul, llofl'O.
IT. KcNey, 'J00 Tfmoot «»., ll-ntou.
I»r. Hart, 104 Tvlcr ft, Nwt>«.
I'r. II. Il't*h, ww, X II.
Dr. J. A. Yminf, Iiwt, N. II.
M. I». Ilnu, K»|., liberty A|iui», IVwtnn.
r. Allen Hf"vn, Kv| 1: Commercial «t., Itxt-w
U. 8. I'rlHif, K <| J tutu* ut tlw IVacv, l.< .School

COINC

ADDITIONAL BOUNTY!!

"POR tboM who aerred In the Army or Nary, or thalr
1 halri, who enlUted beforo Dao. 24th, 1*63, under
the new law now before Congreaa. Immediate application (houM be made.
Any peraon c in aa*rttain if there li bounty or other
claim* doe them, by Bonding ua a atatement of their
claim* with discharge if there la any duo, we will
aend the unwary paper* to algn. If theie la net, wa
will return tlie dlaoharge.

hom twat Java.

NO. 4 QUINBY'S

to

Rr farrier tritk /•rrwimoH

|to)l«!mi

RRTTI.m WITH THE

DEPARTMENTS IN WA&IIINCITOff! I

SUBSTITUTE FOR PURE COFFEE,

Manutxrturrr,

?

Army and Navy omcers" Accounts

It la aofcl fa ont-fonrth tSt prict of Parr Cq/Tit, aod

hanlly dialing uiabat'iv

hM m rrk« \n

MddHbnt. frt. T.IM"-

arm wAnRr*.

tupply her with <lellcaelet which will a«Hi Nature
in reat >rlnf her to hill vigor. PusmiOii Iiimns are Ju«t
if the
rni-i.t« mi dIImn inl-'itillac t < nmMilt the tVrtor, will
thing the realm Tlielr iffcct lu buildlu£ up the
ivrfkv tIt il th«* IVdn't »Ih> i< irrrivi'flv hmit*l |<> i.ne
restoring the life foree* to tlielr original tI^jt, creating ntw
w«-«.k «Ki)y, m»\ thurfor* In urtl*r to i4i(iln Ihr full hrnrfkt of
2«rll
blood and .tdipwe niatur, it truly magical.
ht« <ti>, wit «',vl,v cmH I* iWlinNf. tVrtitic4l«a ot emm |*t«
wii 4t hi* aificr.
f'»rni \l liy lorn «mh

|J

Law,

I ii|>>n

»n

AHTIVII'IAI. IIVI9I infrtfl filhutl pii*.

Ion."
L. Hahn, l *|

rival for

MlRfcETP,

Nna. 7 A A City Rnlldinc, Blddeford.

WEAR! CHALLENGE COFFEE.
a

GOODS

Pajr'»N*w«w*,

It «t

LIMERICK, MAINE,

without

C5®'

DRV GOODS OR CARPETING

SHOTES!

and Counsellor at

TbU Vi fft* la

Uf«* toJ

lUtnrmNr lb»t *0* »h* N»t pi** to hay your

BURBANK,

H. H.

*

M»octnxm

•hifh will b*

lot of Rhotei lor sale at Robblni' Soap Man
nfactory. Salesmen, CIim. 11. Kobblne or James
II. Rxhblns
tf|>
Blddefbrd, March :o. I«M.

IN A

CatliMt »kittfiilljr Th- hnitiaiid renuint hearty and rubul In tetwot when th*
|*rl"niK*l; luctprnl Aiiuurw* incrHalully trrat«l.
frail hii I delicti*' wif»* droopt like a ruddy handled tcntillrt
with ill«charcchiMr-n
afltotol
t»
I'.iriH'itUi aUrnltai jtiwi
"The tturtn that ktttl tlie oak uutcatlied uproot* the
nfrwi tin' i:#ir. Parent* harhigchlKlmiilVctH irr lnfmii*>l plant.
th»t tfwgr can he curil ><t that divijm-cal'l* afllirtlon Mlfljr flower." If your wifc it ailing, if ttekoet* |>ro«tratei her, if
arvl puiMirtrtJy, irwl libit tin' *» wt th-y lure It atU-udctl to
internal aolkntude and care wear upon her, remember, you are
th* uwf ivaIII)' it can be efltctnl.
tlie llwen-tppoinled guantlan of her health. You *h«uld
f"r

VT

shoTes!

pMa

DEFY COMPETITION.

—n"i^wh:aizc7S

nnd Workmanlike

Ibw <Uy i»b"»»4

FROM THE BOSTON k H. Y.

Farm for Sale.

H. B.
Co::*riu». FrurjTt avo Bu*t—How With shoci.d br
Tar m n—Nothing U oi«h* tn«c?|>tibh of harm from the

(formerly English Spinning

be
SweeUir's

WILL PROSECUTE CLAlltH AOA1N8T STATE
37
AND UNITED STATES.

MEN'S

(tort,

*,ock wiai

»m nf

.YE IV

at the ome* of tlm company,
Mock, on MONDAV, April 2.
for the choice of oflloera and
P.
M..
o'clock
ISM, at 7i
the transaction of any other business that mav com*
J. 0. UARLAMD, heo'y.
before the meeting.

Co.)

(frlnby A

into

ANY GARMENTS

Superior

Sur^lo»! a»l.

whm I

The subscriber offer" for uli bil faro of 96
acres, sltuatod on the llollis road, about (bur
mile* from King's Corner. *o o*lled. It is suitably
rilrlded Into mowing and tillage, and li wall wooded.
The bulldlugi au convenient and In good repair, and
the farm ia well watered and in a Rood (Ute of cultivation • cuts 40 tons hay.
JOHN ROBERTS,
Apply to
3ra*iJ
or WM. A. ROBERTS. on the premises.

and for

I tut t h«<«

m*

THE OLD STANP.rt
D* THREE DOORS BELOW

Annual Meeting of the Stockholders la the

THE
Hardy Machine Co.
held
will
Roller

UNSUHPABSED FOR

to my

NO. 7 CITY BUILDING,

WM. 8. MORTON, President.

In

tnnwtaM

now

on

Notice

TURIFY THE BLOOD,

Reatore the Biok to Perfect Health.

I would r*«p*ctfully

be*,|> ,n operation overflown
»«T~V.?u,p^!!y hM tawAUin
r*Mi'T,r W"« 40l0**..0T,rfl«VW
r*r cent divlfland
ill 6
All Lotsei Promptly Mjmted ind Pild,

Fon Morns 8old by Druggists everywhere. IlAR
RIS A «'IIA I'M AN. n»«U>n.
[w

IN YORK COUNTY !

>

raw mmw,

vorable terms.

Remove Headache, Dimness, (Ilddlness, Drowsiness,
Cleanse the Mtouiacli and Bowels. Insure New
Lira In the debilitated, and

t«0,000.

CEDAR CAMPHOR

PILLS

Unpleasant Dreams,Dimness ofgiaht.Indigestion,

•rtr

I'WKLLlNfl. HOUSES, HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
FARMERS' HA HNS k CONTENTS. CHURCHES,
STORES. ROOT* SHOE MANUFACTORIES
*nd tha safer class*. of
insurwl on vsry fa-

LARCE8T

More Ynlunblr thun (Sold.

LIFE

NEW STORE!

1,1800, •ver ft! 60,000,
AND ALL LOSSES PAID.

EYE, EAR AND THROAT!

nnv

Eijictiov or Citv Orrtcus.—At an adjourned me'ting ol the City Council, hold at two
o'clock P. Jl., Monday, March 19. the followIgcr
ing offe rs were electedClerk, F. 1>. Kl«ood■
ly ; Tnumrer und Collector, John M.
win ; Solicitor. (J. N. Weymouth ; S. S. Comth»jf
mitt'-c, J. Q. Adam4, J. M. lioodwin, C. (•.
|i"1-iiUli-io a|i|>r>|<talt- la the »u* llfpnnr.
lIamo«, Physician, tloraco Bacon: Street ComMlfM.
uussioocr in Dist. No. 4, Joshua Mooro; School
Aiot* aUwr rnatirn eunltiM W m»r eham U lh« duly- f
I
Agent*, l)wt. No. 4, Timothy Shaw, Jr.. J.
pmv*liU4( hr the |..« IW-rtjr, 1/ nut la lUtlf a trine,
n< penalty liuO.ll .4Wn fc a.li U cruM, ■hilt, «■ lh« uth.1
Adams, K. W,
»«<
Uw
Staple* ; Assessors, J. F. Smith,
N«
kamt, WW IMI u a iw-4iiW nwn U porrrty
P. M. Hiuom, II. V. I)«t ; Onmen of tho
•kaM anl ha r.«»>n4,|.
amtrra
»hal
John
II MUOT tttj UtUr, la thf Bnt iMtane*, fri*
Poor,
llill, Amos Whittier, Jamr« Coel«i*'tty »|4ius». •* •hrOirt m can ba Uawl tlthar H Ihr Mlj tello.
By the Aldcrmen-City Marshal, Thoi.
UH
or

CHUwlU-t f*clu»iTfly

c*n

<

dinUncoot '20 tcvt, injuring hi.t head
L'nhrer»ilwt l/jvee lait wei'k a very
vtrdy.
We have
lar^i* suct'i"«e. and ahly lining*!.
n«* uii immir.
an article in regard to the propound
inui an *iit in
HI Of U»» c ir m
ptvpinrd
«U*UJ tw j«»«tlr pc**l. It h 'W Flu- Ik- Fi*at Company in thit placo, in an^wi-r _to nu-

hunt-ur iu*t»- t*l -4 UKltcirorir an I >livol.
|S« i|r|Miti»nit hiff Wn |'irti«llr nvt by
t1vwiM<
IK' '1 t(U 1 '< > Hii» II M« !•« tlM> Trnni|ili (' W|u«,T> n<
W i.Wti!t ««tiwt,4l
<\|W|V >4 |i,7i»», «hk'll, riraWfI,
I111C the •U|*TW iiiiuiht iu hIm.i tlwp I-uiUhk it >gn<U»
mill rUI« u»l Ul>f, U In >»• «• *1
•*
t>VI
a'»l
Un|»«*ihW M a
*►1- r-»l a I-"* |"rk". Tin! it u thiiiMl tw\t
*ilhuiii m
•i|« i» ilun M*
«i(jr tii il>» w«*k ut thw tu»l
««J i«f kM*l
bull jailfab- 1-lOTInl*** "f • llil*
«kl It ntikm
Mk-li
nult-ri,
olri U< k«l »n* r*|»rlw in
• •»- th*r lhi« •»
lltal
III
rva|»vt,
link
ritkrr,
UlflffNM
Xrtl
«>l 111 tW« U
iu
|lu»t
|Mrt» h«ji|»ii<>l |i>
-ol
t»i* )Ji. A«k jhiMkr|« 1-•*«. Ii-iwv»rr, alwa>« all
f * mi|lM»«<il
Mi m\ f"-r- *i« i>«ir** llwnr
•• *i«*n».
«•
HDHlurN
.niil
totiMii
>4 r4|nul l»y |*Mtfi<rv
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Adrfuwlv.wnlfrffi 10eeata repaired f>>r pontage.
dress Dr. J. Hrta.m, Consulting Physician,
442 Broadway. New York.
P. 0. B«x50n».
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Saco, Man-li 19,
iV- i«4>i|«r aONMint
i»,t|.,
1
in »pprt.»r.*i»o«», while at tho •»»«»• time »»-„ *vwi
.IrJin-ti-l. »4jr
proved
»riu ir,...h ••-«•'•
in a ro»nner to add largely to •1
"1 1'" farm tli" | ««t
money >• invented
'Int. II-**. «i ^ iv- ..■« 1.mi t"1"!
to
Tin fi»li
taxation.
l'i
irnii
IV*
fi.l'W.
of
nuhj^rt
property
the value
"inniNt, vlirli «'»ili| mlmv
• k, »•-•!« ai»l fr-.luc- iv>w ..n
I-I IV- r.fi.i. »iU» IVTho«H who have improved their proj»«rtv in » ,!ni« *11
num.
*r.
A
UrnLul
lliui
y
•■!
i'-', »«-.••♦
il.
at
thm manner the pan year are ai follows :
i<»l r.unlli< < Km- V»n |.-t»pr>nril}f

Crj-»Ul

Mrwt.

A read',

Biddefo*!,

Me.

Bout Protoctivo Innuranco Uxtnnt.
TUB

J

Ad<1r«aa,

or

Jfnt

r*|| up.,, hhaw 4

CUrk, HMJefw.1,
Iqrt
_

£

.MONTH : -AHKM*
rntutlf »v <vhel** J<**
ifrnaa 0. T. OAKKY, Ctty Hwl Ik*,

Ct on
C/Vj

*

•*"

IU

IK rou want to set

a

j;oo«l

,jrrd

llkeno«a^l'*1
*•
pMMW ■»j".1'

I >lcKKNNKY*.and £******
/tw* **•

aiwajra feu inn »V«

_

JPCXK 8AI*E,

a mey (WJral
'haedirr with

[wtlwltn Iwpitre
QT/rF!]fB T» Hi place to Ml
n K. U. McKENNEVU.

fr* farther

Stock,
TWmataij

ta Iraattnn and Dm

theHplMRi
at thie r*—

iu

Travelers Ins. Company,
mt'RK*

iMIDIt

ACCIDENTS
f)ir

per "frr.
$1,500
ererjr»her*
f»

<*itar» tr~.
Me.

H 11)! N A L

Of llnritartl,

11

to »*!t oqr iirntrm
flew
W> irnnl IT"""
Thw» i** klndt. t'n-ler and upper M.
Hjl Machine
Atwf
<*
nnuaiiilw
aalirr
hrgc
Warranto! Are f»»n.
pal Th- our maclntiet «"M in the t'nltfl 8ute« Itr 11*
than II". »Mrh arr fully h C'nitd fry Hont, tTktrUr tr
Iftlion, (Irot+r tr Hnktr, .Vinprr * Co., and Ha-ktlUr.
AU other <-he*p nw'itue* am tntrmyrumtt. ami the J*11*'
■.. r.
and imnri»«nmtnl. Oror m»tr arv /i<i4/r In

o

Al.li

Oxah Asset! F«bi 1»

_

$000,840

72

fr°ni
month ta Ave
l ,r *''?
|\»ltele« wril»"" ,r",n
MWto||OiWO Inci* * of fetal
f"r .mv ,,,m
rtntr
M' »»«H»kly <v>in|>«n»ati»a »it mm of
i*
at ir»*a y to §•) aouual predlMhllojc 'wdi'T »»*j«ry.
mium.

I

Iwai Campan? In AmtrlM.
ON"•
TTix TRArsLfM or lltmrtRD tr*« the Brat to weraaaftilly Intmdnee ardent ln«tinu»*o tn thla eooa*T I [* !• aotind »n<t r*llaM*. hartnc an am pi* paHl
■P «MlUI ud larni- aurplua, ut> toreb. I at., II had
ImunI nearl) forty tliotuanJ poliflwa, and i>akl *»er
Oat Tkmua*n4
Including Uio largr turn offTJ.for
Sft) to
t»«nty.f<mr pulley hoktera wlthlo tlia jtmr.
f Ofl reoelrea In pramlataa.
Prmlaaa Law aa4 Imt< I'aW l*r«rapily.
Isaued wlUioat
Application! reeelrad and pollciaa
required. A liberal
delay. No medical a lamination Uiraa
of Bra year*.
for
dlMount allowed oa pollclea
J. U. BATTKRSOtt, PritUtnt
HOPXKT DK If It 13. Stfrtlff.
KnWAKI) r. RVRXHAM, IVORY MASO.Y, Atmli,
3*ca i K 5MAIM i, 40.U, Jf'ti, BiUtfvi. On*

at

JJ|

CAPS,

J|HATS,

article finally ; everybody likes it; i» purely vegetable; r«*tnres gray hair in four
weeks, or money refunded. It will do it every tluie. Three applications will euro all huinore
ot the #oalj>. It is a* nicc a hair drying as i« in the market.
Th«j

Genrrnl Agent Tor

«»w ClIiMM <>f Saro,
country, Hint h«
>> I>i>f>f> r<'r<i mi l »!«■
I mIiwm
li.n r«turuol«« S*v, ami rv'MM*
lr»r

COHNKK <>r MAIN A WATKII STS.,
•

will l<«

rtcclv* a mil fr m all

to

ti.a OLD C13T0MK1CS, an.)

»

boat of NKW

RETAIL DEALER

PLAIN

Hosiery, <&c.,

an«l

mt«

Buy ^3

raoooy.

DO.YT IISTHB THE PLACE!
of Jilaia nn«l Water Street*, Hnco.

<

Io<lulr« fur

XIIIS

IS

BALE

without it alter one trial.
KZ* Insist upon and purchase of peddler* only
warranted good* of Andrew*'manulacture. My expend* being Irs* than any other manufacturer, and
purchasing only for ca*h, 1 can with confidence oiler
u«"I at llholrtnlr and U>tnit at (trice* k».s than
Ml atlrni c«n adord them.
Tlianklul for past liberal patronage would solicit
the sauie in future.
All work done to order and with dlfpatch. Ilomember the place. (Ireon st., Biddefhrd, Me.

HATS, CAPS,

—rom—

AfU»

TIIIRTV DAYS.

i rif.ri Mii.vfv

*rcurv

i*

Hnrxnin.

F.

JA3. W. LITTLEFIELD.
llntJ rv|>alri'«l twl l'»|x n»1« to url»r
4tf
Ivriovrly.
N. B.

To tli" lluii., (lie Jaatlewi of the Supreme Judicial
♦'••url ae.it la >•« holden at tlMQi In ami for .«ald
f unty «r York, ou the flr>t Tue-duy of January,
A l>. I"*04i
T If IN DA PLl'MMKR, of Lebanon, In snld Countv
J 4-if York, wife of Kphralm riuiuuier, whw re*'
den** U to your lt<>ellaiit unknown. re«peetfully IIh«h and Kites thl* Honorable Court In '» Informed
that »he
lawfully married tu *ald Kphralui Hummer at ii»m«r»«fortb, la the County of Stratford. and
Utate of >ew Hampshire. <>n the second day of Uclob.r, A. l>. Hid, ami ha.* h.nl by hlin on* cblnl that In
D<>w living, to wit, William H. I'lmntii«r. a^l eleven
llbeilant rt]T«n That after Mid uurrU.cc your
aMc4 aixI cohabited with said hphmlia Pluminer at
II
N.
.—at Lebanon
kiM Mouth Rerwtek.—at Milton.
af"re«ald, and In the state of MiiKKliuMtU. Ami
*im« tb«lr Intermarriage ih* hm always behaved
h<T«rlr a* a ftithlul. ehastn and affectionate wife toward* the said Kphralm I'lummer; but lliat Hit* said
covenant
Kj 'iraliu, wholly rr^»r<ll>"four umm, wholly no*.
an I dutv, h««. for the j *
I
an
for
lo
supiiort your
I<cted and refuel
provide
|i*')l.inl uud their Mid child, and did, lu the month
de-ert
an<l
tMn<lun
«>l April. A. IV l«, wholly
lli m —tint for two ymn and More before tliui a'ianwm
liManl
<1 ilag ihnn, hi* treatment of your
li irth, cruel ami abusive, jjreatly eud.tntierliik; her
hi iltli.—that for three years before hi* mI<I abandonhabit
in nt ho wan verv lateni|>er»ti<. ami wa< In the
of Imiufiu Intoxication, an<l thu* continued mi lou*
ami
conduct.
habit*
of
hi*
a- your llbellant knew
Ami that a dissolution ol said marriage woulil lie
c< iduclve to dome*tie harmony ami consistent with
Hi" MM anil morality of .«•< t'U
Aliervfore, *he pray* that «he may U divorced
fr ui tin- homU of matrimony between her anil her
said hutlHtml. ami lhat the cinlmly of her raid child.
Vt illiaiu II. I'lummer, on aceount of hi* tender year*,
it i> k«fUMllieJ ami laUwM to lu r,—and a* lu
P
<
.i« klHd Will ever pray.
Ll'flNlU I'LL'MM Kit.
_
1 :*) ft. Int. (
| Itev.stamp. |

JUST WHAT IS NEEDED.

vonK,

»«.—

tnJ kflJ nt Sitjt ikr .<»/>»«' VkJi'h/ C'nirf, *»</»»
oh lit Krtl
im», tritkin nmtl for <•■»•/ <o«s/y •/ lurk,
»«' /.«'«< oar
Tm»<■/-<» "f JintHit'f, in Mr »fn'

ItnitMK^ rxitl

tbrMvInf LUxri. ordered, that the libelK|«hrulm Hummer. to

UPON
inlKlvtDiiliwtiitht will
Justices
h»fi>r»
lli«

of our wi<l Suprrmo Ju<liAlfred, within ami for -i»lil
tha fourth Tu<*.«lay of May
I
•» attvted cop) ol «anl I

the
to Kr hcl<t at

tpiirtr
rial t'ourt,

of York.
rest. oy publishing
and this order thereon threo »Mk> nuecesslvelv In
the I'nion A Journal, a new<pa|>er primal at III<1<K<l*«ri. In said County of York, the last publication
thereof,lo he thirty day a, at lead, before tho *lttin"
of uM Court, thai lie uiay then aixl tin rr III our sihI
• 'o«rt «how«M| If an> hahjtr, why the pr.<» rr of
► ai.l llh*| >houl'l not ho granted.
C. D. U>lll>, Clerk.
Attest,
A I rue copy of the Libel *n>l order nf Court thereon,

County

<>n

A B. LORD. Clwi

AUnt,

.iwi

STATH Of MA1XK.
YORK,

w.

Term. A

—

Supremo Judicial Court, January

D. It**).

John Thomptot* tl ol,

r«.

Char It» >'

\N

ment :
It is Ordrrr t, That notice of the pendency of
thU auit be given to tho said defendant, by publishing an attested copy ot this order, together
with an abstract of the plaintilT* writ, three
weeks successively in the Onnui and Journal, a
in lliddeford, in said County
new*|iai»er
of York, the last publication thereof to be not
le«s than thirty days before the lint term ot
said court, to be holdeu at Alfred, in and for
said county, ou the fourth Tuesday of May, A.
1>. IMHi, that said defendant may then and there
shall see
appear aud answer to said suit, if he

printed

CMNi

C. D. LORD, Clerk.

Attest:

|.\h»traet of Plaintiff* Writ]
l>ebt on a judgment recovered by the plaintiff
against the defendant, by the consideration of
the Justices of the Supreme Judicial Court begun
and hidden at New|>ort, within and for the County
of Sullivan and Stutc of New Hampehir*. on the
first Tuesday of SeptemW, A. l>. IH03, f-»r the
aum of £(-'4) damage, and J.VV# costs of suit, together with seventeen cents more for one writ of
execution, an I interest on the whole.
Said is in plea of drbt, U datrd the eleventh
day of iVcember, A. I» |si3, and is returnable
to the Supreme Judicial Court, becun an I held
at Saco, within and for said County of York, on
the tint Tuesday of Jaumry, A. 1». Ism). Ad-

damnum. ?.VX».
A true copy of onlcr of court, with alistr.vt of
the writ.
C. It. I.<»Rl». Clerk.
Attest:
II
AII* Kit

DKPT7TY

JIITCIIKI.Ii

BUY YOUR FURNISHING GOODS

3f

o! #ttrjr styu iixl
Color, for ul« hy

U. M. OWK.N K
*OX.

Ohl Iron

pA*ll «nd lb* hithr.t

Wnntcil.

pr>r«»

|*k| for Oi» l*o*.
Corrr.n. Lr *i>. *»•< all oth«r kttvU of
by
JOIIN l»AlNK», •» *»• BlsekwiUh shop maul,
„n w»u,
atrMt.SMo.
W

raMA«^ON
iS*, H-nr

.V

II OILIX CAHISKT OR-

»•'
»'<■»
»x»im »•*>,»« »«.» »» >MU .*h
rtm •>*«
X MLVm
MkKAtA "* Mkrr flm |«wwi.u»» 4««rV,l thrm.
lUaUr^"-l
IM. A'Mitm. M AjON ft II AMUS
ObTON. at
MWIIUUU, X T.

M.vXo.N

Also,
(ihAI)DINR'S IIOUSi: PITCHFORK*

Tailoring

Jfltf
Hair Worls. 2

and
Cloth*, Tri*

Woolens, Broadcloths, English
llenvcr

Citnlor

<>rrmim

A LARGE LOT IIP WORSTED GOODS
of nil

llninn, I'ilul Cloth,
COATINUN. ami I'ANTALOO.N
of different ftylej and qualities.

r«l*i >li»«cnw

GORDON,
Factory I*lawl, hm

3VE.

I Mm pie I wmnlhoo«e, ami
story
three-fourth* <>f an acre of Uml, fUmO'l <hi
r.ir the Congregationalj
ami
Jvi&M.iin •tn.vl,
iii" of til l«*«t location* In tinru.
Meeting
Al«'i, 21 »rn-i of I»m1, witti fl.-M, (mature ami nroml, ami a
iifw Kirn r\i x 3)1, *ttu.ite<l M">ve Kun ile|»<.
acre* titular soul wmilUml, three mile* from Skco
AU'i,
vill ui', on tlii' N. W. >Me of I'urtUml rwl.
AN", II .h re* *•» «l ami tiniVr lam I, almtit ) lulle northerly
fri in ll>'iij.iiiiiii'i Unklwin'ii f.iriu.
:.l
P. JORDAN, Wato
W
I
A 2

1'laiu IVooitn SUirlt, Dratctrt,
.Ytck Tie*, Hamlktrckirft, Susptmltrt,
Glow, I.aiht*' (Hurts, Scarfs,
Cum/vrltrt, 4c., «!Jrc.
awl

orpin

Caps.

cfc

Please call

I Icnl .Instate lor Stile !

TRiivriviiKros.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,

Hats

and examine.

A.

—ALSO,—

Fancy

kii»W, which »lic offer* nl very l«>w (trice*.

•jt r

Iff#**,

Cloaklnys,

TAILORS'

Agency.

Licensed

Any of tho above Cloths will lie sold liy tho yard or
m»il* Into umnu*,nl« of every description. Particular
attention paid to cutting for others to make. "All ARREARS OF
Uaruicnt* warrant*! to b* 0. K.,or no •ale." HePENS I OA'S,
mem!* r, my i;oods are all NKW ANI> KKK3II.
Tcr«»«»—C. O. I>. Tho subscriber has, in the
HOUJ\"TV, awl
that
eonclmion
come
tho
to
cour^i of human events,
PRIZE MOJYF.V.
the true principle In all business I* quick turns and
and that bu«inc.-« conducted on this prinready
>avsecured
seller
and
thereby
both
for
claims
Is
buyer,
Above
by
promptly
ciple best.
ttiX *' lea.it IU per cent, for the cash buyer, who does
EDWARD EASTMAN,
a
mo
tilvo
debt*,
bad
f.>r
anybody's
not have to pay
8aco, Maine.
HO
charge for showing goods.
call ami prove all.

P.TrT

PlIK proprietor or the ol<l HA CO AND PORTLAND
I DVK HOUSE would respectfully Inform the inhabitant* of Jiaco, Hlddefbrd ami vicinity, tliat II.
IIowk, N;tco, receives orders for the Dvo llnu.-e.
liood* len at III« store will i*gm and finished In
the be»t manner and at low rates, and returned in
one week.
Work done by an experienced dyer, who 1
ha* been engaged In the husiness over twent v-flve
v in
and has posted hltBMlf In all new and improved niodm of d)oin£. Also, has a new method for
dyeing blanks, warranted not to smut. Please j;lvo
u* a trial and convince yourselves.
1
II. lll'KKK. I*r«|>rirr—
I) 10

Allied, .11 it inc.
4.\tf

November. IMS.

BOOKS THAT ARE BOOKS.

rrllK wh*crib«r huJu»t receive*! a new lot of th*
1
MMHWi School ami Mi.«cellann>u« HOOKS,
I'fioto^miili ALUUM8, POKTKOLIOS. Steel
KNUILWINUS, IlLANK IKMlKS, Ac., which ho will
Mil at the /•»*•» «l trJmrU
Any book onlared from Ikwton or N York without
HORACE rU'Kll.
churn*.
No. 2 Crystal Arcade.
Dldilelbnl, Mo.
|i»yo
ele-ant

FIRE INSURANCE.

1NMCRANCK
lu

af.tinrl
the uiM ai«I hert

all Kiiwl* »t lii»ur.%Me |<T»»j»rt_v,
omi|Mtiiet In Uic Stat.,. In tin' til

fln>

«*i

-ETNA, HARTFORD. CONN.,
Capital >500,000.

1IOLYOKE M. F. IN8. CO., SALEM, MASS.
Net ArjnUNe Ca|>iUl, >000,000.

UNION FIRE INS. CO., UANOOR, ME.,
OOODtriM,
the IW l)l)W.

J. M.

py

HUHM, Mr., office

2i

$100,000.

T1IK UKST I'LAt'K TO BUY

CLOTHS,

CLOTIIINCJ,

unt

3D.

3VT.

One IKnir Wdtvf York ltonk,

C»r

NEW
CIFTS!

Cryital Arraila.

.11

CLOTHES,

IK M. OWCt A109.

i (ll^RRK cad l|»t th«
photograph"
»»
Al K. II. M.TvKNXKVS. whorr plcturo* of
at any place
all kind* can b« oMainut a.< cheap
In Itithlrfonl or !>«••>, Mil warranted lo l>o better.
II
No. 4 W.v.«hin:t<>n block.

J.

II. NF.ALLEY,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
SOUTH BSftWICK
Umri

41

oru tiii

MAINE.
MrQrrici.

J. A. IIAYES.

It. D..

OFFICE. KSb 3 CRYSTAL AHCAUR,

BMIM, Me.

TEIEHEYT HOUSES FOR SALE!

T iwA^IT

Vl T*"

NEW FURNITURE STORE.

tl

RTKAltNS

noist:noi,i> iikmtiiki:

OF NEW YORK,
fl,oi *»,(*«

Capital
Aiwls

T

Capital

no

4H.VU I 1«J

.ul,

THE NORWICH,

|1,11^013

OF NORWICH, CONN.,
(lnroriHimtnl In 180.1)

10

TRAVELERS' & GENERAL ACCIDENTI
INSURANCE CO.,

Auction
OF lIAKTFOltl), CONN.,
"1TT0ULI) inptriii the people of IJiddeford, Kaco and
ft vicinity, that lie hut taken out licence to »HI nt Capttil
j:«o,ooo|
Auction for all who may favor him with a call. Alcu
Tlx* l.i'i iiKiitluiMil Cuni|«njr liuure apilimt accMuiU of .<1
all kinds of Srcontl //<•»</ h'urnitur* buutjhl ami tolil
description.
on reaaonabl* term*. Second hand HtovrtMd all kiml*
5 i~ A jwwmi livninil In the Traveler*' Co., I>y |nyli«r f25,
CumsSc.it Chair* re-bottomed. Feather
on hand.
with }1S |*rweek o<«ii|.'h«atiou.
business
Liberty pectin s it |*>lic.v <'l
belli constantly on hand, l'lace of
Or lijr |*jriiw #5,110, necuru a |«>licy of |1UV0 with |5 j*r
■trod,
irrek Mn|giMt*M«
JVb. 3 Gothic Block, Iiiluc/ord, Mt.
Mf
December 3d, I ^f.2.

All tlio Fire Iniuiruneo Companies wo
represent nro entirely Mock companies—no as•
test nunt* in any caxr.
ry Having tlio ulwve niuneil Companion, wo
are prepared to take ri?ks of all descriptions,
1$
at tlio lowest stock nit en.

JOB PRINTING OFFICE!
mibKrlhcr having taken the Job I'rintlns K.«
In Crrninl A rruilr linililiiiu,
lllddrfbrd, U |ire|»ared to execute ut short MllCt and
all sort* of
teruii,
rcaaonable
on

taliliihuiciit
TIIR

PERSONS TRAVELING

JOB PRINTING!

AND THE WEST 1

All order*, by mall or otherwise. promptly attended to. A fdinroof tho public patronage Ik rei>pectlully
•ollcited.
JOIIX llANSt OM.
41
8aco, Oct. !M, 1PG4.

D. M. OWEN &

can

our

Office via the Oraiwl Trunk It. It.

$6.00 LESS

than l>y any otlicr route from thla State to

DKT101T, G11IOAOO,

SON,

TAILOltS,

MERCHANT

procure ticket* nt

4?

asd rrAuens in

ST.

PAUL,

I0UIS, MILWAU*

PT.

KKK, CINCINNATI,
nrxl all |<irt* of tlie \Vi>l utwl Smth West ]
III ITS 8MAI.I. * WIN,
City IhitMliig, over the P. 0.

FURNITURE.
THE

Rest Assortment of Furniture

__a*d—.

IM THIS

Furnishing Goods,

Cnii.«i.«tlnjf in part of

Saco.

Street,

Military, Naval and Firemen's

NEW STYLES PARLOR SUITES

SOFAS,

Uniforms TETE-A-TETE3, LOUNGES,
Kn«r ('hnlr>« Harking Chnlra,

MAKIILK TOP, DLACK WALNUT k MAHOGANY

Card, KitiwIunJulM v»\ Cumraou TaMci,
CtlHTTNl'T AND ORAINKO

LADIES' KID GLOVES,

CHAMBER SETS,

of the I'fst quality,

(lilt IUikI himI I'»|«t Cnrlnlm, llmtlr lllii»1«, flair. llu«W,Kx*
crUlor Mini I'alm l#nf M#llri'.<*w, IJvr llnw uml Cimmnii
IVallicr#, l/>'kiiii; (iUiuu-*, llurc.tiui, Wimlfii ntwl ll<4l<iw

COLORED,

IN BLACK, WHITE AND

Ware, llrnim, Unuhc*, Kmtlirr iNukn, Itit'.v
C«fiU,Clntlir*
Toy *ml Till

PICTUHES FRAMED TO ORDER.

No. I Union Mock, niildcfont, Me.

ij-/'All kiinW of ll<'|>.iiriiit;, rplioUtrritig ami Calm* t Work
done with uchIucm nml i1l|uuIi.
j. ciunnornN.
« m, ii. no\vj:i.u
32

DEPUTY 0HERIFP,
'iJ

170, 172. 174 & 170 Groonwich St.,
(out: «<jr*KK

ESTABLISHMENT.

'J Cry ami Art-mlr,
LIUKKTY NTRKKT,
1HDDKK0IID
Nerve* KiHol, Teeth Fillc<l an'l Kxtrnetnl without
the
adiiiiuiiitralioii
i»l
ur ChloroKtlier
(«aj,
•»>'

l!ctwet?ii

1 Miid

orm

BMdeford April W, 1863.

Hotel,

Pacific

L. A. I'M'.MIPS
DENTAL

(mln

Curiim,

Ctutlmi
llnrtK>x,T<4>ct lurk*, Wwh J*«.ni«l-s wt**! * pnul vmHy of i4h
< r (tail* which ut
fur mlt at Iht LOWEST CASH
MICKS.

all sixes, for sale l>y

IIIDDKFOItl), 51K.

Tables,

Centre

ORO. F. OWKN

37

I'AN'I. M. OWKN,

CAN UK »<H *P AT TIIK KTiiHK Of

CHADBOURN 4t NOWELL,
Llborty Stroot, Biddoford,

One Door Wet of Vork Ilank,

Jfinin

roCStTT,

«i -T of

NEW
JOHN

IBlf

mt«

VHWAT,)

<*timIluiitlt mill

Dcy SI*.,

YORK.

PATTENTjr.,

Proprietor.

tnthc
PACIFIC IIOTKI. \* Will ami wi>k Ijr
trawllin;; |>ulilir. Tli'1 lunlinn i« r»|*rUlly >nital4>' t«
iim-ii ; it il In dim'
m«n liiiiil* aixl
It ml Kntntc
iuiily t<» tl»«|«ft of III' rily—1» oil llw liinlnviy "f S«iIIhtii w»l
.For Hnlii in
WrMrrti Inivi I—ami ii'ijiKMit i<i nil tlw |>riiri|<il lUilrnrol ami
Tkr Snro H'ater Potrrr C».
£l*-nml»int
Oflern for *ale nt reduced )>rlcr», from one to one
Th«* IVIflc Ihm lihmil awMnmmlntbin fur over :100 pit"-*U j
hundred acre* of good fiirtimiic Und.imrt of which I* It l« wi ll furnUUol, ni»l |rvity iicali-rit lm|-r<<riim-iit
earned wlihwooa.WMl Immm within itinlMM t<t ||h* (■••iitfft iiihI flit' rliiiiniM nl of it.« inmate*. Tin- r>--in«
fourth* ««r n mllo irom the new city Mock. Abo a iin* »|«ri<Ni« Jii>-1 will v<"titil.il«l; |>r<»i>lol Willi (:.»<• ami wa«
larire nuinhcr or houi>e and ftorc lota iu tho vicinity l«f; II*' lUttmtaiirr i* |W»*n|>t iiihI iv*|*rtfnl; »tt<l tin- LiIiW I*
ur the lallli. Tcrui* cany.
pnpfi«i|)r |>nrl<lr'l witli evi-rjr th-limcjr nf tin? m»«i.
Irttf
TII08. QUINllV. 4,/mt.
TIk- mliM-ril* r wlrt, f<>r lli" |n»t f'-w year*. I»a« l«*n If*' •>•*intrmW l» iilentlly lilmw II
*>i\ i< ihm* »«4«* |ir»|>ri' 1"T,
llinmnplily willi ll«- liilrrvtt* of lii« limiM'. With I'Httf
ioci .i»ii ti'<i l ki v|«r. In- iru«u, liy iiM»l«T»lf rliarp** ami » I"'•nl |»'lioy, t'> maintain the (avoraMu rqaiutiiai of Oh; IVilU*
11>44.
o
N. II, To prcTcnt imTrli#rj»' !•>* Iiarknvn, IIk* c«uIh*
k n half
1 TinrniPiil
,1... JMHm«n»l I., U»i^'i"""r
im J'lriniiN
Tm* Ii««u«o j
j0IIN PAttMf,Jfc
Mill Well,
villi
luw it
Hit uhiwxnt, Hik) |« evil*
CntlUllW (-iirlit
trnllv I'hmUiI It IhmIih-m in < itln r .Sic> or lit I Kf >nl.
TIIK CKLKIIIUTKO
Trrm< liVr.il. Iixiulrf >•(
I.KWIK f. J«MALU < li^lnut 8t
tW

1'ltR

\

L\

Slorv

Iloiur,

MASON A. WEYMOUTH,

Oilier, llonprrN

II lor k,

43

at

HOWE SEWING MACHINE

unitiiam

*,

GIG SADDLES, DOUBLE HARNESS PADS,
PRESSED WINKERS,

At wholesale. Or>!er< from Il»rne«« Maker* ami
Saddlery l>ealer» promptly attended toPI—— wnd for Prloa Lift.

wKTunrrn' |

1*1*

to

all kind* of Linen,4'ntton,Milk and Woolenduodi,
toooment hou«oa »ltuat»M on
any color. In the bed manner, t'o*t* VeiU, TaaU.
Cap«», Kaplan*. Rasqulns, 4o., cImhom and colored
without being rtppwl. and put la good order. All
oolortoxdoacbjr him la warranted not loimuu,—lyr'b

J. O. MOOHK, M. D.,

J'lIYalClAN AND BURG BOM.
Rcildenc*, Main *tr*«t, Sua, oppo»lt« Town 11*1
OAm ortr Cli»rl«»

I

illll'i

Market,

MOSES EMERY A SON,

Attorneys

and Counsellors

at

Street,
Offlco Main (corner of W»Ur)
Sac*.

m.

Mur,

(•)

('.in l» lt.%1«4

Law.

Liberty St.,

S.
41

YKATOIf,
(JKORGK
Attorney and Counsellor ut

Hon ho lor Sale !

Jt

Choato't Stable, Taff'* Cough, Itrowu'i Bronchial
Trvebea.
PI LIS.
Indian Vegetable, Ayer'a Cathartic, llerrlck'f an4
lit. M»ttV Lifer, aad ll<<bfn«nck'* IMUway'i,
Lorain'*, Plant ami Root, Jay ue'* 3a u>
ati»o mil.

J.

IIUMUM, Canada Kant, March '.'I, ISA.*.
I

moan

inveterate

Dyrpepticof more

than

•

*

•

*

from Intlry Jrintt, No. 1.1 Avon Phtft, Ronton.
"1 have *iiflTcrod. and fomctiine* iorereiy, fur Z7
year*, front dyipeinia. I commenced taking the Peruvian Syrup, and found Immediate benefit from it.
In the eour.-t of three or four week* 1 wiw entirely re*
lieved from my kufferlnga, and liavo enjoyed uninterrupted health ever »lnce,"
A CLF.Ri.SYMAN WRITES AS FOLLOII S
"My voyage to Kurope U Indefinitely pwdponed,
I have discovered the 'Fountain ot Health' on thin
ride the Atlantic. Three bottle* of Peruvian Syrup
have rescued me from the fang* of the (lend d>*•

pepida.

Thnwwnit* hal f brrn rhnm/rit hy Iht n»r of IhiI rrmf
ili/, from urnt, tirktv, tu/lirii'j erratum, In ntronj,
i/ ntin ami nomrn ; unit ini a/nh ean not
hrrtthy unit
reatonably hrntalr to ijnr it a trial,
A paniplilet of thirty>two page*, containing certificates ot cure* and recommendation* tr< m come of the
in<>)>t eminent iihy*foian*, clergymen, and other*, beliiles much other tnluuhlo and inleiosting matter,
will be eetit Jrrr to any one tending u« their name aud
rviidenee,
rjf See that each bottle Inu PERU!'IJN SYRUP
blown in the glaw.
for sale nr
J, !'• IMn«iiior«-( ill! I lev Street, New Vork.
Si-tli W. Puwlr & Son, | H Treniont St., Ibxton,
And by all Drutj'iiitt.
|lJt'u7

SAWYER,

IlltMrfartl ll«w»r llUfb,
III Melon!, Oot. 27th. I*V
1/41

Reputation Established!

,11 rs. S. .1. •Men is

truly

Law,

Street for Ml*.
A flril rmU llouie on Cheitnut
Inquire at fli'MftNAM'n RouK bJuKJt.
Ill
Biddalurd, Jan. 18, ISM.

a

public benefactress, and her
wonderful

huccchh

in unpre-

Her fame and
cedented
her discoveries have gone
abroad, and to-day she is
in her line the largest nwwufacturess in the world•

Everybody

Interested.

Youth atul old age arc alikr.
benefited by the use of •Ifr.
S, *f. *11leu's World's Hair
Restorer and Hair Dressing. Th ey act di rcctly upo n
the roots of the hairy causing

luxuriant growihand beauty. Your hair, if changed to
grey or white by sickness or

other causes, will soon be restored to its natural coto**
and beauty. DandrufferadThe Hair
icatcd forever.

falling stopped.

The most

delicate head-dress or bonnet can be worn without fear

The most delight"

of soiling.

fragrance to the hair
imparted, if you wish

ful

restore

your

hair%

as

is

to

ttr

through
life, without delay purchase

youth,and

retain it

bottle of each ot\lirs. S. •/.
Allen's lYorld's Itair Restorer and Dressing.

a

IODINE!
DR. IT. ANDERS' IODINE WATER.

A Purr Solution of loitinr without a Solvent !
Containing a full ijrain to rne.h ounce ut uattr.

Sold by Draggkti throughout the World.
ikincii'al halts timer,

ION A *iOO firrfnwlfh HI., Krw.Yorh.
• ><l
powerful vlluliffliitf ittft'nl unit
Itt-aloriill vr Itiiotvii !
It Ant and will eure SCROFULA iu all it* manifold
forms
UI.CERS,
CANCERS, SYI'IIII.AS, BALT
RHEUM and It hai been ured with aftoniidiing *uc.
ee«s sneers* in ca«e* of RIIKt.'MATIsM, DYSPEPSIA.
CONSUMPTION.FEMALE COMPLAINTS, HE.ART,
c. NoomviN Jt ro., m h. nuitn * tu,
LII ER, aud KIDNEY DISEASES, \e.
WKKKM A 1DTTKR,
Circular rent ihpk to any addrcM.
WUUI.RSALX DDCIWIITI, KillTM,
Price |l *k>a bottle, or C for f.VtU.
Or. il. ANOKHS A CO., Phy*ician* and Clieml*t«,
Ar*nr>w prepared t\«*nppfy ffo*idUKrii)-icinn' an«l
•12# Ilroadway, New York.
witk Hie .<tnmlnrd nnu Invaluable remedy,
Al*o for rale by SKTII W. FOWf.KA CO., IH Tre- the trade,
mont ut, Norton, ami by Orug){l*t* generally. |l Jeo7
mi

out

__

Some Folks

Caj1_ Sleep Nigbls!

DOUII'S NERVINE.

Tlili Article mr|>a*«" nil known preparation* for tho
Cure of all form* of

Nervousness.

ration* »f <>*•«It I* rapidly mperftdiiig .ill
mn ami YnUri»»— the well known re«i»ll of which .«
<«ri*a* dlftieullic*—
I. iirodwoe I'oHtvene** and
a* it allay* Irritation, Ke»tle*tne** and Kpa-mi. an<t
Induce* regular action ol the bowel' nml tetteiiv*
omu.
So preparation f«r Nerron* TM«ea*e« ever aold *«»
tin: rfrwirie kk*ihiv ioh
ri.»diU or Mir I with *uch universal approval. For
yito. jflwpiminn. Law gf Kntrgy, Htallif Fei» %!•
Wcakiic«»e» and Irregulaitllc, »»»l all the rendu
NEUVOUa DEUIIjITY,
mental auil Iwdily »yinptr>ni* that lollow In the Iratit
Norvott*
tin*
of
l.nng*,
Anil all Dianrilrr*
of D»rvo»» di«ea»e, |H>dd'« Nervine I*tW»U*t remedy
unit lllooil Sy«trm«.
known to science. Hold by all l>rug£i.«l*. I'rlce |l.
|rn
the
I
ITKi*
PI
during
II. II. Storcr it CO., Proprietor*,
If
V
POPIIHS
of
til*
|ia«l
Tli»
of tlie rac, t'o.N.
61 John *treet, New York.
Gm.V)
jre.-ir«, in tlie < iiik ol that cmitot nciiiry*'
Thii
amial<of
mediHiK'.n
St'MPTION, I* uuii|Mrillel«l in the
new iiikI tli«r>>uylily Mentifie Iteiw-dy aet* with INVAItIA*
llf.K KICICACV in nil ihujt* of lubtrru/nr Uiinurt. It
rellevrn |J««* omidi, clni Ls (lie |« r»|-ir.it!• tK. niUlu.-, tlie cliillt
AMERICAN A KOKKIG.1 I'ATKNTs.
and fever, dimiiiiiilie* tlie exf et'iruti'Mi, and pp>tu»te* n fr»--hIiik'si«-p. u.\i i. tiii: liana aramm.* insirpr.i* with a
HirtWTT «iih*ii i.4 TRt i.r MVKVKUHa" Curr iiHk- Rule—
it.
llrath the emv|«ti«in.
Tlwir l».'iM>ilrUI tTeet* ai** e»|iully raoarr niwl rr.ltTllI in
all derovtiHiiU i>f tlie N> ivxii aivi lltool Bytrm*—ImjIiik
un*nr|iiis«tl a* a ,>>ri n«* Tonie, and p'lier.it'ir of new ai>l
l.tti Ajtnl of V. 3. I'almt Oflrr, Ifathinyton,
Iwalthy I4<»l | while fur eases ef deinral Itrbilily, hnu i4
(mnU'f Ik* art of IW.)
ParalStrrmjth, Firth, iilni .//•/>»fi'fr, I)y*|«r|wia, Niural-.'ii,
7ft Stilt** Street, opposite Kilbr Strict,
ysis, ( lirmue Itpxirliliis, Astlmwi, t*ev>4iiU,Chronic IHarrtni a,
BOOTH*
it is the m->st ellii.« l'«is ireatiiK'Ut known. A fair Irittl ii <i
e'rtam eure, (Clrcalar* free.)
no e*ten«l vo practice ofupward* nfQO j ear*,
PlHWi In 7-w. an-l 10-"*. l»-tti<n, *1 and fjearh. Hit
Continue* t»*ecure I'ateut* In tlic l'nitc<l State*
Mnnll <*31 ir»: U4lle* f ir (,'i, liy es|Te*s. ft 1.1 liy nil r»*s|ieeal*o In lireat flritain, France. mid oilier foreign
l ir~ii Til Irii rt wn ilrealil mi l
t.il'le ilniKK'*'-4! ami ut the
countrle*. Caveat* H|*cl(loati»n«, lloii'l*. Ar*iguJ. WIXCm3*tKK A. D>..
retail, by
inent*. and all Taper* or In-awln^* for Patent*, ex.
iVi J<4in street, N. Y,
ye<dl
ccutcd Mi liberal term* and with despatch, fir*mrehe* made Into Aineriean or foreign work*, to
determine the validity or utility ol PaienU or In
vention*—and legal or other advice rendered in all
matter* touching the *ime. Coble* ol the claim* of
Uiiu IMIar,
any Patent furnished by remitting
Alignment* recorded at na*hingl»n
Ho J'jtn'y in Ikr L'oitrit .Staff />«»•/«#»» tuprnn
/vi/ifui t"T oktmnioij I'atmti or n»ttrlmoioj tk,
rntiaHf.
uatmlnkihly nf $t»i
A raoUPT ASnrKMTll* r.i:MMir ioh
of
During eight month* U»IHlwrilitfi in
»•
matte on lie iff rejected
larire
hi*
practice,
8PKRHATIIERIIEA, or SB WML WEAKNESS, tioii* SfXTKKN AIThAl,\
wln.lt
KVKHVuaeoC
Or Iniolunlrrp Ni'jhlly or Daily IjWI, Imwever eatueil, w.i* decided lit Ai* f«r»r bv thd C'oaiuil»*loner o|
or Iwwcver seven- s wfiile they will *|>eishly eorrret tlew Mo*Patent*.
TKHTIMONIAIA
BID nmtHTluN aiisM*,' fr>-m the original dbea*eor fnun tVwt
Vice.
"I resraril Mr. RMy a« »nr or ti\i> m»>i
wilt"!
t"
•>»•*
nf
treatment
Tie* SI'WIFtr Pll.l. Ueuually
I Italic ll.lll Olliturn*,/,,/ |>(u/-ti|!<4IIT» Willi mIm'IU
ut llenilal or t ernary Irritability, "l.nne,"
every "(sei.
cut inlcrrouor."
or tlrirti- ilunt, d<|«»IU in til" Urine, "MilLy'' diaduriosaitl
CilAKLKS MANiN,
Iff aim or« ut Hie Kidiuy.
('onimliul'HK'r «>f Pal*nf».
lt.»%
I'ltUPIWIilN\l. OPINltlJI?.—"I liave u« d y»nr S/'trilSe
"I Intra no lir«iuii»n In n^/uritiu inrenl«r»
Pill in inany e.ise* ot S/>rrmalorrhra with tlie ui"il/*fr/i((
ft
|>rr-on mtrr cmjiitrmt hit*I
tliry cm II not «n>)•!<•>
tlmr h|>i-f
lurrrtt."—J. Mll.ToN ti»M>llts, M. !>.. I.l» l».
m«»re
rn|xil>l<'
(mWrwMD.Mil
"I have cured rrry iri tre raira with from six to ten Uiu* tiliratioin In a form to >*•> nrr f«r thru) im ■ arlj «u<l
ni OIBca."
of ymr Sfirr(fir /'///."—It. Kuril, M. I».
l»tor*l>li* cvnaWaraliuM at Hit I'lti*
!"■»*
Pri«v—Jl jier l»>*. !*i* l»i'i for #■*», bv mill. A<t
KMMt'NIt Ml UK V.,
V.
X.
of I'alrnN
J'4m
M
rt.,
('iitniiilMioncr
k
ill
J,
I^alr
WlNCIitaTK.il
Ct».,
ye
-Mr R il i l l) i u mnI* f"r m TflMTKKN
of whldi |>»iciit- lii»»«
A
«i)|p|ic*iii>n«. on i%ii (mi I* «>!»•?
t>n< li iinmliu
*««■ /•*»</i»y.
hern kraut*!. anil tlut
u*1
liia
>111111.
nmi
!!••««•••
M.
I ff. r my
takr.iMr jironf of srrat talrnt mimI itMlity on
jUfrnl i»»l Ml. Wrim NM', imrl |«4l MS I" IWNMMMI(// iMMliw |o aj'i'lr
rnriNr
lit*c
l»
IH
ill
I
ji»
-I
rily.
iltr 1-f (lir
to Mm In |»r«»Purr llirlr |>atrnt*. nullify may

CONSUMPTION,

u.liiiDr,

SOLICITOR

OF

PATENTS,

\PTKH

BARGAIN.

HOUSE AT
\3

Tin* I't Imw* "»" liui»lrwl «i»l «
!••*• ttfn l. Ilm*' I«< 14 r'W,
'fr<»iit
»n

r.i—...

.»

Mimr of itirm
Cmrtafe ll m*', IThIim V<ir>l. Ar.
n-llar | nlan, ir«»»l
lliw M of Kruil
lliiW* HtxI | < MtrroMiwIol with tm-«, nifl n nvalt
ni imprtif*.
Iu« 111.my
Tntti iuttir mnlm. Tli"
II n il.-inl.l.'
la
nuU
iwnlnt
rmmium
llr
mml«, «nl *11
nil In
r<|«iir, M»l will I*.- *4.1 .it.» jfirat U»r«

ItaMmrr,

fain.

m

p«»l

mi l*n»|>rt Html, (tn.tr
I hnvr al«>r» ll'XUv, lUni »f»l 1/4
»vry l >w. All ailliin flo*
thr tamwr Html lll.«-l>. f.«r
or trwtt 1/4* ««i
loiimuV walk ««f lln* .Mill*. Al*'. »«i* »l%
wfciit
»<«tw <•*!»• r-, if w«nU>l. Mi.oikl
I'm Mm t,
of It, rail mi
or
tuiy
|mM
llii*
o*tt
In |.«.k
|'fj«'rty
ciiaiilm harpy.
fit
Il»l<|rfnrr1, Ntnr. 10, IMtt.

JOHNSON A: LIIIIIY,

.fi Im»I'iw«~I
of lining lliv ino«t iHitli'nl nti«iiii
"
«•Inn***
tliclr ca^*, an>l at very ro4»«in«li|p

n«»«l<»n.

January I. IV*

COJPJFlJy

on

JOIIM TAUUAHT.
j rl

IIMMREHO I

BOMKTUINO NKW.

r»'Prlr»r>r, for thl*eity,ol J.
.1 5 WKKHIM.K PutIml
Ca/ffn l.*i— paUnlrd .'1.1
h;
.March, IhM, Tlil» iuiprovtmrnt eoti'iiU In cutting

off tli« lid, with n projection for Ui* naiue plate ■, tho
lid turning l«rk o»cr the plat* with a corrrf|xiiHlln^
Tli« great a<1 vantage of thif ftyle of c«>flln# u
rrcc#j.
exhibit tli* plate with the IM either o|»en «r elo#e«l
showing the plate in it* pinper id ace, be.
*ide* adding very much to the b«>aut> «d the eoflin.
Our
t'offln
Warerooin* were e»tabli»hed In IWH.hy
AMD
reqoeet of eillien*, who have (ii'illt llbaral p»t
mii»r», to whom we would render thank* for pa»t
favora j alM.for the liberal patronage of thia wl«latljr.
CUOICK FAMILY fjROCKRIKM,
No ptloi will be »jx»rr<l to (l»« »atl»fk«llon. and
make tliia the Httl Cafim #V# KiUHUkmtnl in thia
I'epperell Square, Baco.
making new ln>
County. A* we are continually
prorement*.everything will be fitted up In the very
is
s.
n.Linnv.
wtu.jo!iNso?r,
Met itf la.
Robe* and Plate* constantly on hand and ftti*
nlihed to order, at oar
For Snle.
Rarea »irrr».
Cefla Maaalhriarr
EXTRACT OF TOBACCO for Rhwp Wa*h
j.c.unnv.
«tt«rmln»t<ir
»r
»urc
vermin
on
A
Stirrp, Cattle,
P. B. I hare ths eielu»l*e right of aalala llidda
au'l |>laoU ul ail kind*. Audit |i»r Vork County,
fbr KUka'* Patent MeUlllo Lurul t'a»*»lord
1IKNRV JORDAN.
>,a
Biddaford. lie.. April. IMI.
«-"•
Ktuucbuak, U*iu«.

Corn,

Flour,
—

SOUTH IIERiriCK, ME.,
»p*el»l attention to tectums Prmiunt,
Will
Hark Pay and Prttr Mnnry foriolalerioriea
ill
ram. their children, mother*. widow*,or orphan
Atjilv In perten. Ac., who are entitled thereto.
VBATON.
C.
ORO.
son or hy letter, to
8o. Berwick, Me.
47

Law,!

«.A.uii»r.

flu* M timkrWjr, S-mili fini,

c.

Stone'* Liquid Cathartic. llarrUon'i i'erl.-taltio
Lotrnge*
VOR HRONCHI.il. COMPLAINTS.

HKAII.ll* l.t

NBWCOMB, Agent,
At M*

tor mo."

Tlie

FROM MAINE TO CANADA

PLAIN AND FANCY

"Similia UimilibuR Curantor."

Manufacturer of

|

$300,0001

Tin*)' nl«> rvprvwnt the

m

No* 7 ami R City Cuddlng.

trrnrn t. mavok.

8ACO, MAINR*

Se

001

THE "SECURITY,"

N. W. IIAY,
nnil Commission Mcrrliitnt,

iiiddeh>ri», maim:.

near

$1,100,000

*

*

<13 yrari' itaniting."
• •• | hare I icon no wonderfully benefitted in
»
•
the three abort week* Ouring whleh I have uwl the
Peruvian Syrup, tliat I ean scarcely persuade my*clf
of the reality. People who have known uie are a*toii|*hed at the change. I itiu widely known, and can hut
recommend to othera that which Im* done bo tuach

CASE (IP TWB2VTY YEARS' ST.ttDIXG (IKED:

FIRE.

AT P. A. DAY'S,

BOVJLTBR,

Qarere.1 Bridge, Factory
IIOl'SK,
nYK
and. Haeo. TOLKNTINE KRKK I* prepared

SPRINGFIELD,

Capital

6tf

CARPETINCS,

Attorneys and Counselors

S.

OF

30J

of all description*, which St trill Jfpntr nf nt
•«<•» frKn «» c mn»t foit •/ vii i«v tnlitfiteliuH
to all who patronlie liiui.
41
Oct. ?7th. IsVi.

Ml.

•

001

FOR SALE,

Would respectfully inform hi* trlvixl* ami the pnMic
Kcnorwlly Hint ho ha.« Attrd up the »tore under
YORK ll.V.N K, Saco, where may l>c fuuud a
good avortment of

if

PHYSICIAN <fc SURGEON.
»

or ItM.lr.
n\»l <>Utc In |* rtln.l,
tol, If Il»' itlRhwrraw |U)T liiT it in Clttlng IU»I li*ulliig
Jo?i:i*ll IIOIWON.
t)i«'|>iih'tiiiil«T mi it.
:«ti
in- hh, INIi
8,

1.1.000.000

THE MASSACHUSETTS,

CiltUiT SALE

Mil

It nl
wiili h
(!•*- |*u»t yi .ir.
Will rvWiang* It i«r

J. F.

Capital

LEONARD EMMONS,

inik* fh*n ll»< lii«" «>( tin' I'oftLuvl \ ll<rlH'Mcr
Contain* JW .■•nv*..» Luk« |»irt of II ruriml
hntvy irruwtli «•( «<■•!, *i»l rut iwoilj-tWc wnm uC luiy

i*

SUIT OF

(Wm

r

From Ihr rrnrrabtr Arehilraron Sail, I). D-

Companie*

THE NEW ENGLAND,

tlmcciitaln |>ro|>-

Union and Jmimal will always
notice an to the <lay uf tlieir arrival, etc., ctc.

hy «/#/•«/«/V or* low tt'ite of the nytem.
Ilelng fuo from Alcohol In any form, Hi mrryiiiny
r/ftcti art nil fot/oienl by eormponHiny rraetion, liut
are permanent, infusing itrimjlh.riyor, &n<\ new life
Into all piirta of the tyHCUi, and huiKlin;; up ail I HON
CONSTITUTION.
DYSPEPSIA AND DEBILITY.

LIFE.

BOSTON,

tori WORMS.
OoiililN Pin Worm and llnhen-nek'i Worm Svrnp,
Kahneit* ek. M'Lane uii«1 Jayne'r Veruitfage, UvU
loway and hlicrman'* Worm Lo ten get.

BAD STATE OP THE BLOOD,

UIDDKFOHD, MK,

OF

I>r. Tubia*' ll«»r»e. McRakrvn'* lUng Hone, Mexican,
and Salt Jthruui Ointment.

or ACCOtl1panie<l

OFFICE IN CITY BUILDINC,

turijical uld.

in due

The

SON",

iWATERBOROUOH

TVVAMHCKY A CLKAVKS',

or

Thronl,

at rrjju
|*sjr prorr*«iuDnl flail* lo lllildrfnrd
lar Interval*.

will

Kaco. Me.

—IX—

YEAR

Enr mid

DRS. FRIEDRICH

14

Farm for Sale

Jrloliduys!

ELEGANT

GENTEEL

Eye,

requiring cIOkt mr'liral

VEGETABLE PULMONARY BALSAM,
it

hy rupplylng the Wood with it* vital principle, or
lire element—I llON.
Till* h the rccret of the wonderful ruccer* of thif
remedy in curing
dyspepsia, lifer complaint, dropsy, nfrFOUS AFFECTIONS, CHR1NIC DIARRIItEA,
iioim, cmI.IJ ami vefers, iiumors,
/.o.vv of CONSTITUTIONAL I'lllOU,
DISK ASKS of the Kll)NEYS ir HI. Alt'
Pi: It, FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
and a 11 diwi-e* originating in a

ft SON,

ll rit.iMi.lxM

i%

STIIIKKM AT TIIK HOOT OF DIHKA8E,

AGE.\TS,

wt

VOR CATARRH.
Witrdrworth'* l>ry I'p, WolmtCi Remedy, Catarrti
bnufl, Perrln't Fumigator.

FOR CONSTIPATION OP Til £ BOIfKLM.

protected rotation of the
PROTOXIDE OF IRON,
u new diwotrery in medicine which
if

AND MARINE
LIFE,IYS1FIRE
IU\(i:
Il>-prv«eiil tli' following (H.I ami

C. H. SELL.EA,

the Storo of

OWEN 6c

Nt,

If you want

All dixensfs of the

OH FITRNMIIING UOODS,

CoiMlilliptinn,
C»M||h<i, Colli*
l'STAIII.lSIIKO III l*jn, «mi./ ttill tkr hut I nou n rtmr-lif
knmt ami ('Vil. Ik
!•" all ii/fff/wM nf Ikr Lmn<j»,
I
|« r jviit. Intnnt |*t annum.
r.tn Itil l«> p-t |li>' pMlNr.
Mav 1*1, !»'m, »i*I
Tt* -* lt«**l* ntv u.«wl nmter >Ut'IlKKO, ('I'TMCIt K CO., Ikwlwi, lVfricton.
fr<<ua Out (lite.
uu. fi. taiH,Mt\nu
|\ti .it*' lit tow, MtCW awl twenty )rar>
i.u^t
Tlx Intern* U |«t »I4>' •rtni-.nitMwIlv hy emi|«>m Atl v li.il
PUltE con LIVKH OII».
ami
»*l t«> any It ink >*
l*v
ut
<41
which
r«rh
l»
IWkl,
nwty
Ili4lh>|
by KKM>, d'TIXIl K
r\pr> »»lv f<ir M»li< nu<l
lUnki r, <* U i^yaltfe at the "flier vf tfr- Citv IYmmuvt.
CO., «Im hare tiitlitk** h* I'Mainiug Oil of IIh* m»*>l rvlUMc
J«. r. M.KENNKY.TV «.«irrr.
Om-t*
•liuiity. targe Iwtlk*, #1.
1-,.
-Ji
I
rl.JuM

BRIDAL

Douttrrur, Xturalyia, Hhtumalitm, and

Tic

WiQitlOOOli,

over

11Y :mllt<<rity >4 an art <4 I'm* I^Kl«l4ltire, met l«v authority
I) fr>«n th.- City f.*11*11 (« Uh* |*m*«e i>( om-.li tiling the
itrK of the rtty, the lUHkr.iKtial, Trcn*urrr e< tlw City ..(
lixl l. t -r-l, i41tr* to the |«iI4ic * kiki u(.|li«ih l,'.vui|| >li

For *»!• at

Pevot* (heir whole
teienlffie trmtmrnt of
A$lkma, Trnrhnlh, Itronchitii, Chronic Catarrh, I'arliaJ
I
l)t<\fnrt», Duckmrpt* from Mr t'*r, Noitti in Hf Html,

the

E3T All work Warranted. Term* Ca*h.

fur *ale one 2-teneim-nt House on IVol rtrvrt; al*o one
2-leneioent House with niif llimiwrnl feet of I.ni l on tlie
tlmtvii lovmmt lwni«**oo Wash
wr« t ,Mi' of A If nit atrret
TtieM kown an- all in ilesiraMe localities, ami
iotfton
an- al»ny* rcnUMe. They «UI Ik aofcl very elieap, if aoolieil
fur M»n.
ai
lihtilcfnol, July 24, l*».V

City or Biddcford Su per ccut. Loan.

CHRISTMAS.

ST., BOSTON,

attention to

SALE!

FOR

[

BONDS FOR SALE.

Kor tlio

GO CARVER

Furni?hc<l at the Miortcst notice.

IOffrr

$2,^,000
TilC UOMK IN8. CO., NEW HAVEN,

l'a|HUl #100,000.

TENEMENT HOUSES

RUFUS SMALL

OCULI8TR AND AURI8T8,

Fancy Dye House A'oticc.

ALONZO LEAVITT,

D. tt. OWIN At SON.

PAPER COLLARS AND CUFFS,

With
the market.

SYRUP

assortment of

good

FRIEDRICH,

IW

Tlio ml>Mrlbrr ha* leased the store formerly occupied
Tli''"t»b<rrilicr wouM re*|»"ctfu1ly inf'>nn lK"r friend* ami tlie
by Otis tivnry, and has just received a splendid
assortment of
puMic ttiat fiie lw* ju«t nt> lra| a jt"1"! aasortncot
of IIAItl WUltK.
Al-s

pilF.HI FF,

alfrkd. main*

IIKNIIY JORDAN,
Co., Kk.nnkiiitnk, Mk.

Agent for York
agent for

a

miffing,

UEOKGE S. WEST.

MOWEIt,

The I>nvl« Slower,
Folding liar, the lowest priced Machine in

store.

SfupUt.

D now on auggrtition to tho court thnt
Charlea F- Staples, the defendant, at the
time of the service of the writ, was not an inhabitant of this State, ami hvl no tenant, ageut
or
or attorney within the same; that his goods
estate hare been attached in this action, an>! that
he has had no notice of said suit aud attach-

AlS0»

L E A V I TT'S

••

Stair ol Mninc.

3

111 ODRFORf).

Also,

Durability, Economy find Quick Working
but sell simply on their own

For
no

CUMMINGS,

DRS.

rOLDMO CirrTKR BAR AM» flNttNU BRAT.
Mower surpasses all uthcr Mowers in
lirhtness of drntt, strength, durability, and ease
of mnuagement; also in mowing lodged and wet
|tm, It lias taken the ttVtMlWI in competition
with the leading mowers of England, France,
(ii iinany, and the United State*, and at every
ezhibitiou wherever exhibited. For sale by

Hooper's Block, Liberty Streot,

Merchant

J. 0.

This

NO. 3,
u<

PERUVIAN

CUMMINGS & WEST.

WITH

HUTCHINS',

A.

SARSAPARILI.A,

liclmboM, Ayer ami LaruokalCi *ar»aparUI».

LIN AMP.NTS,

Patent French
Plain Tin Ware, Britannia Wore, Enameled Wore, Jnpanned Ware, Sad Irons,
uud ull
lloll Pans, Pumps, Lead Pipe, Cust Iron Sinks, Oven, Ash and Boiler Mouths,
Patent Flat Iron.
other goods kept in a first cIiins stove store. Agentn for Webster's
Don't fail to see the Mugeo
Qf* Jobbing done with neatness and dispatch.
Stores beforo jou buy.

MOWERS.

MOWERS,
XS HOD'S PRIZE

6 o © 0 «:

IS AT

Ckll r*rly itrnl

on

Tb«

HITTPRS.
Plantation, L F. Atwnod'*, Jawetff Wllllama*. Langley's Root and Herb, Vegetable Strengthening.

COOK, rAHLOlt ANI) OFFICE STOVES,

hand the larircut and hc*t select-

FURNISIIINU UOODS
HASed stock of PKDDLKIt'H such
to (■<> found In York

THE PLACE TO BUY

OWLY

merits.

W. E. ANDREWS

constantly

WHITE MOUNTAIN CASTINGS!
Ortl«r* I*roinptly Fillod
from the neighboring towni. itandard Thread*, Needles, INn* and Yankee Notion*,
and all kiudsof good* found In a lir*t cla.«* peddling
Invite our numerous friends •hop.
jy Wo confidently
Iloheroian Stone (llass, Dover (llass, and Dixon's
anTrcustomers to our present nnrivailt-d stock. asPolish at rates defying competition.
»urin£ them that.us heretolore. "our prleea" will be Challenge
HKHCK.1T Low EH than the majority
found IfO to
PAIIMP.HH,
of other Millinery dealer*.
Try Npauldlng'* Improved Milk Pan'*, which chalRemember the place,
lunge competition for utility and durability.
A. A. TAPLEY, Adam* Itlock,
1IOU8BKEEPEI18.
41
Factory Inland, Saco.
Try niood'* Improved F'lour 8lfter i no one will be

Littleflrhl'ft Hat Slorf.

Aro still tho best that hare ever boon made.
tbcy cannot be surpassed. They need

YOU KHOW THAT

PO

a* Fin,
County,
Japanned,
llritannia, Planished, Ula*s, Wooaen, Iron, SUm|»ea
and I'lateil Ware) French and Knamelled Saucepan*
BONNET FRAMES A CROWNS, and
Kettle* } Drooin*, Prenob Koll Pans (a tip-top arof all the celebrated manufacturer*.
ticle }

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
to

JIIBBI.NG,

«

THE

PEDDLERS, ATTE\TI0.\!

FLOWER8,

OSTRICH FEATHERS,
STRAW A UILT TRIMMINGS,
STRAW HATS AND BONNETS,
FELT A REAVER IIATS A CAPS,
of all the new shapes an<l styles,

—wiling at—

Time

FRENOK

Tool

FACTORY INLAND,

S.U'O, MB.

Mkwincj

making, Citt-Jtriny, trf.. attrnUrd Io Irilh nralnttt
and tii>i>ntrk.
All order* from abroad, by FUprcss or Stage, will
reccive prompt attention,
FRANCIS X. lIODSnON.
Cm 10
Saco. Nor. lit, I&65.
LACKS, KIHJINU, RUCHES,
Ac.. Ac.

SHIRTS, DRAWERS, CLOVES,

is the

ALL KINDS OF LIGHT

BONNET VELVETS,
BONNET SILKS.
#
BONNET 8VTIN8.
BLACK CRAPES,
MA MM S AND ILLUSIONS,
BLOND AND TRIMMING.

HATS, CAPS,

j^rXow

'adjusting

AND FANCY RIBBONS,
all wlillhi all colors,

Medicine* on tlio uio»t iavorable term*

following are wint of the m..«t »alu»Me ud popular
mcdlcinc* of thli cla.«» now In m?c <

LOCKE,

WARRANTED.

STOVE

EVERY

BEST!

THE

STILL

repairing ami

Mai HINTS or AM.
Auriii fur *inurr'» « rirDrnirn
>1iif hini'>. The attention i>l the |>iit*lic ti *pccially
called to tliu letter "A," or Family Machine. All
purchasers will b« thoroughly instructed In Hie u*e
of the machine*. whioh will t>o kept In order one year
(tee from expense. All kind* of Machine Fixings on
hand.such a< Needle* (of all kinds), Wrenches, Screw,
driver*. Oiler*, Ac and Oil of the bust quality, put
up oxpr«*«ly for Sewing Machine*.

now

S.

J.

CATARACT HLOCK

A1 *<>,

Kim>H.

Ut Ion, consist Ing 01

MONEY!

by purchasing of hlui.

IV| inil Square,

Hir

prepare*! to offer ft full lino of Millinery Hood*, fr<>in the iVnr Yuri Murltlt, all
of the Newe«t 8I} Im and LalMt Im|>oram

oi>p»»ite

Street.

MILLI\EltY «00DS.

thine In hi* line of bu«inru, can

SAVE

Tiik urBocniBRR
would re»i»rctftilly
nniioiincetotlK'cIt
liid
in*n« of
ilefbrtl, ami to tlic
public generally,
; that lio hai fitted
iii> a room on Main

ADAMS DLOOK, FACTORY ISLAND, NAl'O, ME.

1

OMiS, brmu MaMnnt that all In want of
an>

MACHINES

MRS. A. A. TAPLEY,

rin

AT II IS OLD STAND,
mhrrr b«

Sow • lip

GOODS.

LITTLEFIELD

The»iiWrlbfrliielllngoff his larw »tnek of l'g.

lent

por LUX(i COMPLAINT*.
Schenck'i Pulmonic 8» rup and Seaweed Tonle, »»
ctaMe IMiltnonary lUli-ain, WUtar'i Haliam <>(
WlM Cherry, Co*'# Cough HaUim. Cadwell'a
A lilirnil ai*rrx>nt m»le »n Mink
Pulmonary KlnlriHkrlton'« Pectoral lui^
Min, Jayne'n Kxiirctorant, Ayar'i
Tt'.iofifri :um1 the Iraitr. ?hcrl Ml'Cherry Pectoral, Lann-kah** I'ul
inoiile Syrup, Madame Porter'i
J*I0 maltnl loujr l*wt '( the cumCough lla Irani, VegtUbU
9t
Cvwgh Kjmp.
on iwl|>t
|mNM)>
try,
por nrspr.rsiA and Lit lr complaints,
rr**
CoV* l>y*p*pala C«r», Heo?lll*« Fl»«l Bad Meer8>r«
onlri*.
up, wellcvrue'* Llrer Regulator, J a) ne'a
JET" Prompt allet>U<«i given to alt
Alterative.

y^

Uidriefortl A- Snro.

MIT ,T .EVERY

large

WIIOLKMI.K AM) It ITA It*

BJCO.r, 4 Crystal »f rcntlc,

.flrlM^V

a

Patent Medicines.

NEW SHEET MUSIC,

VEGETABLE HAIR INVIGORATOR!!

ruft rm sixt

CREAT SALE OF

BOOKS.

Tbo subscriber bos constantly on band
assortment of

ASK FOR

FURNISHING GOODS,
J. W.

MUSIC

Tlio Last and. Best.

GENTLEMEN'S

THIRTY DAYS!

SI-IEET MUSIC

USE ANY OTHER.

WON'T

Sale

_

PI'HE

